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Mount Desert. 
Slice early morning we have been 
L’lidiu^ swiftly o\cr the <jniot waters 
which encircle tin- ll)eUs:iu(U <>1 islands 
along the mast of Maine. 
Ibirinu the night. when sleeping, ami 
"bile jourm\iug from Portland to 
les kiami. a lo-» stole in upon us from 
the ocean. " c aie again upon our 
way. and now the sharp prow of our 
pscllv sized steamer seems to cut its 
w ay into the gray w all a Inch appears 
iH'nctralile. hut « I,. 
i'll quickly «e may move along, is 
a ways I*r,• u*. !i\ ,,i r *. ie. ami 
h-c* up immediately hcliin i iis. 
Ill tin* mid-t i*i tin> in tel;-I* tog, 
win'll \o:i tan hardly recognize \our 
lie*’, friend half the length of the 
st.amel. toll woiil i suppose the pi t 
at tile wheel Wmlld mod Wit‘i hi -itil* 
■ '.-la*.:,.. of 
**! '< 'll to say t tiat in k! 11 * w II I* I\ i i,i*|| 
ol the way. \.*iy often 111.- st* um r 
turn* to tie* right and tile* left, with no 
appao nl <it.i*tiuetion in its palii. but 
ii*'\*'i d"i it *. a k< n sp,a*d. Mundtug 
it the how of t of in* 
expel ienee even d. teet* at times the 
presence of Intel liv tin sound of liter 
thumping paddle-wheels returning in 
ftilli ii echoes from the rm-kv dill's, 
whose wave-washed b.-e qui< kH up. 
peals to view, almost within It .nh of 
haul, ano :e* jtil* iily laitishes fioUl 
sight t»e* 1*1 n-1 tin* grav d ,it fog. 
Hn* morning tn tins time ha* a l- 
vaneed. and we are conscious that the 
ali-prex ading atillospn; le ol grav lias 
lieeotnc gradually. aud by imperecpti* i'ie di grccs, ut a delicate crcum-w hitc. 
It i* ail c\.pii*ite ethereal *uli*lauee, 
li.i* d. -p in ,.f tin- artist to paint, In>. 
Mu.d .i. *eript;.hi for while you are 
gazing, fur an in*luiit a gentle breeze 
Ian* .'.nit elicew, and then, hv one of 
nature's magical transformations, in- 
slanliy the veil lias vanished, and \ou 
look U|N>n a wide expanse of land and 
water. Higlit Indore tis are beautiful 
islands covered with green fields; 
rocky promontories iis,- up out of the 
blue water, while the foliage of trc» s 
breaks the dim line where meet the 
water and the skv. To the northwest 
ami behind us the darker watei s 
stretch away to tlie base of a taugc of 
high hills, whose sides, nearly to their 
summits, are covered with orchards 
aud fields, and, quite near each other, 
white farm-houses. 
Astonished by the strange disap- 
pearance of the morning fog. ami de- 
lighted hy the beautiful scenes which 
met our gaze, 1 experienced a good 
deal of romantic emotion, under whose 
influence 1 exclaimed, “What a wou- 
drouschange: How beautiful! i* it 
not sublime?" 
traps; but it's my opinion, aud 
1 ve oeen on land and water nigh goin' 
on ter thirty year, that the sun cat it 
\ ou see, emp’n, the wind drives these 
1*1 skv fogs away a little, but the 'III.'* 
as hungry as a shark, and eats 'em up 
in less than no time. 
More rapidly than was agreeable to 
a sense of dignity I descended from 
my imaginative height, ami turned to 
observe the individual who had made 
the above practical answer to uiv en- 
thusiastic apostrophe. He was a man 
I of about middle age. with an honest, 
kindly face, albeit about the eyes there 
was a malicious twinkle which gave 
the key to the humor of his remark. 
He was dressed in what are called 
••store clothes,” to which it was evident 
he was not used. The immediate and 
sensible answer to my remark rendered 
IUC '|UILV IUI a lUOIllflll, JUKI 
the sailor man continued answering 
the look of surprise and inquiry which 
lie saw in my face : 
“Oh yes, Sir, I’m used to these fogs 
along this coast, I was horn in one 
of em, and as boy and man I’ve been 
in and out of ’em all my life. You’ll 
hud fogs all the world over, out the 
Gulf Stream fog heats ’em all. It will 
i heave in sight sooner, slay longer, and 
j become thicker, and go awav quicker 
| than any fog I ever met in all rav I vovagiug.” 
I Mv new-found acquaintance proved 
I to be an excellent guide in our moru- 
I ing’s ride, to say nothing ot his inter- 
esting stories of countries and people 
he hail seen in his many journev iugs ; 
and with uiy own experience in view. 
I agreed with him that there was noth- 
ing more beautiful than the scenery 
through which we were passing. To 
the traveler whose life has been passed 
in the midst of the redundant foliage 
of the great river valleys of the West 
or the tropieal vegetation of the South 
there is a peculiar charm in these 
isiauds springing from the waves, 
patched witn low slunteil pines, rock- 
rihbed, with the merest handful of 
earth lodged here and there, aud 
scarcely enough of herbage, oue would 
suppose, to till the stomach of a goat, 
much less to furnish food of any kind 
to the people who inhabit the houses 
which surmount each clilf and hilltop. 
But the truth is, a Western farmer ol 
relative position wastes more in a 
Qb, 
% Z /C O Af 
/Of & /T' 
single season than would feed a srnal 
village of these handy, thrifty, closely 
scrimped people of the islands. Tlicii 
life is altogether peculiar. 1 lie women 
do the most of what there is in tin 
way of farming, while the men, from 
early boyhood, are u|>on or in the wa- 
ter. chictlv as fishermen, but always a- 
sailors, and unquestionably the best 
sailors in the world. 
Meanwhile my companion, whose 
presence has led to tiiis digression, 
had point d out to me. and given title s 
to, many a ledge and cape and huv 
and island and hamlet, few of which 
would have interest to the traveler. 
He called otf the'SC places in an ab- 
stracted sort of way. and his thoughts 
were evidently w andering intothc past, 
when, as the steamboat came swiftly 
around a lugh cliff, the sailors became 
much excited, and Ins gaze was earn- 
estly fixed upon a long line of gray 
and hazy coast which tilled the eastern 
hoi izon. 
"k es. there she is !” he exclaimed : 
"ail safe—bless the old shantv ! You 
must know, sir, I haven't seen that Ini 
of clapboard over there,” and he point- 
id to a white speck among the tri es 
on the far-distant shore, "nigh goin' 
on ter three years. My wife and 
children are under that roof; and. 
what's more, they won’t know l'mcimi- 
ing. Mv ship got into Boston Harbor 
day before yesterday, and I started 
for home soon as I was paid otf. I 
tell you, friend, unless you've been at 
sea. you don’t know what home means." 
There was a pardonable tremble in 
.. it* nit 111 > winy au 
stopped to the cxtiemu point of the 
how <>t the l«oat. while his lace was 
turned fixedly upon that, to me, mean- 
ingless white patch ujion the shore, 
fiiit which to him was eloquent with 
ad that is restful, lender, and loving in 
the word ••home." 
A Is,ut an hour before noon we pass- ed a handsome light-house which was 
peiclicd upon a bold elitf. It was a 
o.nlorlahle-looliing place, with a pret- 
ty cottage surrounded hv a gaidin 
and bright green lawn, which ran down 
to rough red rocks. These evidences 
ol comfort and cultivation showed Inal 
the light-house was never, as are most 
of these night sentinels, vi-iud b\ t 
stonily sea waves. And wc soon saw 
evidence of uie quiet and security of 
Its |M,sition. as we passe,I through a 
narrow strait and pushed out into the 
! broad, waters. And then, » ’ll 
* any previous warning, we 
i those grandest ,,l a.l Natui s 
giau displays—the* inountaiiis ri-.- 
out of the s, a. 
t i autiful pn ture was before us. 
•s, award and to the southeast tiiestet l- 
.tn waleis. toughened h.-re and there 
bv the vviutl. wiiieii came m gentle li tas, spread out. to the far-olf aorizoi,. 
wbere the clouds, with shadows of 
pear! gray, and the* tops m -untight 
tinged with vermilion an 1 gold, seemed 
: ■: 1 — into t.,e -, a. A league awav. 
ano tight before us, every instant a 
while Wave would leap into the air. 
j anti then, with irregular, uneven mo- 
tion, hut swiftly, it would run in to- 
ward u* ami toward a bleak line of 
beach and rocky shore; and we sought 
to give a wide l>erth to the sunken 
r,'td thus revealed to us. and which l,,- 
loie now has destroyed many a noble 
slop, vc at in,, same time gained a I id- 
le view of the mountains. 
More loftily, and in more decided 
, 
foiuis, Ihcac mighty mountains sonic 
thirteen peaks in afl, rise out of the 
clear waters, their graceful outlines 
sweeping across the blue skv, their 
summits bare, hard, and unyielding, and with the strong Mood of vertical 
sunlight which now pours down upon tin in. they have a burnished, brazen 
hwik. I lie lines of shadow's, too, made 
by deep ravines or wide \ alleys, are 
sliarp, and hard, lacking tin- softening 
grace which the presence of foliage 
lends, but all the contours are of the 
simple, sweeping, but most impressive 
mountain forms. They are not half 
the height of the Mount Washington 
range til the \\ hit.- Mountains, vet are 
lar more beautiful, for they are not cut 
| up into several dumpy peaks, and 
broken in their deacer.t. but from their 
j highest summit undulate gracefully 
; downward iulo the sea. 
It was a most pleasant intioduction 
to Mount Desert, this view from the 
! 
sva, and it was fully appreciated by 
tl'C group of passengers gathered on 
the forward deck, although they gave 
evidence of their admiration in differ- 
ent ways. A party of young ladies, 
stowed away among the anchors and 
hawsers in the bow of the boat, ex- 
claimed. "How lovely!” "Isn’t it 
splendid !” “Charming !” A Western 
traveler, who was upon salt-water for 
the first time in his life, and who for 
half an hour had been raving crazy at 
sight of two or three w hales who had 
been "blowing” half a mile awav. 
raised his broad brimmed hat. and 
whispered, “Thunder!” Theft- were 
several Boston people who had the 
manner of experienced travelers, and 
who looked hard at the mountains, but 
who were inflexibly determined not to 
compromise themselves by any expres- 
sion of opinion. One industrious artist 
111 tile company, who hail an eye to 
buduess, whipped out his sketcu-book. 
and caught the thing, as best he could, 
flying. There were many others wiio 
: enjoyed the entire occasion, but who 
kept up an expressive silence. 
And so we pushed out toward the sea 
j gave a very respectable berth to the 
■ reef of rocks, which showed its ugly 
\ black teeth as we came nearer, ran in 
j toward the shore again, when we found 
a formidable stone wall thrown up by 
the waves of the sea ; this we followed 
for quite a distance—I don’t dare to 
say whether it was one or three miles 
—hut Anally we passed an islund, which 
; was one of a group lyiog to the eust 
amt at the foot of Green Mountain, 
rouuded a rocky poiut, and in five min- 
utes bad butted against the wooden 
pier at Southwest Harbor. 
Ten or twelve years ago Soutbwest 
Hurlmr was the principal place of re- 
sort upon the island of Mount Desert, 
and several houses eutertaiued those 
who came to fly from the summer heats 
of the wanner regious south. Cole was 
the pioneer here, as he was iu our land- 
scape art, and he had a hast of foilow- 
ers. 
One day Church, when prospecting 
upon the island, made the discovery of 
It ir liarlwtr. The next year, and for 1 
do not know how many years afterward 
he took a party of friends to the same 
place. In the course of time Church's 
pictures of scenery at Mount Desert 
> ro seen in the exhibitions of the Na- 
tional Academy. At one time ami 
another most all the noted artists have 
followed on sketching tours, ami it is 
chiefly by tliis means, in the first in- 
stance, that Mount Desert has become 
so popular as a watering-place. 
ihere are other reasons why liar 
Harbor is considered preferable tenth- 
, er places on the island for longer so- 
journ, which will bo recounted at the 
; proper time. 
There are delightful attractions to 
tempt the visitor to remain at South* 
*o*t Harbor. The harbor itself, winch 
recedes some halt' a mile inland toward 
a group of the mountains, is surround- 
ed oy an amphitheatre sloping gently 
toward tire water. Here and there, by the hills und on the shore, are clumps 
ni evergreen, pine, and cedar, while 
many a miniature bay or Iwrld ledge of 
rock invites the timid or bold bather 
t>> "take water." 
Hut perhaps the principal attraction 
Item is the splendid view of the moun- 
tains which is obtained, especially from 
tic southern side of the harbor. In 
breadth ami scope, in grace of outline 
ami varied forms and color, it is not 
excelled any where upon the island, 
and is very like that we have already described from the sea. 
1 !i>> objections to landing at South- 
" st Harbor present themselves before 
.. r» 
*' tin- pier there is an extensive lob- j 
st i hull-", where the creature is taken I 
out of fug tanks, pitched alive into 
ki ttles of boiling water, in which he 
i- Kept until he is done red, then tum- 
bled out again, t >rn limb from limb, 
1 the meat and marrow plucked from his j 
hones, crammed into tin cans, which 
aiv made air-tight, subsequently to be j 
scattered abroad fir the il.stru lion of 
i the digestion of millions of honest 
Souls. I'll lobster business mav be a 
profitable branch of industry, but we 
pi the su_ge—11 ,ii to worthy 1) aeon 
( nk. who is -aid to own Southwest 
Ilarbor. and v-|io has no part nor lot 
1 in ! .listers, that they are neither ro- 
mantic nor poetical, nor doe- the lob- 
ster ineit the most impressionable of 
pc le to any thing like enthusiasm. 
most of the visitors to Mount 
I* it. even the prosaic folk, go pre- 
I >. 1 to t-nj.iv the picturesque, the 
I" antif'il. the sublime, dust as they 
ue alsuit to be usher. I into this new 
">uld of romanee and delight, to be 
ne Upon the threshold l.y thousands 
of lobsters, law, b tile I. coikc I. and 
euuneil, is discouraging, to sav the 1 
• a '. H it one, may remain a yvhile 
W I ill quiet interest ul Southwest liar- 
I ■, and have nothing to do with lob- 
; st.'i Very fair tiotels and boarding- 
houses are to be found at the landing, 
i and for a mile or more up the main 
road width loliow- the shore of the 
; harbor. 
from these houses excursions on 
toot, in wagons, and on horseback can 
be made in numerous picturesque ili- 
i rcclioiis. It is over one of these roads, 
in the direction of Seal C ive, that our 
friend the sailor has gone to And his 
w ite and children. 
I he main road, which leads to 
Soun-sville. and which also crosses tlie 
island about three miles from the 1 
steamboat landing, passes through a 
lilt in the mountain. On one side the 
traveler will see huge blocks ot stone, 
which appear to be part of au enor- 
mous wall alippiug from its founda- 
tions or crumbling to pieces. It is : 
overgrown m places by vines and | 
bushes, with lieri- and there a scraggy j cedar holding last \yjth torn and vyilh- 
en d limbs to the broken surface of the 
roc i. Hack ot this vvall, and rising 
far above it. there is a mountain, j whose lace, wrinkled, corrugated, and 
unyielding, lifts itself up into the ten- ; 
der blue of the sky. On the other! 
side the road winds by a pretty brook, 
which makes all the noise it can. dash- j 
mg over the stones and sparkling 
among the alder branches and tangle 
of weeds and flowers I.atc-r on we 
hlld that this brooklet is led from the 
generous bosom of a lake which rests 
quietly hidden among the mountains, 
bordered by marsh lauds and low 
growths of birch and evergreen trees, 
which are prettily reflected in the pla- 
cid water, in this ncigliliorhood. and 
while on your return, there are beauti- 
ful views to be obtained of Southwest 
Harbor ami the islands. 
M hen the steamboat leaves the pier 
at Southwest Harhoi to continue the 
journey, it lakes ail eastern course, 
passing by several islands, which shield 
this passage from the assaults of the 
sea. Several of these islands are 
called “Cranberry,”singularly enough, 
because the excellent berry of that 
name grows there in quantities profit- 
able to the goodly numbers of people 
who make it their business to gather 
them. 
As we pass we do not see much of 
tlll-dO Itooailan till. d,o>.:_ 
high and rocky out of the sea. Along 
the shore the waves have washed awav 
the shale and satid from beneath. form- 
ing curious caverns. Above this 
escarpment now and then we see 
groups of trees, a few houses, once or 
twice a church steeple, and sometimes 
a vista of islands floating in the sea. 
lint our companion vovagers are 
mostly on the other side of the steam- 
er gazing ut the mountains, whose 
base we are now skirting. It is a re- 
markable panorama which passes liv 
us. The mountains have lost that 
hard and forbidding look, and we see 
more of the shore line, with its gray 
dills and brown heather and bordering 
trees, while cottages are seen among 
cultivated fields, and once or twice a 
white light-house stands boldly out up- 
on a sharp promontory, poiutiiig to a 
passage where the blue waters rush in 
from the sea. 
Successively we pass Great Head 
and Schooner Head, the Porcupine Is- 
lands, of which there are many, and 
now. having made the circuit of the 
mountain, our prow poiliting to the 
west, make our landing at Bar Harbor, 
and, with ordiuary fortune, at about 
noon of the day we left Rockland. 
If you have had good advice in the 
I matter, or you have displayed an ex 
i traordinary amount of sense, souk 
1 two months before this you have en- 
! gaged rooms for yourself and wife ami 
l family, and you are sure to find upon 
the pier ‘Old Roberts'—we use the ad- 
| jective with respect—‘(.'apt. Higgins, 
! ‘('apt. Roderick,’ or some other of the 
Iritons who ages ago came up out ol 
the sea ami planted their tridents as 
| sign-boards to show fortli to ali comers 
that there was to be had entertainment 
for man, woman, and what not—not 
unlike Halzau’s ‘Maison Vauqucr,' 
‘Pension hotirgeoise des deux sexes et 
autres.’ 
From the momeht of lauding until 
you take your departure for other 
lauds you begin to comprehend the 
limited space in which a human being 
may sleep and perform the ablutions 
which society expects of its members 
of a morning. 
‘Put where iu the world am 1 to put 
my trunk?'exclaims the gentle Mrs. 
* •-• ‘There is no bureau, nor wash- 
stand, nor anything. And, merev on 
our liones, this bed is tilled with 
sticks?’ 
‘Patience, my dear,' answers Mr. 
('-• ‘Yon see we are a little out of 
the world, and must take things as we 
find them.' 
Proceeding upon this theory, as 
there are no bells to ring, and no ser- 
vants to answer if there were a thou- 
sand, we appropriate a wash-stand and 
bureau which stand in a neighboring 
unoccupied room. 
•Hut. doctor,’ expostulates the per- 
plexed Triton, as. some days after- 
ward. when the theft is discovered, he 
rub# ills tanned and hardened visage. 
x 1 V’ OWIIIM illDI IMIM'.ill lur 
'll Scratchgravel, the great Boston 
hanker.’ 
•I am sorry for Scratchgravel, 
worthy Neptune ; hut when you wrote 
me I could have room No. •’>, you cer- 
tainly did not mean to give me the 
floor and hare walls only?’ 
•No. doctor: but you see, Mr. 
Scral. hgravel. the Boston banker, is 
coinin’ next week, anil—’ 
1 he remainder of the sentence was 
h’sl to my ear ; Imt it may be said that, 
alter much pondering on the part <>| 
I he landlord, he sent to Bo-ton or Port- 
land for one more wash-stand and bu- 
reau. 
The beds, however, lemaiiie I as 
hard and lumpy as ev er, with this mor- 
I ol satisfaction, that corn husks 
w ill, after a while, lit themselves to 
tout body, and, though not a downy 
couch, you must hear with it until the 
Mount Desert landlords overcome their 
prejudices agaiust hair mattresses, <>r 
ui,nl ,-oiue civilized hotel keeper ar- 
rives there, and starts a lu-althv com- 
p tiiion. 
As these pages are written for the 
iutormatiou and amusement of the 
public.' and especially of those who 
mav wish to visit Mount Desert, it be- 
comes a solemn duty to sin som •tiling 
aliout the foot I ottered you to cut 
" hen one sits down to a Mount De- 
ert table, the memories of l’.uk r’- 
heelsteak, or Delmonico's /’.,«/,{ ,, 
1'Etfiuinol. to say nothing of the hix- 
uiies of the home table, come throng- 
ing sumptuously before him to banish 
whatever little appetite remains U’lien 
people cook and eat food of this 
wretched description, there must be 
something wrong in their moral c ondi- 
tion. 1 am aware this condemnation 
as regards food applies equally to oth- 
er parts of the country—to the White 
Mountains and the far West. The un- 
fortunate creatures who rook at these 
places will make bread will about 
v|ual ‘|uai.lilies of Hour and suleratus ; 
they insist upon c alling deans coffee, 
and so Oil. At Mount Desert very lit- 
tle m at i- furnished the hungry so- 
journer, but he is permitted to feast 
and fast ii|m>ii iish. This diet i- pci- 
haps satisfying to the intellectual Bos- 
tonian. who seeks that food which -liui- 
u.atcs and acids to the brum ; licit tin* 
more sensuous New Yorker, or the 
tearing tearing half hoi- and half aii- 
gatoi ol the West, must have bee f, 
fowl, an I mutton. 
One day we begged of our landlord 
to send to Boston or somewhere and 
get a barrel of corned beef. 
•Well now, that is an idee.’ he re- 
sponded, while lie shifted one leg over 
the other and turned his head, as he 
lav stretched at full length on the 
store-room counter. -That’s an idee. 
" ill it keep:’ 
1 he heel ? Not long, for your hun- 
gry guests will eat it up.’ 
This was all we got of the c orned 
beet, although the rjucstiou was again 
and again brought before the cdouded 
mind ol the landlord ; and some of us, 
who could not live on beans. Iish, and 
-suleratus bread alone, sent up to the 
Falmouth House in Portland for other 
supplies. 
Perhaps this is a solemn, not to say 
despairing, aspect of the commissariat 
question; but the fact must remain 
that the food furnished at most—1 will 
not say all—of the hotels or hoarding 
houses at Mount Desert is highly un- 
satisfactory ; aud if ever there was a 
Christian missionary work needed, 
here and throughout this conntry. it is 
upon this matter of the quantity', q ual- 
v ii< tiumu nru m 
food. 
But the crowds ol people who evert 
summer llock to Mount Desert are will- 
ing to overlook, in a measure, the short- 
coming*' ot the table. Tin* bounteous least which nature spreads before them 
—the incentive to pass all day in the 
open air wither in lengthened pedes- trian expedition-, in sailing or rowing 
upon the waters of the beautiful bay— give, them an anpetite equal to ant -il- 
uatioii. Mount Desert is not a litshinn- 
ahle resort, while it is more frequented than aut ot the watering-places—under tvntcli title I do uot cla-s Ding Branch, tvlitch is nothing but a parasite to (he city ol New York. The ueople who the summer on the rough, roekv island ol Mount Desert leave their big trunks at home. 1 lie ladies wear wide-brimmed hats ami picturesque costumes of red and blue flannel, cut short above the feet and ankles, which, in turn, are in- cased in stout walking shoe,. The gen- tiemen appear in warm, rough clothing, which will stand the wear and tear of a 
tramp over the rocks aud through the hushes, and whieii will ofler some re- 
sistance to the togs, which penetrate like the rain. There is a good deal of 
luu iu tiie way of dancing in the even- 
ing, and plat ing of all soils of games, like unto blindmau’s-butt and puss iu 
l-f ^ / O * _/_ 
the corner. During the day parties of 
i several persons, ladies and'gentlemen, 
start otf on walking expeditions of live 
ten, and titteeu miles to one or another 
; of the many objects f interest on the 
; sea-shore or up the mountains. There 
is a vigorous, sensible, health) feeling 
J in all they do, and not a bit of that over- 
j dressed, pretentious, nonsensical, un- 
1 I healthy sentimentality which may be found at other places. 
One day three young ladies, who are 
pupils of William Hunt, asked me if I 
would allow them to go with me on a 
-fetching expedi.ion across the water to 
Bar Island. 
‘Certainly, ladies; I feel honored; hut 
it is difficult to make a landing over 
there: you will get your feet wet, and 
the stmrp risks will tear your clothes.' 
I ‘May we go'?’ 
‘Of course.’ 
When, by means of a small row-boat, 
j we got near the rocky shore, it proved 
; to be unusually difficult to land. The 
heavy undertow -ucked the water away 
; trout the base id the rocks,carrying our boat with it inevitably, and theii the in- 
coming wave would drive us m with 
eipial force, threatening to smash the 
w bole concern—a serious danger but for : the skill ol our wary skipper, who kept ! us nicelv balanced on the edge of a 
wave, ami who took advantage of an 
eddy to run the boat up on the rocks. 
Then we got out with our sketching 
tr.ms, ami tumbled about over the sharp" 
slippery rock- until we found the places 
we wished, and, uumindtul of wet feet 
ami bruised litnbs, man and women -at 
down and Worked with a will. Vnd 1 
j may say here that it was surprising to 
j see Imw Hunt's -y-tem ,,f teaching' hi- 
l pupils to look at 111-' broad tiia-sc- tf 
liglo and -hade, ami to lav them in with 
j 11 idjf btusli, was illustrated bv these in 
telligeut Boston girls, for their sketches 
! were worthy the pencil ot experienced artists. 
Our boatman, who was a regular old 
] salt, could not understand thc^lm-inc-- 
at all. 
| ‘1 sa'', Sir.' lie remarked conlideutial- 
: l\ to me, 'what do you gn about a-t if- 
•K«>r idea-tire—the fuu «>! it.' 
j l int, lie answered, in a deepguttur- ul. w die he gave an extra tug'at t,,e 
t ears. ‘Well. y,,ii knows ivluit you're 
I ahoul; but I've been in anil out ot -alt- 
"atet tie.re nor title year, ami it*, guv 
me the rheiimati/.' 
"ailing parties I n in a m.ukcd feature 
"I a -ojoiir.i at It ir Harbor, for tlm i 
iiclgliiiorho.nl abound* in prettv. ph-tur- 
! *'si|ue place, to vi.it. In the harbor i 
proper there are the so-called ‘Pori a- j pine |.lands'—and the name is not in- 
appropriate ; tor, a- seen a- a di-tan, e. 
! or Under .he mi-tv veil which -o often 
h mg- about lie in. their abrupt form on 
!* "'""t. tapering to a point inland. 
Hear leek- bri«llmg wi'li the -harp. PoBdt I tops ,.i pine ami cc lar t ..... 
they are -utti iently like the porcupine t" bear ih name. It i. ,t distance 
I 1 > 1,111 1,1.island, pre-eut a iorhid- 1 
dmg appearance. A- voti approach j tncm. a d glide gently near the 
I you tind mtiuite object- .,| iutere-l ami 
beauty I m rough clill-ri-ea hundred 
i b'cl, tie"t bu-oui- bearing tiie -cos ot 
! 'be bullet, of the Wave. centuries. In places I lie water has broken through the barrier ol rock, making entrance. 
yv iy into w bar w ould b huge 
only the earth lias fallen in tr im the i,.p ami you tin.I yoiir-e I m ., 
wed. out ol which here is „o 
-aye In the low tide ot the sea. ll.dd I orcupinc (which ha. recently been p„r- '•o.i-e.l In l.em ral I reinout) i. auioii" 1 Hi" most celehrate.l of .. i.|;i,„t', j 
s’1"1- ... *om the neighboring hind. hi- a gaum, ogre, and lorhiddiug a-. 
P"| t; bat yylieu you have gnim-il "tool- led,! upon it, ragged shore, a lliou-and 
picture, prc-clll Ihelu-elVe. to V our de- I 
hglued eyes; ISo|,| dill, ri-e up,-harp! v 
; ’b tiued agam-t the deep blue ol the i 
i ocean and tbe lading gray of the -kv '\dd llovvers ot rare.-t forms and o,|„i' 
! »"•* slender gra-.-e- cluster ill the crev 
ice- ot the red ami gray elitl-.ide, their gracelul. delicate lorm. ever yiehliu"! 
! but alway- resisting, the !ur'v ,.t i|,e i 
wimU or the drenching -prav of ocean i 
stunus. Above the line ot rocky shore there are pasture., where pit,die- ,,i yellow and green grasses ullor.i m.ur- 
isnmeiit lar industrious Hooks el -he, p. widen add to the artistic lie, t ot the 
landscape. < »n the landward -id- t 
ll.e-e island-, in sale shelter from wind imd wave.there are the villages of fish- 
; vamen ; 1‘o-m ville i. the title of ... 
these, and it- inhabitant, have the repu- 
J ll“io,‘ ilot l*eii*K especially -le ■ mi I 
"tvilizod. But, as'neai .' 1 could learn, they are honest, resi.i,,,., I 
even the temptation to smuggle. The I lo("c lit.t, New Brunswick i- not » 
, lar away hut what a few hour-' run in 
•oueoi Ihoir lishing vessels might In ill" i 
| away a rich eargool those articles which i 
I :ir,‘ made co-tly by our high lari IT. I’m 1 
haps the easy c msciences .,! the otfi dal- I 
at our great ports of entry make -mu"- 
1 gimg unnecessary at the-e oiit-ol- he- 
Wav 
OlM* Of tlU* |M»il|f> ml i||t,•!,.>! |||, ; 
ten visited by water—it may he reached 
b> laml—i- known as ‘The Ovens.' 
which are cav, like those we ,yy ,,,, 
our way over Imm Soutliwe-I Harbor, 011,y 'bey me much larg r. and are -i u- 
at. d more inland on the northern -ide 
ol the island. 
I have no doubt ol the safety of the-e 
-ailing expeditious, provided alway- 
you have a good boat and a careful 
‘-kipper,’anil both of the-e are to be 
Imd all along the shores of the island. 
I he terrible accident ot! Schooner Head 
a few years since. In which several 
lives were lost, was the result of reek- 
le-s carelessness ou the part of the man 
Who sailed the boat. There are danger- 
on tiie sea as well as the land. 
One day, when out upon a sailing ex- 
cursion, my attention was attracted by 
the words, There she comes, -are 
enough!' This was tile lirsi audible i, 
mark which I heard from the lips of the 
captain in unr pleasure schooner -im e 
we had loll die pier three hour- heloie. 
There leid been* the gentlest -urt ol a 
breeze all the morning, which hadhuid- 
l\ appeared to (ill the sail-, hut impelled 
by which we slipped along through the 
water. The captain wa- the toughe-t 
specimen ol a sailor about the harbor, 
lie seemed a- it he had been tied up hit I bard knots. His arm- were in iiumbcr- 
le-- knots; his luce was a -ingle red 
knot, in which were a great variety ol 
oti.er knots; hi- nose was the toughest 
kindot a knot; yvliile tyvo little bright brown cy es l«Miked out from an entangle- 
ment of yvrinklcs ami knots. ||e wn*. 
and is as houest and simple-hearted ami 
quiet a man, and as Mllilor, as ! 
could be found within a da' -ail ol 
Mount Desert Light; and although he 
yva- not mueh in the habit of talking, 
tlii- morning lie yvouid scarcely base 
been beard, lor we had on board a jolly 
party of y oung people, who sent their 
cries and laughter echoing from shore 
to shore. 
“Yes, she’s a-coming, sure,” yva- the 
second remark from the captain, while 
his Imilet eves si.. off to seaward. 
If you wish to establish a good repu- 
tation \yith a down-east skiptrer, you 
inu-t not betray ignorance upon any 
topic ol sailor cralt; so I looked some- 
where in the direction he was guziii". 
hut saw nothing. I was ready to rec- 
ognize any one of the number of things I 
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the sailor calls “she"—a whale, a log. 
any kind of a sailing craft, a school of 
mackerel, a squall, or thunder-shower; but to my sight (lie oca and skv were as 
spotless as the limpid blue of a kabv's 
eve. So for a while I said nothing. But 
when I saw "Old Knotty" put his he'ci 
up, and the boat swing obediently around wit It its prow toward the Tillage I began to bo curious to know what 
“she" was, and I asked. 
“She’scoming, is she;'" 
"Yes, Sir, and lasteuough, 1 tell vou; but we'll weather her if the breeze 
holds. Don’t she tiavel, though?" 
By this time I knew what “ she 
meant; for coming round the point of (»ieat Head was a something ghostiv 
gmv in color, not higher than the laud, 
and creeping along over the still water 
with iusiduou* speed, its lower edge 
tapping over and over, as if it were 
-ucking the sea up into its mysterious 
depths. In tivo minutes it hud swal- 
lowed all the outer line of islands; for 
an instant the trees would crown its 
vaporons top, and then vanish. Soon 
the vast and solid bulks yf tho moan- 
tains were liks shadows, and then dis- 
appeared; and suddenly the laud was 
gone, and we were liko shadows hang- 
ing in space. 
"llow extraordinary!" “It is like 
witchery I “I'm Irightened! wero the 
cxe ainatinns from the astonished party. 
eu well may be. for it's in such a 
tog as this that the Klvinc DutrhmMn 
comes, said the captain, solemnly. “V ou do not moan to sav you believe there is such a tiling as a Flying Dutch- 
man 
"I know it. Sir; I've seen him; uml 
you can't find a sailor about Bar Har- 
bor, or any one who belongs here, who don't believe it And what's more, whenever he comes along, there's a 
death sure to follow him.’ 
Alter we got sale on shore, some honrs 
later, wo laughed at the superstition of 
die captain, hut it did not seem so 
strange nor ridiculous when we were in 
the fog-bank. 
I here are occasions, however, when 
this swift rising ot the fog becomes 
more terrible, because filled with dan- 
ger. Not long ago a party of artists started oil in search ot subjects for bru.h and pencil. The sun shone 
brightly, and the sea was cairn and fair 
lor a while; but suddenly, with even 1-*-- ot warning than we of the adven- 
tme narrated above laid, the wind came 
fiercely in Irani tlie ocean, and with it 
that terror of all sailors, the “Black 
lag. 1 hick, sombre, and impenetra- ble to the sight, this vaporous mass en- 
shrouded tiit* luckless boatmen ; tiie fury ,lie " inti raised a high-running sea, "hit'll tossed the boat about beyond the 
■ outiol t»I it- occupants, who, ncverlhe- 
h1". pulled hard at tin* oars, hoping to got somewhere toward the solid land. 
I ci hap- there i- no da-- ol men who 
worship-o enthusiastically and heartily the sublime and terrible in nature as our 
artists; but it one tiling t.> represent 
tnc-e thrilling scenes on canvass, and 
ipiite another actually to participate in 
them, a- did our triends in question. 1“ iiif*—ant bailing, with difficulty did tii* \ pi'vent the boat from-inking'with Iho w ight ot water which poured in 
ir. iii .ol -hi,-,; and each man, from time 
to time, gave place at the oar- to hi. 
compaiii' ii, already well-nigh exhausted 
with In-labor. I he obscurity became 
inn"' .1 n r, au.l the prospect ot reach- 
mg the -hole more hopeless, when thv 
caught 111. -illJen sound ol the waves 
thumping against the cliffs. I; lu, „m- 
owns sudden and fearlul destruction 
lor the-.- -harp rocks and whirlin'' wave, 
kie-vv no .iii-i. v | „r hour- these reso- 
."O men ontinued to keep their craft 
• up, fighting agaiust w in.I and 
wav.-, and by gigantic efforts avoided tie t. and rock- which so.tu came in 
then vv ay. Meanwhile the sound ol the 
w aves Upon the clifis had increased, un- til it broke upon their appalled hear in hi..' one continual roar of thunder? 
tiie wind hud increased to a gale, be- h-re vviii.'li the boat sped furiously, and ite-trucuoii seemed inevitable, when 
suddenly they found themselves upoi. more quiet w aters, w hile the roar of the 
waves sounded away to the left and be- 
mud them. When the exhausted hut thauktul party -aw the line of gtiore 
stniggling through the mist, thev knew 
that a good Providence had led theiu 
past the dangers ol Great Head into the 
11iiveil ot .Schooner Head Harbor. 
I here are a- many attractive expc.lit- 
i"iis mi flic land a- the euriositv. ihe 
limit ol time, or the power ofendiiranee 
Ol the -coker may permit: tor be-idc. 
tiie plaees ot special intei'e-t, there are 
tin- mountain loads, with evet-varv mg glimpses <m vv!'itscv{ended view.; tin* bv -palh- tlirougli tiie woods, tragi'aiif will I i.e pert u me of the pine ; tiie licit is, 
with the -eari'li alter wild weeds and 
flower-, tin- eranbei rv. grouud-pine, and 
cedar, the iem- and mo—e-; tiie line of 
broken, rocky sin.re, with it. wealth o| 
Ihe I.Piage III Ihe sea in every iiool I,mi 
bv tin* i.'iiri'ig I id.-: ami Inal nameless 
delight in waleliing tin: restless Wave, 
a- I itev surge au-l loam over tin- sunken 
ledges and up ihe p.-t.hlv beach. 
la ad my wanderings 1 remember n > 
place where the lover ot the beautiful, 
lie- Ionian!ic, slid Ihe more sublime ele- 
ments ot nature will find so iiiu.-h Unit 
will fascinate and captivate him usherc. 
But pleasure-seeker, like to have a 
special destination in their excursions, 
whether they vv ilk or are carried, and 
such places a boa ltd. 
Schooner Head is one ot these, al- 
though the ‘head' itself does uol amount 
to much as a ‘schooner.’ Among main 
point- ot interest there is a celebrated 
cave called the ‘Devil’s Den.' the ‘Cave 
ot the Sea, and other strange names. 
It can only be entered at low tide, and 
it requires a good degree of muscular 
ellort and a sure toot to descend from 
the elift to the entrance of this extraor- 
dinary cavern, where,at vour very feet, 
the waves are tearing and roaring over tiie jagged rock-, now and then leaping 
u> auKui "mu ill* ih1111 mmiu<*r 
wtm .eok* to leant the secrets of its 
rocky hiding-place; ami it i- well for 
you not to he ton ml there- an hour later, 
for then the waters have their wild way in the big cave .Now, however, it is as 
still and quiet as a dungeon ; but, unlike 
such melancholy location, here, in ihc 
darkest shadow, we find in a pool of 
water, reposing in complete peace and 
security, the most exquisite sca-auc- 
mones, orchids ol richest colors, zoo- 
phytes, star-fish, and most delicate 
weeds and messes—alt ol them present- 
ing the prettiest picture imaginable. 
An object in this vicinity to which is 
attached more of human iuteiest is the 
old 'Ly Ham Homestead.* 1'he house ii- 
-clt is not specially picturesque, and the 
surrounding country is bleak and bare, 
while ail old \vel!-sWecp and a withered' 
lice in Hi yard give the place a look ol 
loneliness and neglect. But it is ihe 
rustic associations ol the old house 
which will make it celebrated, tor with- 
in its walls have been gathered mam ol 
the names most celebrated in American 
art—Cole, Church, Gifford, Hart. Par- 
son*. Warren, Bierstadt, Blown, Col- 
man and others. The Lviiam house i« 
mu altogether like the celebrated cot- 
tage in the forest ol Fontainebleau, 
whose walls are made priceless by the 
sketches and studies which have been 
painted upon them by me greatest names 
ol French art history, sucii as Decamps, 
Delacroix, Delaroche, Rosa Bonheur, 
Trovou, and the like, who during their 
summer excursions were resident there. 
But while no sketches enrich the wall- 
about the humble domicile at Schooner 
Head, there are stories and memories of 
artists and artistic adventure which will 
make it Interesting for a long while to 
come. It w a* on the rocks near the Lynam 
cottage where the writer experienced an 
a«lventure w hich docs not precisely belong 
to the order which is noticed above. M> 
w it* and I had made a sketching excursion 
over to S< h<*oner Head from Bar Hart.or. 
and on the cliff near by had selected for 
out morning'* work a hit of foreground, 
where the rocks, covered with lit hens, 
< n*pped out here and there from the firm 
ground, which in places near tin* *liorc 
lik’- Ibis never gives sustenance to other 
herbage than the -hurt yellow gra>-, or 
tin* nelicr tinted moss, or perhaps the 
h’-iiutiful running ground-pine, .lust be- 
x oi:da ceOar-rree rose up aerie*-the broken 
« 1 iiV aud the distant line ol deep bin xx here 
the -*-:i met the *ky. It wa- an c\i client 
; t for a picture, and w e had got fairly 
t«» work, ami had -ettled d*»%vn Into that 
ilclicious quiet and calm w hi* h only the 
s’udent of nature can know, when our 
e.ir- were saluted bx several •li-tati? grunt-. 
A first xve paid no attention to the-*- 
sounds, but soon they came nearer ami 
nearer, ti it i* the author, an enonnou- hog. 
poked out l»i- head from underneath a box 
pine xvithiu six teet ol u>. I uder ordinal \ 
e.rcumstauce- tlie presence ol aporkei. 
xvhiic not laseinatingly attractiv* max be 
ibmitted to, provided he keeps hi* d — 
e, which i- >ix teet. to say the h a-t. 
i ut our four-legged critic, after a carefill 
e\eninati”i of the situation, el aim’d 
d -er acquaintance, and advanced hi* 
huge per**'ii gi adually but p<*-lt ix el\. x\ hen 
it becaiin apparent to several of our -en-* 
tieg in- uuvement wra-offensive. 
io our crie* of "Shoo. -hoo. -hoo!" 
••(«<•( out. you beast!” **Ui. hi. hi!” aud -»• 
i. the horrid i tinnier paid uo heed. but 
•ntiuued hi- aggres-ivu tiioveiitcut. ami 
xx * were at last forced to put dow n palette 
1 I*a.Ill-box. and. with >li k- ami -tom -. 
drive the creature away Hardly weie xxe 
again comfortably seated ami at work. 
\x lieu the obstinate bcasr returned to th* 
eharge, and again xxe drove him away a- 
before. Meanwhile xxe had laid in :i -to* k 
«>t ammunition in the -hupe of < lub- and 
.... .1 I, ii, .1 ... 
ich— ft * i' u* lu- came again—tin* 
• ..it t eric* opened tipou him were three and 
» ".nit. T«*r a while he haltetl. unabb 
to it *i*t the Minding lire, and “.ttiuje dow n 
11•• *u hi* haunt he.*, he emitted a su-ces.-ion 
most extraordinary sounds that « \* 
proceeded from the mouth **! a hog. II. 
pi* a.c 1 like a hog. he suorie l 1 ik* .» 
horse, he brayed like a mule, he roared 
Vid grunted and whislied. 1 In nervous 
x dement of the animal was distressing. 
not alanning. to see: ho swayed from 
lr to the other. t**s*;ng hi* head in 
a r, •*. uing at u* flr*t with one <ve 
and then with the other, and altogether 
xhil'it;iig a state of mind inexplicable 
pon au\ established theory «*t porcine 
philosophy. 1 mail, under a heavy shower 
« un-*iles. ho gathered him*elf together 
id tied to tic bu.»he*. where he di*ap- 
}•• ared from sight and sound. 
'Thank Heaven!' We exclaimed, “the 
creature has gone. It i* l»e\ ond any 
g 1 < vi r hear i of.” And after mutual 
'••t; b ring at what had occurred, on. * 
:«»re we resumed. **nd for half an hour, in 
tranquil content. continued our work. 
Hut pea ** wa- n«<t to ho our lot that day*, 
~ all at oil. .• right behind u*, w** heard 
crashing ol the bran* lie*. I turnhig. 
bciicld the horrid hog. grunting and 
pieaiing. and in the act <»t dashing furi- 
c i*iy up-ii Uv ithoiu tic warning 
-o.ind w*e should have bci*n 'nurun. a;. 
perhaps »I;. rou-iy injured.^* w.i*. 1 
met ik- u-'uult with the iron point » t ilu 
-•all mv sketching uiubn ii i. a-id w.** 
>!**. by :i\e blows, to ki p the j*rtina- 
» ion.* pig away while we p:». kod p ulnl 
beat a ret rout *t*‘ tin* outer line of irregu- 
lar. jasged rock*, where w. thought « 
'• ..lire. Hut. list 'iii-liirig ,L* :• n»i\ 
< III. this c >• iturc. with -one-thing ..f :■ 
igility ol a goat. and with ail tin- •*:.■*«i>; 
cy ol a hog. t«>ilowed u* out iijmui th«* 
r k“. and lor the sake of -alety we final- 
ly went home. 
To this day the ica*oii oj tin* aura u. 
«•! this extraordmaiy li«• mv*«.i ! 
» ompanioii remain* a my *tci> \\ ,* jt the 
*mell of the luueh which we carried in c: r 
-ael el. and w*bi< ii r* ached hi* keen a .- 
gfT nostrils? Had he been brought up a* 
pet, and were his overture* simply \ 
deuces of affection? Or wa* In* not a 
member of Thai herd of swine mentioned 
;:i the Serinfures into which w -. i- v 
t ie unclean spirit-, and wm not thi* one «*i 
the hops who w,i» uot <lr*un<-.| h, ij,. 
[CottdnfW n«*\t wc»-k t 
■ — 
Clif iCUsmortli ^inrriran. 
I’u r^ii' l cvt-v Thursday M *ru.:.L' ai iVi. 
H. «-k. Kllf«w«»r:h. M» by' S h. 'vuiiu ( 1 
n rui». Ac.. e«-«* flrst |»a*n 
M. l*fc.rr».s«.lLL A 4 o., Park i;..u,N« 
’i >rk. and IsEo. I*. Howell A Co. 4 l*.«rk i;.. • 
N w ^ ork. are tin :».cul- i.»r tin \mi ,:h \n 
j:i tUMt city, aii arc uuliumit -l to rotitrnrt f-<! • 
iu->rUnjc .nlrerti-«-sQ<‘ut» lor u* at .%r 1- .»« -• 
.VlTeruwi* in that rit\ .»iv v u* »;. .j t.. 1 
-o t* their furor* with cither o’: tin tlowiiiMi-o. 1 
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Republican Nominations. 
ULYSSES s'! GRANT. ! 
OI Illinois. j t 
a 
i<*u via. i-Hi mi»i:\t. ( 
HEMIY WILSON, 
Ol M.f*>a< huMtt‘. 
t. 
/' >r Kicc^rs • * Prt*i*Uat dr ] V, -/y, >, 
AT LAHi.K. 
>AMl/EL E. SEIUNci. j t 
ALEXANDER < A Ml’BELL. 
y rut t—j.imes ii Mr mu. la v. 
nd Uinr,r'—JOII\ II. KIMB 1// ..f , 
B-iM. i * 
Th,ni IJ is' net—JAMES E It SEISE. of I, 
hri*tol. < 
I "h District— WILLI A M M <i IL VKL t 
of Star*p*jrt. t 
H»H t*OVKX«»K. 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
: 
The Key-note of the Contest. 
< >ur renders will bear wHues-that we 1 
have advocated tbe conducting of the \ 
mi|>en<ling political contest with a -bow of j 
decency and fairness. At the State t on- i 
veution of our party we witnessed with 
sorrow tbe -pe.ii.er- | a king a different \ iew 
"I w bat W'ould tiest teud to succe—. The 
key-note of the campaign was there and j 
then struck, and it was a harsh one. The ! 
-pec-hes that have since been made bear 
tbe -ame character, which to u-. seem- m.t j 
only bad policy for tbe party but bad in i>- 
eSects upon t lie country. There is a dis- 
position to disinter from the -tormv past. 1 
hi age of bad passion* evil deed- and i 
contentious, ail that i- bad iu -|»eec!i or 
deed, any of our public men now living 1 
who can iu any w ay be reached, and who 
aim to public station. 
W hile we can never forgot the dark 
days of the war. nor the w ant of patriot- 
ism ol tlio-e who rose in rebellion against 
the Union, nor the want of sympathy of 
those at the North who talked and voted 
against the w ar. we must not Iorget to 
have charity. 
President Lincoln, the best Pre-ident w e 
ever had. and tbe uoble-t specimen ol a 
true man llie nation has yet produced, w a- 
di-tiuguished for his charity. We all 
remember.—aud we may say also never 
-bail Iorget. those sublime words ot iiis 
second Inaugural, (words that will be 
remembered to his credit when the thou- 
sand incidents of tbe rebellion that now 
look prominent shall have been forgotten :) 
•-With malice toward none, with charity 
for ail. with firmness in the right, as God 
gives us to see the right, let us strive on to 
finish the work we are iu. to biud up the 
nation's wounds, to care for him who shall 
have borne the battle, and lor his widow 
aud orphans, to do aLt which may achieve 
and cherish a just aud a lasting |>eace 
among ourselves aud with all nations.” 
All our readers who had the great 
pleasure of lideniug to a lecture of General 
Chamberlain before an Ellsworth audience 
some years since, wherein he graphically 
aud feelingly depicted the surrender of ■ 
Gen. Lee at Appomattox Court House, 
will al-o remember that he stated that no 
men seemed to be more pleased with the 
end of the w ar than the rebel officer* and 
soldiers at that time, or who wore readily 
accepted the -ihtation. It whs a time of 
greeting of estranged friends, and of good 
will and cheer of those who just before 
had been arrayed in battle. To this fair 
picture there wh- a notableexeeptkm.it 
whs that nf General Henry A. Wise, of 
Virginia, who was then full of tight, and 
w ished all the North was concentrated in 
ono heart tint he might run his -word 
through it. This mail, no doubt will go to 
his grave nursing hi- wrath. 
President Grant has g veil the country a 
i ii<»uih!e instance of hi- charitable di»po-i- 
j tion and de-ire to make fast friend* of those 
who have given in their allegiance to the 
Union, by appointing to a iv-poi -Hde and 
lucrative place, the noted rebel General 
Lotig-uvet. Of coiir-e only now and then 
aea-cof thi- kind will occur lor jeans 
but the instance-that have occurred show 
us how iiiueli more inclined tho-e are who 
! w* rc part ami pan el of the w ar to forgive 
oid enemies titan uianv of u- who took no 
part in it on tin hattle-lleld. 
We cite tie -*• -.tying- and doing- of «!»*- 
tiugui-he ] citizens with tin* hope that thej 
j will modify to -ome extent, the wi-h to 
I 
make thivcoute-t a perttotiailj hitter one, 
and to rake up Irotu the pa-t all that ha- 
been -aid or done that can be con-trued to 
the detriment of the nominee- «*t cither 
| pal tj 
Genet al G ant \\ i- an important agent 
j ill put ting d**v\ n tie I»1st* 11 ion. am! -ince 
j hi- election h i- -how n that he i- a « harita- 
ble public olti ei a- well a- a ijiliri and 
j peaceably' di-jMi-ed one. 
Horace Greeley m vci wa- and never 
! will be an cneim to In- coutitrj. and any 
I tin* l. :- ol hi- ito Ami n litti 
K- |'i. ui-an-pu uMi aii tie- hard -jviii^- 
h* ha- liitrh d ajaifod th* I *• in ». ,iU*. ! Ini 
an ■ ;|\ ni\i i. tie- wor-l « la--«»! 
cikt- i abandon him In-* huh* tin—*' 
-aym^-. and \ ote ! i-nl (tiaui. 
lint n*» 'h*ii the ^r* at body **l the late 
at i. p.rtv will lot. t * Huh*- 
Greeny. \\t ertainlv rather they would. 
tli.HH in V"! for II«*ra' » Set uioiir «r a1n 
other auti-w ar IVmo.raf. I: -how that 
tin parlt i- piivie —iuj*. ami iftli*-t -hotild 
*m.-c* d there i- more it*»|*• that all that 
h i- been a* < •mplt-lo-1 t*» p:e*if\ and -ettle 
di-turbitijj matter* *•■•, tirmha-i- will not 
he meddled w «th. 
j l'h»:ef«ire. we do m*' -iian* the t*‘eliu^ 
that til*-> <»un’n will to iu.it let e.iln-i 
of the « tudidate- be .bated. We think 
otherw and while w« -hall \.»te f**r 
I*i* !• at <*ra : w < ti. -■ *fiink "in «h• 5% 
to tie- party demand- «•! u- t«* all *\* i> 
man a kua\« *n fool nh«« *!.*• 
Some ma> i:l th:- tr* *-**n t.. parti i •*- 
« uu-e -n«*h heli. ve if i- the du? > *1 party 
linn ahu-e opponent-. lie- will r«a- 
rw »• i* « I I el win 
th* > at / Kre- d* r. I.. -tat* **f 
ii. •!iarh«*ri:4 i.»; ward- none 
and <*s*-r< I i:»ir « har:*> ho 1..' tin will 
j admit th'-ir *-t n* 
The Bilfa-t Conventions. 
I In- two ..|i\• *!»t i * * i: ill di lie in 11* 1- 
fa-t «*n l'lie-dai uuanimou-li put in nom- 
ination |o: M. uiher <•! otiirre— for this* 
di-tri< t. Hon. 1'. A Kike. have not 
lieard *»f tin* parti- ular way the tnmiitm- 
^ 
< *n w a-• rt-• r.*d. w In lh*-r In -.parat*- a 
of Tin Two -•mention- *»« hy joint 
All w i* a n .-tin l.»« t that it w a- 
unaimiiou-ami f-.-arty. and th.»t Mr. Kike, 
to u-e the iai juaj. < |* a delegate. 
|.eared and mad.- tin- h* -t -li he eier 
| heard.'* 
Commencement at Waterville. 
Alter tin* Commencement dinner ?*|Hi*ch 
making was opcm-d by H«>n. Hannibal 
Hamlin. W ho ill :i brief sj*«-««-}i. alluded t«* 
the fact that tin- A. mini id « »if»\ l nivet- 
-i:> cupicd position* «*l great r«—|*«»usi- 
* 
Ilall- “f « oiigrt --. in tlie pulpit, and at the 
bar. ai.d closed w ith an eloquent < ulogium 
on tin* retircing Pit-..b t. Dr. * hap: .. 
Uc was followed by H«*u. 4’ha*. R. \\h d* 
• it-u «»f Calais Rev. Dr. < Utting of Niw 
Vol k, w ho cont.lasted the coudltiou of the 
...liege in l“f-l with it- pre*»-nl condition, 
ii.ilovwd by Rev. Mr. !*• !»*. of Brook- 
lyn. l’rc-ideiii Dr. N. M W b <•! Mn-it- 
b ff t’o*iege. Alton. Hi.. Mr. Wbliam- i 
Ro-loii. a moneyed friend. Rex. Mr. fu.i- 
bank-. C’las- 47. ol Ma-*.. Prof. Feruald 
»f tin- Maim State Agrb uitural College 
nd th President of the < ollcge. Dr. 
i. bampliu. who made the follow ing retir- 
ing remark* 
I thank y ou Aluuini for your kunl re- 
mark- in my behalf. I do not leave the 
liege in a lit of de-pair or discourage- 
.. i.:. I feel that there is a bright future 
.. us. As has been “aid h re this af- 
t« n th«- college i* loundsd and well 
rounded. In the pa-t ten or fifteen year* 
we have-seen what could be done bv an 
i-ffort. When the war came upon u* manv 
whose bout— arc crumbling in the distant 
South, left their Studies and the college 
seenud nearly deserted. still we have 
survived. " hen I became President fif- 
een years ag there were ten or fifteen 
housand dollars m the treasury. Now 
there is a permanent fund ol more than 
two hundred thousand. Besides this we 
have property given by the State valued at 
fifty thousand dollar*. When I came here 
the buildings were worth about .seventeen 
thousand dollar- : to-day they are valued 
at over one hundred thousand dollars and 
they are all paid for. True, we have not 
a* many students a- before th war but 
w.iat we have are good. Various causes 
have contributed to diminish the numbers. 
';<* college i* *u u souuu • -outfitloo. l 
net <i uot -ay that our faculty i- au able one. 
I hope that you will irtl a President as my 
successor who will do lor the college even 
more than I have done. In taatug mv 
leave of you, I can -ay that 1 have -pent 
here thirty-one years ut the best part of 
life. Here are my interests and here ar«- 
m\ affection-, and here I hope to live and 
co-operate with you.** 
Great Expectations. 
"iiOVI HNuK KIMBALL IN NEW YOKE. 
Tlie H'nriil report- tlie following eouver- 
-atio'i with "Governor t C Kimball of 
Maine" at the Liberal Headquarters in New 
York Saturday: 
In the course of the afternoon the writer 
had a conversation with Mr. Kimball in re- 
gard to tlie prospects in the East, but as 
be is a candidate at the next election for 
Governor he felt delicate in expressing hi- 
ow u views, e-pec ally a- regard- hi- ow n 
State. He. however, was -ure that the 
contest would be very close, and it wa- 
alino-t impossible to tell what would be 
the re-ult. On close calculations, how- 
ever. it was found by the Stale Committee 
that it required but a gaiu of ten voles in 
each town in the state to be successful. 
This gain is already more than made, and 
from appearance- when he left on Thurs- 
day was in a fair way of doubliug. The 
leader* of the Administration -pai :y. who 
have all along argued that they would re- 
tain the majority of 10.0U0 which was 
given at the ia-t State election, are now 
content with 2.000, and some even less. 
"And." continued the Governor (with a 
knowing wink), "When they talk iu this 
manner you can be certain they feel alarm- 
ed : and I don't blame them, for a more 
earnest and determined set of men than 
these Liberals are I have never known. 
They are always working, scattering 
campaign documents over the State; or- 
ganizing Greeley clubs, arranging for 
meetings, aud a thousand other things, 
but they never complain of fatigue." 
How many of the Eastern States do 
you thiuk will go for Greeley?" asked the 
writer. 
"New Hampshire and Connecticut I am 
positive of. From what I have told you 
about Maine you can judge for yourself. 
Massachusetts is uncertain; the result 
j either way will not surprise me Vermont 1 will go for Grant; we will of course make 
I a gain, but that is all. Khode Island will 
also go for Greeley, that is If I may judge 
from what I hear prominent men hi that 
j Mate say. All in ail. 1 know the Eastern 
Slates will do tlielr duty. The people are 
fighting desperately for their rights, ami 
are determined to have them.** 
Correspondence. 
\UHom»alk. has., July 21. 1872- 
Mr. Kpitor:—The .Iw^riViin comes to 
me every week in this western lami and i* 
warmly welcomed. 
rhinkingyoti might like to hear something 
from this part of the country. I will send 
you a few items. Carboadale i» situated 
in Osage County, on the line of the Atclii- 
*ou. Topeka A Santa Fee K. K eighteen 
miles south from Topeka, the State Capital, 
and thirty miles west from Lawrence, with 
which city we are soon to be connected 
b\ K. K. Kuriinghatii. the County seit. 
lie* nine tulles south on the A. T. 4 8. F. 
K. K. The principal business of this place 
i* coal mining. Hiere are a number of 
coal mines in operation, the principal one 
bring worked by the i ArhonCoal a Mining 
c«*.. which company is shipping, at tin* 
present time, from live to ten car loads of 
c».al daily, and their monthly pay-roll 
amounts ta ten or twelve thousand dollar* 
I wo and one-half years ago there was 
* ircely a house here l>c*lde* the K. 1L 
depot, and at the present time there are 
fifty or *ixty hou*e*. two hotels, four stores, 
:i drugstore, liimliei-yard and black 
•inith shop. A 1 irgeand substantial stone 
*»'h«»<d-liouse being erected. also, a 4onc 
church. which will add greatly to the a|>- 
p« .train « of the |owu. Nearly every* 
quarter section in this vicinity is occuped 
ami being improved: and corn, which i- 
the principal crop, i- looking very finely 
..d the pro-peels lor a good crop were 
lie \d better than at present. 
l ic it ar« al- -omc very line peach 
orchard- in tic* % icitiitt and the pro-pect i- 
! now that the crop ti| p< ache- will be vert 
abundanl. 
Not w i-hiiig tu l*»re you with m\ 
-• iibhliug. I will cio-c 
\ mr- re-jM ctfklll'. k. " I 
( n l«i« lit-m*. 
\rrangcnc nt- have been made for the 
publt- .item *it i.it * it \ paper in till- city 
and we arc informed that the tl»-t number 
w ill m»ii appt .ii 
— V .re H i- di-covert-l ou btuml the tug 
b ..it ••Win. Stroud'* la-t Sunday, but for- 
tunately it w** extingui-lied l»*tore an) 
gr» a. damage was done. 
'It Tlcma- I. Ilauiiltoii net with a 
pcfilul •!•*!•: la- fue-t|a\ lie f«-ll 
up«tfi the d«*»r*tep of hi- hoti-e and tr.c*- 
tured one ot hi- ankb 
-itlaotM lri»»« 
\ _• Mleman in till- place dined T*— 
t- u tm mackerel that Im* n« uher bought, 
c ight. !*eggi*d. borrowed, -tole nor n- 
«• \ id a _ Whei*. did be get the 
lU.c kerclr «#:\«* it up- It i- -,..t the *t«»ry 
I i. ill f»*d bv raven- rep«-.i'*il; but if 
like unto if. Ktiocli*- tl-h a- tlr*»pf*.<l h\ a 
hawk. 
l tcmi-• t»f Mi- 1(. | siinp.,,1) 
tided with -uintner turi-t-. 
Mr. 11. « ( rami ha- r.i»-«d-:\ H>-». 
*« wh: >i were hat* hed under a hen. 
I *• duck- art- very tame an l exhibit no 
i bn.ih >. tti h ave hi- prenii-e-. 
rf i- > \ i-n-. e-q.. *»* Winter Harbor, 
»i m- \ «t»ir com—jwmdent that he re«-ctit> 
’•> p t. 1 thirty—even and a half cent* ft»r a 
-high tiakc— ound. I hi- pure|ia-e i- *»iil\ 
an instance of tic* aluio-t fabulmi- pi ice 
which ha- been pai*l for this article of late. 
— lJt-v. Mr. Foote of I’nitaiiian. 
preached :it Fall- Hall la-t Sul 1 ath. 
t Lrrr«0*-!il ||«-m«: 
lie Machi.1- l' -ay®:— Launched 
frttiu tic- yard of A. < amp bell A <0., ou 
be i.•:i4 hi-l.. a -mall cctitreboard craft. 
*• >1 »»uer-rig built expressly to carry lum- 
'• tio a ’.li wliarvc- ou the Xarraguagu- 
1 tit u*-;«-rn |H*rt-. F*»-tei uu>U builder* 
1 in- 1- tic -«-*’oud ve->el Mr. F. ha- turned 
»ll the pr*--eni -e.1-011. 
Mill- alt -hut down on tic* 1-tli. after 
a lair run lor the »eaion. 
— People are bu-y haying : crop* bid fair 
t.t be much better than was anticipated. 
Blueberrie- begtu to make their ap- 
p* nine but at advanced price- from 
former -ea-oua. 
A strawberry te-tival come ofl at 
I A tdt iuv Hail on Saturday evening lor 
the benefit of the < emetery Society. >traw- 
bet rie- w t-re of the domestic variety fur- 
: -be l b\ Wiu. Freeman, jr., and J. W. 
< .tlin. e-q-. Mr. <'olli.i estimate-lii* yield 
of fruit to be over one hundred quarts. 
■ the\ are of uniform -i/**. very large and 
I lu-eioi|-. 
—Trout fishing is quite brisk in the -mall 
stream- running Into the X’arraguagu- and 
Pica-ant river- from six to ten mile- up 
country. 
— Mr-. Fit/gerald delivered a temperance 
lecture at the Methodist < hapt-l ou Mouday 
! evening. Although the weather w a- some- 
what unplea-ant. the house was well tilled. 
—W ork has commenced on the meeting 
house uuder the supervision of (jeo. Win- 
gat**. esq., the contractor. 
—fjiov. Perham made us a living visit on 
Weduesilay la-t. He addressed the citizens 
from the platform in front of the Cherry- 
j field House, upon the resources of the 
1 
>rj»t*' 
—Statistics are remarkable things ami 
met mica contradict* common opitiions 
j.uiut blank without the -hgbtc-t compuuc- 
ti.ju. it is generally believed to be dau- 
gerous to travel on railroads, but statistics 
-uo»v that It is the safest method of loco* 
motion on land ever yet devised. Fewer 
|iersoii' are killed ill proportion to the 
j number travelling, and the same person 
i- killed less frequently than by any other 
conveyance. It furthermore appears 
tiiat while it is generally said that railroad 
travelling is safer iu Ureal Britain |lliaii in 
thi- country, one person iu LIO.OUO was 
killed on British lines last year, and iu 
Massachusetts, notwithstanding the un- 
usual disaster at Kevere, the number killed 
; was only one 1.472,000. 
—The marriage of Mile. Christine Nils- 
-ou. the tauious Swedish eantatrice, took 
place iu Westminister Abby. Loudon. Sun- 
day forenoon. The nuptials were celebrated 
w ith much grandeur and magnificence. A 
very distinguished and fashionable assem- 
bly wituussed the ceremonies. The bride- 
groom is reported to be very wealthy. At 
the conclusion of the festivities the newly 
married couple set oU on their weddiug 
lour. The presents received by Nilsson 
on her man luge amounts to £12,000. The 
I’riuueag of \\ ales seut a diamond bracelet 
to her. 
file ItEUlLATIOKS IN KEOAKH TO SALT. 
—The treasury department has issued reg- 
ulalious in accordance with the act of June 
Utli last, providing that imported salt en- 
tered tor warehouse iu bond may he with- 
drawn to be used ashore, within the limits 
of the l/nited Stales iu curing tiah taken, 
or to he taken by vessels licensed to engage 
in nsheries. Sait withdrawn and unused 
may he entered tur-m^varebouse or lor re- 
warehouse and coMawaption. under usual 
regulations. If it Is desired to Use the 
sait iu curing Ush in any other district thau 
that iu which it is warehoused iu bond, it 
must be shipped in bond under usual traus- 
portatiou. salt brought back from a fish- 
ing voyage either to the port of withdraw- 
al, or to any other port, shall be entered 
for re-warenousing, and il designed to be 
used iu curing ttah, the same proceedings 
will be had as authorised by the regula- 
tions. 
* 
% 
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The Springfield Regatta 
SntiXGFiELi*. July ft, 1*72. 
At * 1-2 o’clock this morning hundreds 
were seeking available position* along the 
race course, anxious to witness the Strug- 
gles between the muscular collegians. 
After considerable delay the judges put in 
an appearance. F. O. Dow and F. A. 
Kicker of Portland represented Kowdoin. 
AlHint 10 o'clock the Frcshmeu were called 
into line and took positions as follows; 
Brow n first. Yale second. Amherst third. 
Wesleyan fourth. At the word “go." 
Wesleyan hit the water at the rate of 44 a 
minute and *oou gained a decided lead. 
An unfortunate foul happened between 
tlie Yales and Amherst*. Vale atteui|>ted 
to cross Amherst's bow ami tlie oars of 
i both locked, bringing Amlinst to a full 
stop, 'liter soon recovered ami with a 
handsome spurt passed Yale, swinging 
away towards the Wesievans, who now 
I had a lead ot six or seven host lengths, 
j Though Amherst Imight bravely, the 
muscle of the Middletown boys proved too 
powerful for them. The crcus crossed In 
this order: Wesleyan, Amherst. Brown, 
j Yale. Wesleyan was heartily applauded ! for its plucli. After another long delay ! everything was in readiness for the 
I MVKKSmf HACK. 
At the sound of the pistol shot the crew s 
; pulled into line, the Amherst tir-t. W||. 
: iiiims second, V ale third. Bowdoin fourth. 
| Harvard- tilth. Aggies sixth. At about ! quarter of twelve. President Baxter of the 
I Nassau chib gave word "go." and off 
they started. Bowdoin and Yale gening 
the best siart. Harvard by a few |K>wcr- 
fuI strokes took the lead. Ini! Bowdoin was 
lapping her every stroke and in a dozen 
! or mote passed her. pulling a magnificent 
stroke. >ff tliev whizzed. Bowdoin pull- ! mg the St. John stroke to perfection, their 
arms and luetic- moving together like , 
j clock work. They were heartily apptaud- 
r cd. along the course. At the close of the 
third half mile Bowdoin vva* gallantly 
leading by two lengths and using all It’s 
| muscle to maiulaiu it. Amherst was 
pre-sing hard with Harvard, the Aggie- 
and Yale following in that order. They 
were all follow ing Itowdoiu along the we-t 
shore and apparently steering rather wild- 
ly- William- was pursuing the even tenor 
•»f it" wav IH'jtltr r lit* «:4wf khnri. a in I 
I liug ill big lick, at every stroke. The 
• rew s were pulling at a tremendous pace. ! struggling to r<iti the Pine Tree boys ..f 
their hard cat lied advantage. At the sec- 
ond mile |mint Yale was a third ol a length 
ahead of Itowiloiii and soon Harvard and 
Amherst slow!} crawled away from them 
all. materially aided by a veering of the 
Bowvlolns to the eastern shore Yale 
dn>p|>e<] behind to fourth position. Ilnw- 
doiu* chance*, so flattering up to this 
point, were now entirely gone and lliclr 
only hope w as to *ave a distance. The 
Aggies now struck a tine stroke of 40 a 
minute and taking advantage of Bowdoiu* 
■ linage of direction gradually placed clear 
water between them. Hie excitement 
|||MIU the shore was now Intense. Alllid 
cii**s ot ••pull. Harvard” and ‘go it, 
Amherst" ihe Magenta spurteil to 4.". 
strokes a itiiniiir. At this |«>iut Hradlrv. 
the ca|Maiu of the Amherst*, call.nl ii|k.ii 
hi* men and tiny answered him witn a 
handsome U str.ke, Down inev oauie 
w l:h a sweeping stroke, their h* m uv arm* 
-*n*mlng like w hi|eeord*. a* they d ished a 
acros. Hi,, winning tine lir««- length- 
ahead ot tin* Invincible '! Harvard- in 
the unprecedented time ,.r li;.;ty j_-, \\ hile 
the cheer* for plucky Amherst were ring 
lug in the air. Harvard came in a good 
••solid, follow d two length- Ix'lund bv 
llo Aggie-, fin* llow.I cn« were a length 
’•••liind the \ggics, the 't llliain- next and 
tile ^ ih far •'•ch.n.l gallantly bringing itn the rear. 
\- *,m*n a- it wa* known along the 
-horc* that Amhcr-I had won. the crowd 
wa- jM-rfm-tly ra/y with excitement. 
I>c«p|scd Amherst, ridiculed he fore the 
: c, hud won. and old John ltiglin w ,* 
liappv. * lilt on tiie harge one of the 
, i nlgcs. Wliillridge of Amlierst, cried out. 
Viulicrst ha> won! <,lory to Hod!” 
; llarvarvl- check w a* crimsoned, Yale 
I **kc<l bluer than ever. Willlaius turned ■ 
purple with disappointment, the Aggie.- 
m il.hiii tailed, an l Bowdoiu turned white 
with aina/etucnt. ihe -ecu, of la-t tear, 
when tin* tatcr-dlggcrs won. were re- 
p- ated with compouad interest. The pur- 
ple and While. Which had Ix-en liKxlc.tlv 
; sept in the background, vv a- now lUiint- 
iogly displayed. Old Amtierst graduates 
became voting again and mingled in the 
ihiluder-tni, k multitude with hsppv fai rs. 
John ltiglin. the Ainhrr*t trainer, w a* 
lauded to the «klc.s and blessing. Innumer- 
able showered upon him. .Slow ly the car- 
nages and teamle-s spectators! wended 
their wav along the Agawam road, some 
jubilant but other* dolefully reckoning up 
the losses on their |xx>l card*. As Amlierst 
Invariably -old in the geld lor little or 
nothing, the blank looks and terror stricken 
lace- ot the last mentioned unfortunates i 
< an he letter imagined than described. ; 
Hut 4oon the grumbling, foot-sore, money- I 
less crowd had reached Springfield and the I 
race- were over. Had the regatta been a 
I .ittle Dett. r managed, it would have been 
a complete success. The course w a- eon- 
-I'lcrcd to lx- unsurpassed by auv in New 
\ Kugland. the race- unusually interesting. 
| but the committees a “set of-tools." 
ihe times ot the different crew* were a* 
follows: 
eresIIXan Hack. 
Min. See. 
Wesleyan. IT T NT 
Amber-t, IT gT 
Brown. Is 3n 
• berth 1,1, Is .V 
fMVEKsrrv races. 
Min. Sw'. 
Amher-t, i« 33 i^ 
Harvard. pi jt 
Agricultural. IT pi 
Bovvdoin, IT 31 
Williams. IT hu 
Yale, Is is 
Now a word for Bowdoiu. They were 
beaten fairly and make no excuse* them- 
selves. Hat it should be known that three 
of the men had been sick with diarrh.cu 
since Sunday and w ere not in a fit condition 
to pull. Surely tiie Old Pine Trie State 
lias no reason to he ashamed of the record 
made by bowdoiu'* lirst crew uuder -neb 
discouraging cireumstauees. 
Amlierst was by no meat the best crew 
hut won by superior steering, keeping a 
perfectly straight course throughout the 
race. The others .leered wildly in follow- 
ing Bowdoiu on the wild g<x»se chase for 
the lirst two miles, when Bowdoiu was 
pulling so magnificently but keeping a bad 
course. The result of the race was a sur- 
prise party to every one. The time l»;.:tj- 
1-5, is the best on record.—[£>. 
— It appears that the terrible blow which 
Prince Bismarck and the German Parlia- 
ment dealt the Jesuits came quite unex- pected to them. So firmly did they rely 
on tlie indulgence which the Emperor 
William lia.i always treated their order 
that they believed he would never sanction 
tlie law for their expulsion from Germany. 
But when they saw it in the official .Via or- 
ruinztigtr with tlie imperial signature, they 
called a convention which met at Cologne 
ill order to deliberate whether the German 
Jesuits were to wend their way from the 
soil of the Fatherland. The opinious of 
tlie delegates were much divided. Some 
of them favored the emigration of tlie 
German chapter of the order to Vienna, 
but this propositiau was dropped when it 
was announced that the Austrian govern- 
ment would not tolerate such a movement, 
and. moreover, that the Jesnits would 
probably be expelled from that country at 
no distant day. 
Tux Geneva Tribunal_The recent 
interruption of the sitting, of the Board of 
Arbitration was occasioned by the nec- 
essary preexamination of the English law 
on questions regarding reconstrustion or 
private English vessels in British ports ami also the Investigation as to whether 
the British Admiralty used sufficient dili- 
gence to prevent these vessels from going 
to sea. Of lour cases advanced England repudiates three and in the fourth she con- 
tends that the Admiralty acted fromptly, although the police hesitated to take steps to prevent their departure. The Court is also considering question of allowiug iu 
lerest on the amount awarded. It is stated that a majority are unfavorable to such allowance. It is regarded as probable after careful investigation of such cases, the tribunal wdl fix the amount of ludeui- nity to be paid by England at a gross sum. Charles Frauds Adams preserves a firm attitude m maintaining claims of the l'id- led states. Ihe conciliatory disposition universally manifested by the American 
reiwesentatives commands much admira- tion ms also their assiduous labor iu behalf of their cause. 
Y’>*“*ay. all the while 1 At the fountains of the Nils. 
, 
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Narrow-Gauge Railroads 
The Narrow-Guage Railroad Convention 
which recently met in .St. Louis appointed 
a committee to prepare a report upon the 
peculiar merits and advantages of the nar- 
row-gauge system. This committee con- 
sisted ot practical railroad men, its Chair- 
man being Mr. W. H. Greenwood, manager 
of the new Denver and Rio Grande Nar- 
row-Gauge Railroad. Its report has just 
been published, containing one of the 
strongest arguments in favor of the new- 
sy -tom yet offered to the public. 
The committee begin hv recommending 
the three-feet gauge as the standard for all 
narmw-guage roads avhicli have not spwr- 
l;d reasons tor adopting a less gauge, be- 
lieving that by this means, before many 
yeats, the three-feet roads will have 
through connections north, south, east and 
west, with a better system of Interchange 
of cars than there is now' on the exDtiug 
roads. They then proceeded to examine 
the comparative cost of the old and new- 
sy stems: our means of constructing the 
broad gauge as compared with the narrow 
gauge; the comparative co*t of operating 
the two gauges; the practicability of con- 
structing narrow-gauge locomotives of suf- 
ficient power am! sjieed to answer the 
general requirement*, and of making the 
passenger coaches safe, coir fort able, and 
popular. All of these subjects are dis- 
cussed in apparently candid manner, the 
conclusion arrived at being justified by 
statistics. The result Is that the committee 
prove at least that the narrow gauge may be introduced to great advantage in parts 
of the country which at present have 
neither the means to build broad gauge 
roads nor the traffic to support them. 
The committee say. In regard to the tlr*t 
c***t of construction, that in every rough, 
mountaincou* countries, where it is not 
necessary to run fast trains, the cost of a 
three-feet gauge road w ill not hcoxeroue- 
lifth that of *»uch roads as the remi'vl- 
VMiia or Baltimore ami Ohio. In the 
broken, rolling country which the most ot 
our roads traverse, the narrow* gauge will 
cost about otic-half a** much as the exist- 
ing roads have cost; while over 'lightly 
undulating prairie ««r plain country the 
cos. of conMruction of a tir*t-clu«s narrow 
gauge p:i'seugei road, with the equipment 
suitable for a large freight as well as pas- 
•cllg'T misincft*. Will IU*l CXCV« tl thire- 
tlflii* of what a broad gang*' would co*t. 
with what i* unw « ailed fir*t-cU*H »*<piip- 
nieiit and mad bed. 
But the saving in the llr*t cost ol the 
mad* and t^juipment* i* hut one of the 
«•< otmtuical advantages claimed for tit- 
narrow guage. The loeomntiv •* an-i ■ .ir* 
being much lighter than on tin* broad 
guage. the wear and tear are far le** The 
*.iv mg to be made bv the reduction ot dead 
Weight to lx* hallled is enormous oo the 
narrow guage. a* i* *hown by the la- t that 
the Hast India narrow-gauge eott-»n< ar. 
weighing pound*. entries in.SoO lb* 
of cotton or paying freight, while tie 
>oiiihern broad-gauge box ear. carrying 
only 10.ODD pound* -if cotton, weigh* 1" 
•VO pound* In the tlr*t case the tr • .u- 
rie* nearly three and a half time* it* own 
weight; in tin* other the ear d«x** not car- 
ry it* own weight in freight bv 2,'“•I P-*. 
Thi* may he considered an extreme « .1* 
nn-1 an unfair illustration: hut grr.it .id- 
v ullage In thi* regard i* *howu by the 
narrow guage under all circuinvtguec* 
K-»r iii*taii- on the In-tiver and Kio 
(ifmude road a rattle car weighing von** 
|hMind* w II eari v nine mimal* weighing 
12.,‘-a*t |xmnd*. inordinary l»mud-g.iug- 
ear weigh* Is.om |x»und*. and will airy 
fourteen rattle weighing 1 *«>Mi p«*nnd*. 
making a d* ad weight o| ,I’.»7 |*oiiud* p 
h-nid greater than on the nairo.v gang- — 
In a train of twenty • ar* -ontaim ig nine 
head of rattle each the difference in fa'or 
of the narrow-gauge In the matter of -lead 
w.-iglit would be 72.4*1** |x>und* 
In regard to a r•‘duelion in the <•*; ••( 
transport at i-m by the u*e of the narrow- 
g uige the eoiiiUttitt«M* estimate that by t!i*• 
saving In interest amain:, in tlie eo-t of 
op- rating the road*. and in g«- ting rid ot 
the t»eer**ir\ of hauling enormou* d id 
vv eight, narrow -gang** road* a transport 
freight at rat* one-third le-* than road* «-f 
the ordiuarv gauge. au aff-.rd to earrv 
— \ V > i. 
Special plotters. 
Among the improvement* u town the 
pn *ent *ea*-m. the hang*- in the propri 
tnrshlp •m l | |m • a > f r 11.• Auwr • %»i 
House, i* worthy of notice. Thi* h«»u*e 
hu long been a land mark »» ev*teru 
travel under the charge of th- lat- I!**nj. 
Tinker. t*|OU In* death it w a* opened bv 
S. Jordan A Son. and we feel bound t*» iv 
that the public will not suffer by the 
change. Mr. Jordan has uewly painted 
the house inside and out. and replenished 
the furnishings. The American House is 
intended to lx? the best house cast of the 
lVnobscot. Traveler* will here be treated 
w ith attention, ami find all that they cun 
desire for their comfort. low 3d 
-M. G. Murphy 4 Co., have just re- 
ceived from Boston, a fresh supply of Tea*. 
Coil and examine them. 3w31 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Bflaipp* Helirf for 1 Ira from the 
effe* Is «>i Krrors and Abuses m early hie M s u 
hood restored. Nervou* debility mrr-1 linpe-li- 
mrut* to M .r:iJMC« removed NeW metu-l f irrat- 
imul New and rvmarl-ibk? reux-<h«-« book* an-1 
lin ular» »eui tree, in sealed ruvel->|>es 
A-t-lrc** HOWAltli Association south 
Ninth *1.. Philadelphia, Pa »p. uo |yr ft. 
SKIN DIStASEi. 
PLUKVs IllPtlOVt.il LOMfclHtNk AND 1*1 VI 
Pl.k UEMklM .— rbe saiu Vlcdi- t ie ol the \^»* 
Is warranie-l to cure Pll*u Wok**, Pixet.ta 
erupliou* an-I HL-H- Iltu ii«fl£u i.^ru oi !!»•• 
lare. solvl by all drujtxisl*. lH*pot iJ Itoud *i., 
New 1ork. 
Kwr Vlwtk Pair hr •, Prreklra. 
AND TAN. I *fc. Pt.ltit I * UOlli AND Fit t.C K 
l.K LOTION. fin? we.i kuowu reliable au>l harui 
leu remedy for Urowru l*»*• :oloralioii« ot the lace. 
Prepared only by Dr. U. C Perry Dermal uio*i*t, 
4U Bond >lrerl, N.V. Nil-1 I*; D:u*Xi*i* «-vvr>> 
where. *m<di 
■ ATCHILOHk MAIN U1E. 
This superb liair Dye u the br«i la ikr world 
—periecllj haimles*. reliable au iu»tauianeou», 
bo disappointment, uo ridiculous tint* or di»w 
Cies'able odor. I he genuine W ui. A. Bachelor's 
Han Die |>ro-luce- iMMedlately a splen-lid 
Black or naiuial browu. leaves too hair clean 
•oil. beautilul, doe* Uol obtain a particle oi lead 
or au> injurious compound, sold b« an d. ug* *is 
Factory, ap.lyAo 14 1iukl> slULKl. S. \. 
Business Notices. 
hvtpLoVMKN r To euergelic uieu vu.l wo 
lucu. we give employ incut that pays from #4 to 
per day Business strictly honorab.e, aud 
adapted to every city, lowu and village. >cud 
to. sample and go to Work at once Address : 
J# l.atlialll A t o.. 2t*2 VV'aahlUgtoll M. B >*to 11 
Mass- tf51. 
lJdMKDlATKLY.—If very family knew the 
Value ol Miss Sawyer’s .salve the) would imme- 
diately purchase a box and never U- without it. 
i! youruruggi.-i moutoi mi* naive ana negiects 
lo keep supplied, send seventy-five cent- a* dl- 
recled inauoiber column, and *ay you saw the 
advertisement iu this pa, er. 15 tf 
stagnation in the blood tend* lo produce 
niue-leulh* ol Ibe disease* -Aesh i* heir to.’* 
ThU. however, is obviated, without debili- 
tating the system, by administering Latham's 
Ca uabtic Extract. tl 51. 
Perhaps uo real mediciue ever gained the 
rapid popularity which Castoria has done. 
One person relates their experience ol it* good 
effects to another. It is a vegetable prepara- 
tion. perfecltv barmles*. pleasant to take; doe* 
not distress or gripe, but regulate* the *y*tem, 
aud is sure to o|ierate when all other remedies 
ha\e tailed Any person who has ever used 
Castoria lor Stomach Ache, Constipation. 
Croup, Flatulency, VVoim.*, Pile*, or Uerauged 
Liver, will never again u-e uau-eatiug Oil, 
Bitter Pills or Narcotic Sy rups. The Castoria 
contains neither Minerals, Morphine nor Al- 
cohol. By lls soothing, quieting effect it pro- 
duces natural sleep, and is particularly udjpted 
to crying and teetmug children. It cost* but 
35 cent*, and one bottle will save mauy dollars 
iu doctors’ bill*. J. B. Bose A Co. 53 Broad- 
way N. Y. 4w.‘fo 
Iris a mark of the unsuccessful man that 
he invariably locks bis stable door when the 
hor»e has been stoleu. Tub sort ol wisdom 
never thinks about bodily health until it is 
goue. But just a* much as auv disease ha* be- 
come seated, the power ol the system to resist 
aud throw off b weakened; bencc tune >* ail 
important. For dyspepsia, ail disease* of the 
liver, stomach, skin A kuiuey»,«f all that begin 
in yili.ted blood, do not wall until the trouble 
b couArmed, but attaeK it by a timely use of 
1>k. Walker’s California Vinegar Bit- 
ter*. 4w3D 
-Time truss all Things,” and has proved 
that Dm. WIstar’s Balsam ok Wild cher- 
ry b the remedy Far excellence tor the 
cure of coughs, colds, croup, wboopiug-cough, 
bronchitis, asthma, phthisic, sore throat, iudu- 
enia. it cures coughs and colds instanter! It 
soothes the irritated parts; it heals the inflama- 
tgn^and even consumption itself yields to iu 
v, ..v\--v 
Kenne's Pain-Killing 'agio OH is excellent 
for sore throit; lU usegeenn to cure canker 
sores in the throat and mouth. !t is useful to 
cure any kind of pain. Try it freely* 
A want ha* been felt and expressed by phy- 
sicians, for a safe and reliable purgative: such 
a want is now supplied tu i*akson*s IMrua- 
tivi: Pill*. 
Henry K. Bond, of JefTer*ou, Maiue. was 
cured of spitting bl«*>d. soreness and w- iknc-- 
of the stomach, by the u*e of Johnson — .\m»- 
l»YNK LINIMKNT. 
POWER OF >PEAK1 N(. liKM'oREO. 
Nkwasii, Oniakio, I>. ( ., Marc’i ;U). 
15*70.—Mr. fEi.i.U'Vs.—5*iu: Some two months 
ago. my son lost hi* voice. ! Ihciiii vcr> 
anxious about him. None of t e physician* 
could do him any good. Having heard of y«-ur 
t-Oiu|K>uud syiupot H)|MJt>liu-.|»lute>. 1 obtain- 
ed a hot lie; strange to -ay, my vni\ w 
restored al»out two hour* ader taking tin- 
ond dose. 
You are at liberty to publish Him tor tin l» u- 
efli of other sufler*v*. 
JONAS FoTHKlUNtilU 
l UK I lilt K who W.i-% arrested lor robbing Pardons' store in this town, w o found i<* !.a\> 
a quantity ot Aykic s Hair Vi..or in |im p. 
«w **iou. VYhen asked why he wished to deal 
that article, he answered that h<- "wauled p> 
restore hi* hair, for it was hard to 1«> .« thief 
and bald too.** It that invention of tin gr< at 
cheuil-t could lesion a faded ::ar.u*ter .»* * tl 
cetiially as ir d »es fheir u.dural !> »ut> t.i bud 
and gi ay head*. it would surctv !►■. a.* U|,<> * ,y it now is, truly uivaiujbU.—Lewiston Oi- 
Journal. 
» -» .H.M .iaOUkttlUal.. 
Jlctu Abbcrtionncnto. 
S» <cp 
Ownor Waatod. 
C\>11. iut*» the enrlostirc in- •ubsrribcr <>n WffiliHMiUjr llw Htk one v;»i tic tor wl 
r«d cars. nl*n om* red. lice back call. \nv poison 
'•Wiling the s Amo call bAve la.mi ;iy paving i(A! 
gc* A IK Pll K N VI sic K\ 
b» U* N ■»i tf» f .1 
Castmo Normal School. 
TIIKK*l! i-*rin will ronmiea--- \V, \n. K'i-t llih. and c .nlir.u l*> >t ti we* » 
pari.uUr- *11- *. <• V M.M« Iblb I 
! Cl pal. a 
I r«'in | i« itfii.t-t .I 
RETURN OF DR. tiMU t. 
M o-*1 \Y oluic*i*i ul Cmvs *»11 
l {tM‘on l. 
Dr. G.ig«- tin* widely known Vitur.i 
Physician. whose «unov throughout 
\! tine for tlie past .our **• isous, t-. ui.pai- 
ailed, has again r» *'iru* <! t-» th **: ite. v. I 
has taken parloi s at his oui quart- is th 
Aiuerlean H.dfast. fr«».n .Iu! 1 71 h. 
Until about the 1st. of Aligns!. w h»- 
leaves I-*r K.lswo* h, w U r h«* em '••• 
suited at the City Hi*. for a short t -i 
« -.mm tiring >n M >nday. •*» ‘i in*', 
which will give th iffl -i* d an unpi<- «»p- 
portum’y to a\ ail theiuseiv*•* of his a!u i- 
ble services, it l- evident he it »- a meth- 
od of great mcnt from i- ji i- 
t»ent-v mltlng hi n daily, an I th- • \Tra >r- 
d narv success h h i- in the tr< um« ut of 
all manner of« ti route m i- 
many **f hi* cur** almost border <m tli 
miraculous. For the s.iu*f.i » • s »m 
we subjoin the f »llo.v mg is a t-'-t -f In* 
ability to cure tie most atnbhoi 1 
pllcat'-d disease- — 
To the Afflicted. 
i; Jim >. l-::. 
hMI'.lt .1 •’ 11X U \ tlir u': 
the im-diutn o| your pap. i. to ik- known 
to the afflicted, th- gr. P : 1 d* rived 
from the treatment of I»r «» ig- w hoi \< 
was iu this city about a yen i_* ». I bad 
for twenty years b-m troub * w a li* 
• ase of the heart, producing the most 
alarming «yn»|»to::»■*, »n- h faint i.g. 
strangling, etc., wh. !i ha d re ! mv 
very much, limindiab > up u .*• g 
the treatment of Di «. ig*\ I •tune d 
Improving, ai d I « in T; mv I \ed 
more b* n* fit from him than from i other 
Phvsklau* combined and from hi* re- 
markable «UCeess ill mv ease l pi ni- 
si iciitiously r< commend him .i !’ 
an worth of th*- couflden* of the public. 
\ ur* with gratitude. 
Nil* A .1 lb *w \ *;t 
Cancer Cured by Dr. Gage! 
llrlfaM, .IlIlH* J1 >. 1-n. 
Mi:. KnimK — > ,y :■> Hi ill'. ’••■I it 1 
n«. urel by I)r. I»;ig* about one > eut ago. 
of what was pronoum • d a < an« ;, which 
w is threatening the d« *tru« ti m of on** oi 
rny eyes. Ihidemp >v«d s. Vci i. p!>- 
cians. but all to no purpose, until 1 u- 
sulted Dr. Gage, who *ui« l m w it 
medicines. Hoping th.- -Pi'-... 
may prove a bb "tig to t it!! I 
Iinaiu. Yours truly. 
Mi;*. M i»a t ook 
Another Cure by Dr. Gage. 
Yinaluavrn, Me Juij j, lslg. Du. 
Gage. 1 >var Sir. Since your ireaiiu’ i.t f 
my wife at Kocklaml. for * bad cough, gcu- 
, errl deblUly, Ac., she has got entirely well. 
1 would sincerely recommend all afflicted to 
consult you. You will always have the 
beat wishes of \ our obedie .t servant, 
>Mim Hoi'KiNs 
More Evidences ot Dr. Gage's Skill. 
Win. U. Wellman, of Hockland. had been 
afflicted w .tb liver couiplamt, rheumatism, 
Ac., whuh mediciue failed to relieve; re- 
stored hi a very short lime. 
Miss s. J. Hand all, Monroe, Me., weak 
and contracted limb six year* wore au ar- 
tificial limb five years; twro operations and 
was walking about to the astonishment of 
all. 
S G. A rev, Kocklaml, little daughter 
afflicted with three discharging sores upon 
thigh as Urge a* hand; peifectly healed iu 
a short time. Mrs. Ja>. Jameson, heart 
| disease, cured. Mrs. 1). Barber. \ tnul- i haven, cured of catarrh. Geo. Bassett, 
South < htua, cured of scrofula on head 
ami body 30 years standing. Mrs. Win. 
Crossinau, China, tumor uu face la years, 
removed. Mrs. Mcservy, JcUVrsou, Me., 
lame lor a long time; cured by two visit*. 
E. 1*. l’rescott, China, enlargement in hand 
size of au egg, cured. Win. Cooper. Burn- 
ham, lame shoulder, could not put hand to 
head, cured. Mrs. A. M. Priest, E. Vas- 
sal boro*, Impaired vision, cured. C. J. 
Kussell, Wonderfully helped of heart di*- 
vase and neuralgia. Hundreds of cures 
equally wonderful could be given, but we 
have already occupied sufficient space, and 
offered ample evidence to -ustaiu his claim 
to the confidence of the atflicteu. 
Extraordinary Cure. 
MoNKoe, Me.. June. 1st, 1871. 
Du. Gage. Dear Sir; In answer to 
your letter of iuquiiy, 1 am happy to inform 
you that I still have the perfect use of my 
limb, ami aiu entirely cured of mv lame- 
ness. and I know not how to express my 
KrBUlUUC I'J JUU, IU1 li.t'I K Utt 11 1«T 
| your timely aid I .should have yet been a ! cripple, a-* I had been for »; year-. I would 
also inform you that my uucle. Jacoe lian- 
dall. of < hina village, who you cured of 
dyspepsia, is still enjoying gi»<xl health, lie 
says he never has -eeu a sick day since 
your treatment la*t January. tfdl 
Yours, with much gratitude, 
Si sikJ. Kamcvi.i.. 
) {From the Belfast Journal/ 
! Cure of Ex-Mayor Hayford by Dr. 
Gage. 
l)r. Gage still reuiaiu.-* .it the A nerican 
House, iu this city, where he can he con- 
sulted until August 1st, when he leaves for 
Ellsworth, where he can he lound at the 
City Hotel for a short time, commencing 
August 5lh. The afflicted should not fall 
to see him, lor hi- remarkable triumphs 
over the most stubborn disease, as attest- 
ed on the highest authority iu tli section, 
would seem to rank his powers almost 
among the marvelous. Many diseases are 
healed without the use ul any medi- 
ciuee whatever; but wherever medicines 
are employed, the afflicted arc assured 
that they are such only as are to he found 
ill the Held, tiie forest aud upon the moun- 
tain-side, where God has scattered them 
with unsparing hand for the healiug of the 
sick and afflicted. We append the certifi- 
cate of Ex-Mayor Hayford, of this city, 
who at the Doctor's former visit, wus cur. 
ed of quite a serious malady: 
Mu. Editor: —1 desire to add my name 
to the liat of those who cau testify to the 
efficacy oy the treatment of Dr. Gage, he 
having perfectly and radically cured iu of 
a very lame ki.ee, at his former visit to 
Belfast. In addition to his succes with me, 
1 would also say, that in many cases which 
have come under my observation he has 
wrought most remarkable cures, and by an 
upright, honorable coarse has proven him- 
self worthy the confidence of the public. 
Very truly Your*, Am Haysobp. tfbi 
■ ^ * 'v 
Wliat is the Matter 
Now l 
WHY. hYKitY BODY IS (iOfXli IO 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO Bt’Y Til KIR 
GROCERIES, 
niirn lh»*v keep contifnnfly on In. 1 
I ji full Htoek ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES. 
/ flf 
Pori. in s. 
/>/.,< f,.(. 
ford, 7Y ■ s. 
.... 
flutter. f)ri tl ond t ’•nurd 
•s f. Fc 1 ts, till kinds. 
S I'l'irs of nil kiwis. Spier .. 
tirohftm Flour. iioisins. 
AV U,d. F Pee 
ft nek HVie.if Sortht.es. 
}[. it, Hold's Ii o * t •> u 
flow in if. Crocker*, 
f'irkle*. thfstrr Crock*™, 
Apples ./ tin horrel. H* *C VVl P 
flroot-iS, cnit, AV 'ny. 
i » -r. t ■, 
Ali*o, m c mpJcte lint* of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
V el»»* re |.>( «>f 
Confectionary, Fruits, &e., 
too unmet <*ws to immliovi 
«.l .«> W II MR .i,IfAs I I! M l 
ElUwo'th, iVc. I. 1*71. (Ah 
Non-Resident Taxes, 
In flu* town ot !><illi.?ni. In 1 he t ..untv ihn> >.ek 
the tear 1*71 Ihe '••ll>>xvtnit .i-t ! ta\. «.tt 
it'tl e-tal of Dou rr*! Irnl owner-. In the t -\\n « t 
I tin* )*■%■. l-.'l. in hi m :t. .| 
-I *!■» >i I l*.»ik»r. t -r f f' 
I m « i)f v--ev enlh «lay of \| ay. 1*71. h.i >•*«:, r.-t ?. 
•I l»y him to nn* a* rent aim titf uit|>.t>.l *n rl>»- « h 
.f n .i- i.-» i.■ .» ... 
I ti w r*«0iiiktnjr t*»|» at*!; ud n ? j h< ■ ■ 
i'cii lliii if the ** tl'l luc-. mteivt ain! ihir;- 
ii ti t | i:>l ill (u tli<‘ n*nn «.f the in! 
" r «-;i «-♦'«* in ntli* f»■ in tl.. 1 ?■ :' 
t f the i.-tnl hill*, —» mu- ti ot 
I. itc lavnl, .1* will lip «(il1l<';cni to |»a\ tin nn ti*-' 
lue there! .r -in lu ling intcre-t .uni < h »rw* w il. 
with oil fur.her notice. In* -dtl at u |i hi t. 
j at tin |» .ml Ill '■ In «i«l town on the -ef. th ! v 
t 1*’ '-lin» I-:.' ,it J o'clock 1* »f 
0 
II. flirt or Ui k wn 
N I U It |Ker I «■ t #- *1 .1.* t * 
K t.arer. -I \ h It P-. 
i j4 *. w i: t to 
V k A • nr: «. I v 
H |{ .1 1 1 ! „• 
U M J., U 
»£*•. ,, |»on l. 
ll 11 I'h ! In 
barn uni iuUltu#-. 
I •. 1 f.irui il* lit Ikhimv t.’" i.j 
I •. I *. *.i ive- I T ■ l. ■ J ■* ! 
I I 'Hi| lot No. J 4 ai 1 I- 1 J, 
1'HIN !.. IWtikl k 1 
Ih'dliJlIU. Jiilv 1% l-'_' ,v •> 
Non-Resident T nes, 
In t:.‘ a 1. It.m |i I the ll 
f- .i 1-71 tn l-.i.iu o-t v. 
r»* ti <*. fate nv i« ni > w \r ■ m ..t 
Un.elr ) f ■: year 4- ! S 
Hi -mp-. r; « il l i. « ... l,r 
: 111 'I tv ! VI 1-:., ,.a •- 
M.-.J 
| -viuam* uupai I. ami notice i- Iht* ..uir;. ,i it 
th. ml vc. mien -t .1. 1 t. 
:.(«> he t ruMiry -J n ,u*l t w u a il.t. ,i u... 
month |:mn ‘.he dat* I 
toll-. HO lum h -I the i. .1 -I .V li\ t- -• 
ftntSi rut to pi. fhe am .. :!..•» .• 
inteie-1 ai. | li ir.'i'v mi.1 4 1.1. 
h « at f ill. I a I 1 11 v ■ 
ill "Al t A II. Il the thl -1 -ia e. 
*t 1*. M 
v V Ml. 11. -4 rj ■; 1. 
I- V«;. a V for. 
XV k .. ... .. 
n k II. I U .41 I 
I 
1 x Ik*!*.- I'.ut 
II i.n 
x ..a.* “.UuU.lt;.*" .V A 
1 *1 
Jam- « i. 
II- ;i< lit 4 
l»a; *.. 
A -1 ». ,, 
\ c i. l*. TV 
J >hu 1. **h 
1*. 1* v (*,, 
1 ir K .» II, ... A 
i M l* »\t. -j 
i f.m. vi in .• r., i 
I 'v A 11 l-.i 
I 
... .. 
I J M Mm -a;, \| i : ■", 1 
i- w » 
T mi. 11• *n iu. * on. V I.evi hunl. u in ■* li 
the f-ttui; li V. ou t .. ; 1 
\ \ i*. 
He Uc in In -.rfue-t 
j re.pr. uully .epr.--. i4t. UiaS a n ifV-> e. 
-14111/ 4.. tu*ill le». 1 Iptton A liJ 4 I-; I'll 
... ai.-l private :--:n eun-ij. e that;- to .:;i. 
■ ...i.-- % u 111 j. * p I: l.. 
■ I -I. ll-."' »i 1-. li u.- ntie In 
l». A. « N t: peal* ’» i:. J * \ ,- 
In-U.-Uv the lie* i;.. ■, a-.. ...I 
I im a ».o- a Uii? n»A Ian thern «j w. i4;,. 
*t l- MU In- ii ill; -1 .. 
Ll.ao li 1» U <1 X\ i;j | IK*.;*;** ml » 
V»: \- to .i. er-e.t the wn .a-1 ue.u the fi.ju-- 
W 1* U h» Urtan 1 nr hoi o tlalai, 
tlM.U. oOf mile. A tVal 04 the alee.,- .j*,. ,[ 
ali..*u havin* Irensn a ion* tune in •oteuipi.i 
Mil A» tM>4)e*»«< it U» of feueral intei. 
v ul I tJi.y re.jue-i that VuuriiuauM view 
-ai route, an t n>C4ie ftaei roa-l, at your earliest 
-u^euieuee, *i.4 tain dUi Iwun<{ n»ul I 
pray. t*i.lA.*» 11 LHJi>f*h au<i il otm 
Utlami, Match is, io?2. 
»I \ Tfc. M A INK. 
11 4v *k h ■ — < u t of County C-»u»mi*.*l uei 
Ai.ril ter n V. l» 1-. 
poo he foi *>; -ina ,-rtiUou ■« t'o na n|ere<l hv 
the moi.--.ou-i mill hie jn till,iiiora are r- -p- n 
111 e rtU 1 that they ootflit to CO-nearu toil liin* ta. 
matter -eX loi -o in Un i. petition, ami .. 
ur-l'-f that the » uuuty X om in i--|..nei meet 
XX o or » XX hit*.- in *»: laud, 
ill 1 ’.ie».|a.- l*o: -l .a_, ... >«• « iatn ;.«■ \:. > 
./« I 4 A -»* *“'1 th.-nce .. t ,v 
route lurUti-'1*1''! lU *a»«J petit.on. Itttiiie<iia!ely 
to Utll'ln1'’* * 1,1 A. ■'! III..- pill; ali 
..... a place 
t le.uity, an-1 *u-o -»ih- in-a-u e- tavea 
premi-e» a-» the ouuinsvioner- -nail j , 
«-r. An 1 it »• »4iUie. 
iinl'HJl' -At 1 tl: t! fli j.. a ii I 
purpose ot the v.ou mi -, »ji*-i lueetio* ai *re-.ii 
... B lO ■■ 
e-l >> -efv;:4* •"*ir »* » >-l the p, \ 
oi'lcr thcreciu -*p^n the -it- ot tue mwu- t 
tin- a-ji it an t *i ian-t 
au> 1 b) po-tin* »P AUe.l.,1 cp.m w ... 
three puoil p t a* ea lu H.u»i t-.W u», th.11 ll.. 
hast Ire lore th'-Xlim apyoi.fr i-.| t ..... ; 
by publt-htiitf l**« p«il»iou AU-1. t. u,,-.,. i, ., 
weeks -U. --iX'-'J 1‘" h A-»M.h A:.. i. m, 
• 
1 H iue.>• k the u**t i'UUhcation l>, -. ui. .| 
at ler-t f*eioie U*’ l,u*e •! .-ai*t v :,- v ,.l p 
-on- amt "ri>orall,JU iutorvate-1 uia .uirml rti. : 
Ur heat- l tl they ihiu* hi. 
AtU-*t 11 »f. *>A1 NDfclis, < j, ;N 
A true copy t tin- petition .» ;-l he. 
Atte-t, 11. if. vilM-Kii* « ml.. 
TO THE HON. i ei of the Coumx -: llaacui k 
I he umb r- wne-l ui/. i. ..t -ai l c m 
-» lr-« line It I Uiw low ik-I III. I f'-ei 1, ■ u 
ry, repre-ei.t that an alU-rallon f tin > .-ut 
county load leatliu* from --«-ai Cove in \|; i». «. rt 
toOUcr C reca m Mount Ue-crt. i-» i. u.le m ih, 
follow ing pa ‘tiaalar*. to wtl lai. lluii Mm pan .1 
said r*.a.t teadiu* over an I .Jovvu lutm .m 
ca lc-l. changed that the ro t-t m ty u no 
the pi '"ill Uk.iIiou near the l- «p «J -,»id Ii. 
pa-- d iwu aud around -aid mil on the -o h * t- 
died r *« I** and chut mg -aid pie-« i>r )•»« 
(he loot > said hill, and that me pi nt 
dowu ->aid tul 1 be disco mailed. 
.'d. Dial the part of -;ii«i .id leading ov .m t 
dov* u the *• »euj. Wall's hill," -■» called, .*■ o t. 
Creek. be hanged so that Hie road m.*\ l«-a» «• Lite 
present location tear the top of *aid hi i. alvnit 
teu rods ustei ly of Geo. brovei't ho,.-»c, and p»- 
low u aul aroiiud said hid «m the uoithera an 
western sides thereof, and eutenng pivseut 1..ra- 
tion ;st the loot of «ai«l hill. and th it the pre-en: 
location dow n said hill be di-->couUuued. 
1*1. that the part of die county road leading in 
■vnuesv die t<» tin? Not ill Last Harbor, over to. t. 
udson's Hill, -o called. Ik? changed > that tin 
road may leave the present location near the r..*• t 
•l said hid, and pass .around said mil on the south J a-tern side ol said bill, and cntenug tne present [ 
ullon near the loot of -aid lull, ami that the 
present locatiou be discontinued. 
4th. that ti:e road leading irom Pretty Mar-h m 
Ml. Divert, to seal Cove, in the t*>'vu ol Treiu"..t. 
be .-och.iiig*.d that the road may leave its pre-cut 
location m ar the house ol vv m. ii« -»ey. and pi-- 
aroun-1 ‘’Lunl hill," so called, on the -oulh ea.-i j 
M*ie »d said hill, and euteriug tin pre-cut .it... 
near the loot ol said hdi, and that the pre-cut >- 
I atiuii down said UiU be discontinued. 
lil.vl»i»hLs «*. »oMt.v, aud nme otlivi 
Dated at Mt. De-etl, May 21. DT:. 
TATfc ‘th MAIM. 
Ha>C4M k. S-. Court ot County Couua.--loner- 
Apnl itdjourue*l term, ,\. D. Is7i. 
I pou the loregoing petition it is considered by 
the Commissioners tnal the petitioners are resp a 
*ibk and that they ought to be heard foil* lung th* 
matter set forth in their petition, aud ther* lore or- 
der that the County Commissioners meet at (>uniel homes’ 
on Wednesday, the laid day ol Augu-t next, at n 
o'clock A. .v| and thence proceed to view Un- 
route mentioned in said petition, numediately after 
which view, a nearing ot the parties aud witnesses 
wi.d lie had at some couvcuieul pia<.e in the vicm. 
iiy. and such other measures taken m the preun-es 
as the Commissioners shul. ju-lge proper- And <t 
is lui ther 
bHhtKtu, that notice ui Uio time, place, and 
purpose ol tne Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid 
be given to ad per»ou» and corporations luteiest- 
e*iby serving attested conies of the petition aud this order thereon, upon the clerk ol the town ol 
Mount Dttrert, 
aud by posting up attested copies as as aiore-aid. 
m three pubhc places in said tow u, thirty .lays at 
least beiure the time appointed lor said view, and 
by publishing the pel.lion aud order thereon, three 
weeks successively in the Cliaworth Aiuencau a 
newspaper published at Ellsworth, In the County 
oi Hancock, the tlr*t publication to be thirty days 
at least before the Ume of said view, that ail per- 
sons and corporations interested may aUeuo and 
i»e heard if they think Ut. 
J 
Attest, U. B. SAUXDER^, Clcr k. A true copy of tue petihou and orde; thereon. 
Attest, H. B. SALNDEUa, Uerk. 
t 
“* r 
* **. 
Bucksport Seminary. 
THK a« -.‘identic vear will he. after eon.p ,-o * Fi nn. The Fall term will open v/edne-dm, 
Ann, ilst.. Biol continue tourtecn week-. ( 
loBues v. itti full information in regard to Mimiie- 
"‘"'"U;,;*rd. admission. Ae rn.iv he «f r n d on »»p|i. MMon principal. Rev. t. Fonvihe. \ >1 ltnrks|>nrt. CVRl’s vroNK 
Storo To Let. 
TilK well kno-vn More at Bar Harbor Fast Mm formerly oeeupied by T. I, Kohm t- |. 
Mils old stand t* a very de-ir»hlv *.U1.| 
sion will be Riven irame<li »telv 
T. ltOfcKK 1 n 
« «d Fdeu, July 12th., 187.'. ’4\J, ., 
Non-Resident*Taxe$. 
rpllF followiusf ll?*t of taxea real estate of n JL re-:dent owners, in the town of ?■ ui-ry t t;,.• 
u isri, in hills committed to I.uiht-r I f. 
1 oasurer and Collector, oi said •» n. on tie 
t!h I ty of May, 1871. and committed i.. it,-- 
n.io F «l, a con-table of siud town, on tin- J ■ 
'• * 1-71. and by ti in •.•- a. n-- > 
;* r■- luunnitf. uup.-.id. <m ihe F l«. d -. •! Mi 
by Ins certilicate of that dale, and now remain io 
-. into. *d and charife*. an* not p ud into r.»• 
Mr > > « >i said wn. within cij<Mu»eti moi.iiis 
11 >m the date of the first fuiniiuimuil of -aid in' s. 
umeii of the real estate taxed as will t».- sufllvu-ot 
it*• dir amoni-t dm) thereto;-, ineltidnik' in 
.ir. u wi-i. tin 
••*Mat Fubip Alo tion, at fiie *vl«-< tnu-u > orti 
I a -ai low n. on the thirtieth di <1 Non-mo. 
! I.-;*. .( > o’e-to K I*. M 
N\\»K>. IK Ipu -n. Aril \ |. \. 
Abigail lb ker I ■! 
on Murphy ro.-t-> 2 r, * ; 
d ill. ii ope, mil 
'Mine, 1.1.1 .V M. 
^ 
,A I to 
I ‘antor th Maple- < a uuknow u. 
II u-e and iot, l>o 
1.1 11: i.it 
'.i. July I Mb, 1872. dw «* 
CAUTION. 
\ I persons are forbid bar rime oi tru-un* 
ii m> ni’ii ''-'i I -a \|. V II. \| .-I i. 
made suoaide prox i-n>n for tu» anpport. and -nail 
t\ n..H ol his •- .nUa-lr.o:. 
IvVAl \t V» I 
I a** 
\ a I i.un a! frol.ate holdeu at M -w -:h. »,;•» 
•\ and i>*r tl*« I o«ut. oi IIa;e-*»ek. :i 
We.tne-dav .o I -a -e \ l». lsT 
<uue l» Man* ;.<-*!• I \« e -ii .\ oi tin 
vi oi John Man. li ster late of Alt l> t 
d I 'inly «le. e i-i d —tiavii-^ pre ented her fl 
a- >unt id 4-lmiui't .it-ou upon mi late 
:;m, _ih.,t ■ ,at l Fx-OUtrtX *ive i. 
<f »* «• :•11 l-r-Mio mlro-tot by v.,u.-ii* a 
•"OV >1 Hi s •v<b"r to te- published three week 
el* ilk the f. v\ .. n A ill.-1 l.i I 
at f it-a n th. f. nat U;. y nra. appear at < I ».**.».* 
< f, he..4 at hri v-.i iii tu ad count on tut 
I- -X f. al feu Ol o ■ 
>% :>. a.o -am. Jioujtl not I..- alto«« ...\ .• 
1* X UKfe.ll 1 K d a 
\ i,- .-py —Ali.'«t. • r > \. In in, tit 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
rTMK blue. II.. m.- a »; 
L * nt f Suffolk a.id « 
'» " ‘.. hereby .. ... 
to- ■ a 11! t 11.• .|| .1 ,M ^ :... 
•.. U l‘r.t of .■> 1 11..-i ! ... 
! I .’i 
11 K*at; -' «• f I **■*-! >r 
% l.» t*»♦- I Mamr. \ •-! ii I* j.:•• 
» * »***' 1 •*« !<» t < ;j ,i \ 
! .- «>• 1 •*- : *»••**- re. a 
K* M .| II t;i. v \ .1. 1 |* 
* -I ml -iii.lr-1 in < • >ti| t.«l».>r<> i, 
• t II tn k *.i lr«.i ll* ut.*| I- »i..« .. 
«■ • ■ •; I*, a 1»> Im.I u.ivt ur i<*i ii** ik 
I 1 limih, ni Uu'l iw-v *m 
I- 1 • !■ > l--n I*. •• .u:i.i. -l i- ;•» 11 .. 
'•* = >•* *1 4*.' All .» I It!,' Im'IW. 
'■ rai'-o 1-1 *m ill ... i.in>! tit,* 
I i*' t *vatrr I,uni th-".;r»- VV« .t 
■ N > ■ f v\ I'l oil *. 
»I ul I.. ..I Slv.r 
I 
I I / \ I i! * \; 
... -J «> i-;: 
4 a t 
N .. 
..mi II ;. Ml 
:■•«.. -a 3 .» jtrr-u r-ii.;. u*, 
:,f — ;• i:n.a. a' .4: 4 
ii i.,; -I tno imilic*. !un> tat 1 •. -, 
.411.1 r»-|u»rfr-| i,. ,.UI1. lo 4 k 
a i. I In- .uJiaOilam*. *Iu H;. ... 
1 .**' m ii 11-41 ;tur*- i-"iu ... ; 
: w .4 I *)-|M a .. 
i: a lh»* -• »*. a., ri «iar»*«.ial ... 
Ml.. » 11 I ** Ii* .. ....... 
lu« -r* vt ll .14.. .1 
4 ,1. .... U 4 UiA 1-- -A.i .. .V. J.- I 
i.41 1 4 V » i.. 
ft •f,.l til til*' H ■ at l.M .4 
A tut v 11 \ M lit- .i v iu»-« *n 
I u.jni. M.». -i j- -n. *>;:. 
-1 V I K **i M AIM 
II IS* I* u. 1 .*; Mil.: 
* 
I )«>. •• ~ 
« >114. lit ..4! .... 
1 ‘***iD.e .».;4 lu.il tils-;, .^Ui 1,• 
I ■■ U*r la It t.a- « ... ‘a Ii 
■a 111-- ;a»rur« .411*1 •» .4 .,1 
« Ml Kill L»—- 1 > ii it u 
a, 1 4 t' u A ... 
1 I * y -*•.*» «, 
tin* *>i 1* turn run. x •: 
I 1 reu.mit, u*t 
.l**f-AM-l. .*4 t Jl •• juna 4 4 
j ly -U> 1 M <*• 1*1,•: ll..-' all,. •. !,* 
.* *n*l t>y m 4 .i.*i4S.._ V* 
1 
art Cull, tfM 44' i:» -... 
V4 111 \UI.-I illl A .1* '.» 4 
iUttli, III ll'* I 'I1IUV *| 11 % 
4 Suit M> Uwi l> l.l 4 .1 ,, tr,. 
-AM * 4- .4.1*: it* ,4*. I it,.,,* 
I ,u.i 4Urn .iu v 
\ 11. il *» il M» I;* x 
V .;*:•- al AM t 
••* AJ. -1. it. U >.vt M'l.Ii* * s 
MU i; oi VIM 
1 ULAiL lil.K -• U til h 
Va/u*IA, Ju.) i.».; 
I )Utnl AN t «. iiaj* j;,. 
X -iJilult*. 1 •-air,. 
Ill AlirfU *UA, 04. 1 
ij ll*#*:i*--AUl Uir a a. ... 
a. r*| t*> Ulr iii^lHSeL -.1 4.4 U*»- ,l, ;. 
Hi Uie ll ACl* »/» 4-4U ii 
,>uia. M‘ uni.: Mi>->r.iiea 
4. v* UaViu^ t»c* I flrilr** 
.4 v- s An*I ••*un v Ul\* < CiUU«*l k 4 .4. 
oi -lAir lor mo >r.4i i-.o. 
i lio *A«* A .'i 4 *»U vv V A Ulll »1 .•licl l. A 
tu.. »• *ui>j.-ct 1 itini m in*- *au*u or j>a. 
., .4 a i*‘< ■ *..*'• l". .«• 1 t*ii, br 4 
tn. iiu*- At Ai.v ti.ur wuhiii our yew mu 
-a.a Uj I<A*i trU*lrrl*»K * UlO IlttP'tlSJM r Ul- 
I• I.-• 1 .1 11 *»* .41 iai iii* iKii-. iu- r p.wU i.u-iri ,r 
iu* a .. Ii iiiU-i‘r»l at Hi*- a t ;a» l) j. 
•Oil.. Ja 1 Aim 14 111 ilo.il lav ll .4 ‘.4 lilt: — A i" All 
Ul »1"II ll !»..••• 4 **r .*111 fi .t% U,-r IUA> .. !.-* M 
:.l lilt;. « .- h _• U .4 J 1 A < a | ft .4 
14. r, oi >uil«: u- |u v i*»r.J lu Cii-ii-ier o, *■ 
U.a l*> v *1 .— tulli 4* -. 
> ■ n a- i. u*ja**4u*, 44 1,1 be **j,*i ai a 
ill A11 4.i*: iu*l A»41'»llut *ill*- til* .11 a Til 44 ,al. 
mair ul. 1 c H4I1 vaX*."*, IU:.* *;»i AU'l *•- a 'U 
*«:nt.*-*i in lUr I •i»o*4in^ -• lir*iutr: 
II V>* < •« K Mil Ml. 
I, ’i‘t u :i N ». N'*r.l4 i».s i.»..a 
>*»»!» ui .'.*. .. v ... 1, 
41. N .-<mlU Uis 
u-; J 
...» lu, •sioui/eu, 
l-li 1'-, Ul* UAir li.V.-aiu, 
1| 11 
r* 
*• •• i&x of iv ,. 
.*< Luua i*uiii(l, 
1* air 1 ill IK 1 1 All 4. 
;.* » 'V M. f \Ll*W LLL, Ti*-A»iur. 
Foreclosure of Moatea^e. 
Yymv ^ ; i- i 
ill lit'1 Cu-l. by the >all waier, on tiic •*mlri. t,\ 
liWul l"l'uu ri/ owned by Henry to-o-i. tll, 
csi l,iu«l (if liio ml** N.iiiiau 1,-. ,i •. ■ 1* 
about Unity acres. And where.i< lie .,, j,- 
■>i -aid deed llUVC bii u brilkCU, 1 ■ ..k.iii ,i o- 
■mre o» til*- -alee, a* -iidllig m lin- >tallilt; 
id L i N 4.1. V f Mil KK 
llrookiiu July MUi. l*li. .ta .0 
i-> lbe Honorable Judge oi Ihouate, i.»r tire 
County ol Haileo k. 
Tli K undersigned .loth Webb L<»is Whitumr- t Win tin ore, by m- Att\.. j;. -^..j 
Ol Herr 1- 0 IU 
sal l County lie-jm.-tin Hi repic-eni Uui u»e «r*» 
-el/» a- lien 1 > r grant! tbe ben win, ..; -,. 
trsiulbeic.il t—Utie Whereof >ain,iei A i, uu». 
uite ol said l>eer late, died, -4 ,/.• | and j.., ... | 
toad; ol bis Houles le.hi lot ol land ••.ml tin m 
about eighteen acic*. a tunic buiidiug- 
C'nisi-ling ol 11‘use, burn and building-. 1( 
Hack island; one uudividd hail oi jj.tl 
Island, two lot >d about uueeu a •, ea ,, 
liras- .»!•■ .utiu, aii undivided part ->i the Uu,,i 
l-l meeting Hou-c at ah Ul 
a lot «d mud at ■'>Wau» lalauil. and anoliie, 
IHuebib. that the poiliou of Uie OliUci signed -eth 
v\ bu Iheieui l- r.leveu lor tie Um >>l b».i- Whit- 
iii.ne is One big nth ol Jo oepn WbiLin 
fcagHUl which they are dean coils oi homing 1 
possessing in severalty, iuey lueteior* .. 
itmt youi honor would kraut a warrau t i4 
uie persons authorizing UlelO to m<n> a Ultl-it.i. 
ol ail said fc.stale meaning ail lUv real t. utu 
which said .muiuei Whitmore died, -ei/.i d, an 
possessed, and set OH loca*b lieu or u..- >»iguee Oi each hvir UU> piopuUion oi lue a aim 
l'aced this Ui -i day oi June A. U. 
OKI it W tbit, 
JUSk.ru « UU dOltt, uy un All}-, l.iAlC fc-L. W ill JUUI4C., 
lAJi ■> will l'llUkk. 
>1A1 h Ul AlAlNfc, 
Hancock, sa Court ol 1'iobaie, June it-i u \ j> 
l«7i. 
t pou the foregoing l\Uliou UmtLHLU,— ... 
said petitioner give public notice .o an j>. 
interested, by cau-iu# * wop.> oi u«e petitio.., and 
this older thereon tube pubiisued uaee a .. 
successively in me kUsWuiUl auici an, an. a 
paper pUbUsUed in fc.Uawot til, In aaldcou.av tnal 
luey Uiay appear at a Court oi frooau- -aid 
County, to be Ueld at Lila Worth, ou the, 1st H eu 
nesday oi Aug. next, at ten oi the clock m me 
loreuooQ, to anew cauae, U any they have, any 
the prayer of said petitioner anouid not be giant- 
«<1 VAiUkfc.lt IL Civ, J u age. 
AUcai; Oku. A. L>la*., ttegistei. owZJ 
A)l skts iUtdriLUAiia at lilts ultice. 
* v 
m tei.egraph. 
i I* -cat. 1m- t'» th** KM-»«>rtfc American. 1 
From Bangor. 
Banc,or. July 11. 
1-i v-thre. «r- wi re received at the E. 
\ a g* yesterday; three loaded 
w a -hi|-tiuilK*r. one with leather; -even 
m * received from the B. a 1’- road, 
them loaded with -late, and the re* 
i d with stave* and barrels. 
'I dw ay w as the scene of a very remark- 
'd- occurence yesterday, in the form of a 
<>rm •»! hail, w hich lastedtwo hours, dur- 
: i: wlui-h time hail lid! to the depth oi one 
;i one-lialt iii< he—a ve*y remarkable 
0 < uretice f«»r thi- *eason of the year. 
From Portland. 
PURITAN!*.Jllh 
\ tl <• thi- morning badly damaged the 
s .'i M'-i nf Middle and Temple Sts., 
v i:• 1 l>\ -E C. Lewi*, and occupied by 
f Hand- i- Photograph Saloon. 
l*i *•*: I'.tilor. < Ingalls A < •*.. gentle- 
t-ai and < 1 Merrill 
1 i-urance Agent. Tie* water ami tire 
Ktdiy damaged the goml-. 
From New York. 
N I w York. July Jo. 
\ d -pa:, from tin <>p* : ator at lluuter- 
I* 1. I r- i 11 o‘« l«»« k -a\ a tire 
ra_ lb -hore «»f Newton Creek 
r i- from tin Long Island Hail- 
1 I>.-j»•»:. i -preading fa*’. A mini- 
h«>r "i b* :it- an- already hurtled. It i- re- 
Oil lire. 
Ib.i!' .»’*• \« r*rk taking hosts away 
lie r!u*;)it.g ami North 
I* i' i* iu danger and al«o. the 
the I. ■ .g Naml Railroad. The 
i :- 11._ *i 11• -1n ill >nh and ea*t and 
•!.«»:• ajij»« *ra !• «•> i: will 1m a large 
I! N ! it*-* 1*01 \t. V \ July 30. 
.- li**re whi h i* *iiil raging origi- 
.• 1 a anal boat. li»e w iml 
u w 4* -mi :lit north arried the 
v- S; m lar i oil \ ard*. The 
wti ii the ti• «* itiiiuioiicrtl had on 
I J* * and- «*t oil. If i* rejairted 
an 1 ehiltl iu a canal boat 
irh. I n.* \\*illiain*hutg 
reported hurtled, 
lii v tho i*.md barrels of petroleum 
v i! I awaiting shipment were 
i i.; a 'ee 4 nil » •.»•« 
w were hurmd. Manv ol 
ug barrel* of oil roiled into the 
th- shipping. All the 
at M< w removed. 
From Kansas. 
11.1 l July 
V **«■ _• : Irani wa* wn ked at * «m»u 
I\ in*.i* IV;. :i. Rail- 
V* -I'daV. tile -ridge I*ver the. reek 
b. en <lt nnut-d !-\ a water—pout; 
.:tiiii!gr..:it pa**eng--r* were killed and 
»J- -in :i *f r and e\pr*—man Were 
11* v injured. 
Foreign News. 
i *M M \ .U \ \|. 
■ i: Hi-' :i--v a Beard 
■ 
! 'I* g ■ 1 *in«-*»i he tore 
a**- •- \.iiiiin- d separately. 
A r.it«»r* x; deei'le what principle 
: a- ;*• by wh.ch if «:aiids 
N ■ •!••:. i- a mount .tj damage* 
i*x i <|» -a. but w ie a tie- exuinilia- 
• tie .**e* i* completed, the tri- 
i v- ■ w *cp.»rat« <%<»ur)u*ioDs. 
ig:- 11 ’lie r.-tai *um of damage*. 
State Items. 
i -g J ie ''..pr-'lllf 
t. « -*urt have b* «• a**igtied t** hold 
'• m* i»i < >xb*rd ro.tnti f-tf the c ining 
i I--..) "••{tro'.Miter. Ii .. 
Decern- 
il-v iI -!wr.;!. 1 K-nt : :. 1 Tuesday in 
M It. lion < *aai ie* 1 >anl«»! t... 
ar*' 1 m i ha* lately !»•-• *oid to ;; 
.;tv.\ lh- k.an 1 t- '>.ut *. They 
h.;\e purchased i- expressly b«r a siipp % 
w i: tuaki.ig i. u- .The foilow- 
_ .. t:.- :. a\iest tax payer? of II k- 
: 1 an C.ihb.$lM57.7MN.A.FHr- 
: >.imuel Pilisburv $840.7*2. 
>--ii»e t*i our Maine lumbermen prediet 
that live years hen- e. at the present rate of 
I *tru n. the t ir e*t*ot the >:ate w ill be 
.>1 iv .-a:- i ct timber. idle lumber 
-p. tin* year, i* estimated at 7uo.<)00.000 
< h thi* amount the Penobscot luiu* 
ii u cut 225.OOU.o-m. and the K* irntbu- 
\t*r put 
1 ne \\ re.-k-.d steamer New KiigUnd, 
> I»- a got off. and was brought into 
Lamport harbor. Monday, in tow of the 
'earner New York and revenue eutter 
Moss wood. 
— The New ^ -»rk a Brooklyn Ferry 
< ompany offer live hundred dollar* re- 
ward for the apprehension ot the thieve* 
who *:•-.- a hundred and fifteen dollars 
from tie* engine room of Olie of the boat*. 
— A letter from the Choctaw county 
'•.ate* that tiieCongressional Investigating 
< ootmiuee now there ha* discovered that 
ot over two million dollars paid for their 
Mi*s4*ori land* none of it has been received 
by the tribe, bur passed into the baud* ot 
a Baltimore iawv-r named I.at robe and 
tive delegates to W ashiugtou from that 
rrih^ Till. I 'liicL'a.uu- l-./lloi.. uL.. <■ .... 
similarly victimized. 
—T in- alleged ubau privateer. Pioneer, 
alii' h ha* been lying a; Newport in 
ci-tody of < oiler-tor Ma. ey lor violation 
Ol revenue Jaw-, pa—ed into barge of 1'. 
S. Marshal < oggrshal! Saturday, on an 
order of President (.rant to hold the ves- 
*<-l t-.r violation of the neutrality act ol 
Isis. 
vTKRVitxtThe < at holies of Water- 
► ville in preparing to erect a church. Work 
iid' been commenced on the foundation.— 
Tic walls, which are to be of brick, -a ill 
he completed tbi* summer. The ro*t if 
estimated at twenty thousand dollar*. 
l'lte new Maine Central statiou is to be 122 
feet long, by til wide. Excavation* art 
being made for the foundation. Tilt 
WatervUle Jf<n7 says that three enterpris- 
i ,g working men. constituting a firm to bt 
known a* Penny, l.aird & Thing, have 
leased of Joseph Percival, esq., the iron 
foundry known as the "Maine Central 
Foundry." near the upper depot, whert 
they propose to commence forthwith tht 
manufacture of hollow ware. 
—A* Greeley aud Brown Club was or- 
ganized at Eastport Friday night, with Dr 
11 C. Fessenden as President. Speeches 
were made by G. D. Leavitt. C. ii. Dyer 
A McNiehol and others. Mr. Leavitt it 
an able and eloquent speech urge-1 tht 
Democrats to bury all past issues, am 
strongly advocated ibe nomination ot Hon 
F. A. Pike as Representative to Congress 
—Col. Godfrey, as attorney for Gen. Kil 
patrick, lias instituted a suit against tin 
Batli fise.. for gKI.UiJU damages iu cotise- 
cueiice ot tbe publication iu that paper o 
alleged libelous statements oouceruing that 
officer. It i* rumored that the Bangor K'/iq 
is to be favored with a similar suit. 
—A dispatch from Jefferson City. Mo., 
•avs that great frauds, !>oth on the state 
and country, recently came to light in the 
circuit clerk's office of Livingston County, 
hut the amount of money involved i* not 
stated, ('has. R. Berry, the circuit clerk, 
ami U. \Y. tied dr by, a deputy, and a 
foirner circuit clerk, suddenly leff. being 
implicated. 
— In the Barnard impeachment trial. 
Sat uni a\ morning, Thomas (.«. Sherw»»od 
was examined relative to the proceedings 
in the elections of the directors of the New 
York Pier A \Vure-hou*e < oinpany. He 
stated that he wa* arrested under an order 
of Barnard's and not to in* hailed uT that 
on coming for trial before Barnard, and 
stating that a certain stock stood in tin* 
name ef hauiel Packer. Barnard released 
him. although Fred Lane opposed it. 
—A Raleigh despatch to the New ^ ork 
Vint s states the mob whieh m pel led 
(jovernor llarrimau ot New Hampshire 
to retire from a meeting in Charlotte. N. 
(’.. the night of the 24»h. wa* led by the 
-on ot the Mayor of that city One of tin- 
leaders named I reversal! drew a j*Moi on 
Harriman. hut did not u*c it. AlUr IIn 
riman retired. Col. Osbourne «>i ;he l\u- 
klux and Messrs. Mill* and Ci rah am mule 
speeches to the mob which wa* muinh 
composed of halt-grow u bo\ *. 
— Wjnthrop ha* a an extraordinary 
*p»- mien. Mr. J. A. Mclntire. a iu an *ixty 
years of age. who never ate any meat in 
hi* lit**. 
—Pol. IV. M. Thayer, «»f the Mansion 
Ho \ Ignat It .g for the 
purchase of Mouse l*iand in Itonihbu\ 
Harbor. 
— I he monthly inspei'ioii «>| tin* |n*aue 
Hospital by the Trustee* wa* had on Kii- 
ia\. I lie number of patients at the la*t 
in*pectioii was 3S4; nnmher discharged 
since. 13; number died. 5: number admit- 
ted. g»;*. nunilKt now under treatment. :.*J 
the largest number ever iu the ho*; dal at 
any one time. 
—The hay crop at the In*aiie Il».*ptil 
which ha* just been gathered, amount* to 
10»M«*n»; ju*t double that «*i la*t ye.u. 
—The keiinehec a. \\ t*eas*et Kailro | 
i* to be built the tliree-foot m narr->,% 
gauge. Tln-re i* an iinmeu*. IM of trav 1 
from the large eitie* to the « oiintiy 1 
Star of th> Earn had fi \« hundred pasm 
ger* -*u her trip from Ito*hoi t • th Ken: 
on Wedu«aday. and iin 
amount of freight. 
———————'lUtHMIWlW, ,-w 
Clir iEllsroortlj J^mrriraii. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1. 1872. 
%• I-* **%" X I It. I .or n | Uttar. 
Probate Courts. 
klisuoimi —1st W. lm.'lav m .!.« }. 
ri.ir\ Vayn-t ■*♦;:•• til Ur and !»*•«-. 
w ...1 .'- In III \pril w l:C .11.1, 
2 1 W, ! it--tav in K*t«.Uier 
ttrt t tiii.! — l*t NVodne*«Iay in .luh 1 V.\,i 
Wr 
lit K*is»»:r — -■ W in*- i:»% .1, M. 
a **< I,-in :.«-i 
Local and Other Items. 
— M tin *tree! i* now oniaim-nt'-i w :l» 
both (irant and Preeley flag* 
M of $5 
apjs»ini* «l Deputy Collector * t th- Fr« n 
man Rav 1 h*f r. ;. 
Dr. * rage w ill he at the ( it \ 11.-r< 1 \ 
5th. and for a tew dav after tliat dat» 
>• a 1 % er!;*eille!lt 
— Yt'Ullg IVople** I*::,-.,- >1 :,g 
Wav r!\ Hall on rtmr*d i\ eve | 
€*rei*« eoiiiineiier* at half-pa*: *• n 
—< hi the out*id<* of t!ii* w k’» 
If |f 
d«** ihiug Mf I» i: I .1. 1 w 
con- ’ud-d next w «•«•!*. 
lie Kepuhli-au D.*tri«'t 1 .»ni:n;:f 
have *uh*tituted the name »»i Witt.aui M 
(iilvery «•! M*ar*|«»rt. a* « and.date 
K ♦•■lor. i.i place *d 11 "it. U. know It on, 
dined. 
— Mr. K. IV Sheridan of Uontou, has 
opened a tailoring « *t.i -t -huiciit Mt Blue- 
hid. over the store of im Muvpn«, e*<p 
—Rev. Wm. lleed. Al< iodi*t. ha* been 
engaged ft* preach at K.Uw orth Kalis every 
fourth Sunday. Service* the Kali* were 
< oiehicied by him la*t >und.iy. 
—At Frazier's Creek. (*•> a few 
i day* ago. ( apt. Warren > oiiug di*«-*v* red 
a w hale or grampus stranded above th- 
biidge. The ( aptaili. alth >’ he l»a* never 
j been a whaling, succeeded in killing the 
ti*li, and obtained forty gallon* of oil b\ 
the operation. The whale wa* *ouv* twen- 
ty feet iu length. 
— 1 he Kali Term of th- Ka*:» ru Mate 
Normal School will couuuem Wednesday 
1 August 14th. and continue fourteen week*. 
The good reputation aud the number of 
| scholars ha* *teadily increased from the 
beginning, and this school i* now one that 
the State may well be proud of. 
— Robert SN Hiuekby. a well known 
citizen of BluehiU. and lor many v ai* 
collector of taxes iu that town, dropped 
1 dead iu his lieid on the 15th iu*t. Mr. 
Hiuckley was one of the ino*t influential 
| men iu BluehiU. and wa* esteemed by all. 
— Mr. Virgil IV Wardwell. of the Cam- 
bridge Divinity School, will preaeii in the 
Unitarian Church next Sunday morning 
and evening. 
—Mr. Stilluiau Young ol Mariaville. wa* 
killed by falling from a tree, on the gsth 
inst. Mr. Young, it seems, wa* emleavor 
imr tit .liali) .nnSpri.l tV....f •».. 
limbs of the tree, when lie Middeiily fell 
without making any apparent effort t*» save 
himself. At 12 o'clock on that night, he 
died. 
—La-t week, in Portland. Mr. Joseph 
Watts, -on of Mr. Frank Watts, of thi- 
city. had a leg amputated about d\ inches 
above the ankle. A number of year- ago, 
Mr. \V. received in that leg by an accident 
a pistol ball, but it was immediately taken 
: out and no trouble w a- anticipated from 
j the injury. After a time, a bone sore was 
formed.and when the leg was amputated 
no bone was found below the amputation. 
—The Ellsworth Cornet Baud and their 
friends will make an excursion, on Thurs- 
day, this week, around Mt. Desert Island, 
returning ou the same day. Every ar- 
rangement has been made to make the trip 
! a pleasant one to those wishing to go. 
I The Lutlr Round To/> will take the schr. 
I Bed Borer— which vessel has been chosen 
| because unlike most vessels, there i< a 
! capital chauce to dance on her deck At 7 
| o'clock. Thursday morning the boat will 
leave the wharves. Tickets for -ale by E. 
L. Davis, aud S. D. Wiggin & < o. 
—The Republican*- of Ellsworth pro|»o#t 
■ to open the campaign at Hancock Hall, on 
j .Saturday evening. Hon. L. M. Morrill o| 
Maine, and lion. G. F. Edmund- of Ver- 
inout. will address the people on the issue* 
1 of the hour. 
HJ1 The Railroad meetiug at < berry tie Id 
occurs this week. Thursday. Our com- 
positor last week bluudered in the day. 
calling it Tuesday, when we wiote Thurs- 
day full as plainly as usual. 
M A R HI E l>. 
Ell-xvorth—July 27th, at tin* t*ong*l Par#«»n- 
:»*♦*. l*v Hex. Dr. Tenney. Mr. Harvey M\ 
Hodgkin* «»f Tn mont and Mi-* Kovinia <•. C. 
Ma-on of Mt. 1 H-.-ert. 
-wan*- Inland— July 20th. by K< H F. 
''I in-on. Mr. William >tin*on and Mi" Lizzie 
Hardy, both of Swan'i Inland. 
DIED 
l'il-w orth—4ul> 2*tli. Mr*. Sarah t Jonea, 
relief of (irn 11. v Jon**-. iur«-d 7ft year*. 
Dim-hi 11—fitly Iftth. Mr. Robert W. Hinck- 
ley, aged t»4 year*. 
lit-riuantown. Pa.,—Iuly sth. Oracle May., 
daughter «»f >. A. and Hannah A. Holden, of 
I nt 1,1 iji^nih-^ 
List of Letters. 
la-tbr- remaining in the Ell-worth Pont 
ofthr f»»r the wt-vk ending July lft. 1>7*2. 
Driinim r. Win- M « arter. Simeon 
Da\i-. Fannie 1 .ooging*. Mary I. 
Hubbard. >. S. .Iordan. J. N 
Morrill. o*ear Parker. M ailer 
M ilkin-. Ja-p r 
MARINE LIST. 
IV*ft of I.IUwoHh. 
MII.K.' 
.1 u!v V>. 
** h. D l.awrrncr. 1* «\ i-. I* — n 
I'mMna, t#r .\ It -ton 
l.lirilH»ih. >!u r!i. l.trn. 
XltKIXI D 
•I ii Iv i 
«it. 1 v VI I*. r I -l«\ 
Dm.WOU *. V 111*. Ilo-lotl. 
Telegraph. W inmI ini, Rtwlen 
\i:riv I I* 
.1 it J\ 2’. 
Ir. I*i* rr «.i .. t I'or t! •' 
XgrEola. I-u 1 11■ 
K.itan. k «: r» I. It. 
iiiiij:*! Ho*too 
W it \ n In r. MClik. n. B«»-’-'ii 
*• VlCCt* 
July *JT 
I. i//i 1 e. ll.ulKk.n-. l; -ton 
V *• a i. M »r.v« /. i, «*- ton. 
!*•!»-. K B -!•. 
II. i».-t nl.-. Portland 
VV 
1 t • .. \\ a !• N. w t ..It 
\ KKlV FI* 
J a I i 
M J ( t .•• Mi-1 '-milli 
Mi-mi ol*. W k»-r It .» 
It u% | %♦•«, VV ii.;* it,. I'l-u lui'.' 
1 * | I -! 
» VII.CH 
* ii It i*1 
« « ■. i: .1 
Ifl/tl! Yll'l' K ** •■!!!. 
• t .1. It At'. Ii 
*1 iiKiinm! n. 
I ll I S II Nlltt »t j 
\ ,»t*- * -»\ • I 1 lT'll I»I-t. Ill** -*'ll 
\ 
*. Il* II* T f u'• JV* * 1. built ot 
t .. Vr-. |. owned b\ ]> irlh* 111 
4 » -. iVrrv 1 I .1: i N y 
i i ;■ ■ ! T .. by 4 H N u 
f !.**■• ("ii-. n-Hi*-• 1 tin- \ i-nti K <• *■' •* 
V' M 4 roi\. fioin J!; yard < t It nhnvn 
It. •«. -■ :.r I. mi:- V Ibi ir<l.iun. !.'*• ton-. **%%•«:- 
>1 |>.*rt»* ll! « :t »i* mi<1 to lie 4OJUUiallxltii 
by 4 W N.»r tt i. I to in* 
Hilp < >n !.. 1199 ton*, built lit Haiti In 1(40, 
In- ••u «... i to i-dili* in B<o>ton f u 000. J 
P l.i "I. toll*. I Ml Ml lt<K kUllll in 
KM V •» I »? II mik Koiisr f*»r fM.'VO 
"*• !» *■* tt all -I Bl ./I « ulilii’ U. b «»*t. 
w * i.’ h-!i. r. .-ii V.. hop. \ m v »rd- 
11 t\» v\ ii- «!i. in j. i. t- v n<i 
can t* K *t "f! with IV •-••-'•i!.. f til/ 
llntm.iir Port*. 
« 41 U 4.1,. lit, Vt »• 
l»r>< I ||4 St It 
|. ».'u.». n » .. il ..n v- *v 
.#1 !: 
v U M r::.a M ti •. II I*, n t■-,/ 
Vi -.4 *• ; "M i>i:l. 4 4 11. ,| Ho.ua. 
l: nt. It : 4-i it om ’! i: .» 
I I. .... i; ! l-i V V ... |ii 
1*. t. 
\: .. w ? i: <4 r % 
1 1*. 1 Me i.Jl.l, Y ..41 e. Now Y ■ I. K 
!-r k .1 I ..Kilt I.. 
P-.-to* *cn 4 .1 r.i ... 
\| i- 'M-.o M 4 ito- M 111 In-.|.,i.K. ; 
Mi .. S .4 4 .. | t.. | 
\ 44 \s li M •- v.-K* 
■ i. I* !• 
I I A ll 4 44 1 44 ,1 \inert 
Mrtlti, a 11- U.tj„ llUlu.K- Ml 
1 *4 * 
\ 1-::. \ t M ... it ..j I 
\ I S » il 44. 
\ *».•' 1.4. I: .... .1 i PiM. 
JW V ii s .%• 
4 ; 4.r,<... Ml | viu.-k. I. M .1 
In k llli.., .'I, Vj.';,!.. Ii N.« JI 4 
•-*- Vi N. 44 Y \ u li. V. 
I*. * I... p 
4 V k*.- i; \ Ujiv. 
1 K M ... s i. 1. f, I. ii 
.. I 4. r •• p. t. L i.iu-m. 
.1 1 -l- I. s ., .. ,. 
i IP •* II It u ... :. P: «.4 .M. ■ 
I •: ix _• a Y k More... 
\ 'UI4K 1 U 1*4.4 W I, lo>. J 
1 ..... » ... H ... 4 
I 1 : hi. It* v. 
• ..» s » M I J.i.la. VY 
1 1*4 M. K M .. N. 44 Y k \ 4, |t«»4 
N 44 .. | K Art. .V 4 v r. M.J. 
• ■ ii S'. .. i\, 
J .■ t 11 4 >4 •* 4 1 .. 4 I. 
4 .41. \ t 4 4 s il 
I.. li. s. .4 I 4 *. 
« \ I*.. I... «. ... r.04biiu< ; I I \ .ll. 4 I IP Oman.,, 
Y .re I il P.k I*. Lean; A 
'.l» * “»!• Ill 
l.i t ll'.i.i —• <1 Laur.' rnrkdi, wi U 
.ruoiU t o ii TMb» 
lit S' *: — A I'maeer. t'oarr*. Ibnr I 
il Mk**l!,i| ». < -nluriou. Hi >h 
*u, 1*4.. I imikhu. Ib.-t.'u M.* !l 1 
> ilau.Uo. 
i'lmnvMV-Ar J*»lli Nlie. III. in I. 
Plotter, KuMiifeoti, Ml.nv an -.i. .ii • ,r, i, 
ton 
Boinro*—Ar 24U 
*on, Pluta<l« Ipitl.i. I ./ 1. ll ll 
Yuunah, *.b» Khra It ii«..- 
phi.t, .1 Baker, Johuton. i'ortiand 
Vr J.vuj, batijuea Annie Kmit ail, aua 
■.•U. > I. kinfibury, Perry, lb t. ion* 
II". Unibuiui, anti J li lb—an. Ita.u 1. 
K ».mu. Mroui. VV«*e!ia*t *ti, « * I. » ;• 
iaii'1. l.lir abeib|Hirt. A t.tu*- VV a-*. i\ .. 
'-t.*:iu Petrel. I*.»«i- Hoboken, M I. v 
iiunhaio Jo, M.iub* Maria, Uiv, a.- 
j Ilerrlck, K^ii/'-r. 
■ U J' 
sui'ltu kmu; Al«- taiidria, s... 
j lor >i John, M», >lar> Fietcber, iVt niw m ih It.,. ; | gar. 
A. .* •' vlll|l < 14 ••lit 4 1?4. |>,.J— 
barq i« iuu:. iV.■ liuau. Ilavai.a .. 
r H-il. 11a.l, A.4 xaintria. J M 1Mio:,u •. M v 
ati'lJt '-ii ii .i i« ii Port Jol;.i-in. .* 
• u« A J VV hitiug, Carlo. Alt JJt «• «. 
/oil*.barque .-.iga-iafi.";,« rocket', ..a I 
A b U Himourg, >»nlv>rii. viaehia-: M \r 
ci.i 4.rc« uical, bai^ne liiuiutr- 
Vr J'-ltl, baique I. T M^kiT, Ts l«*r p. 
i ..t. In 1/ .1 Aieau- Patou, P..<r; J .m* ••» -. ^ 
4 mx Cat on, be r/Oown 1* 1 («c ,rgn- -uaj. 
I .oi<l. Hoboki-n; Joliu 4 •»». >mith. I* ,-r I-:,*; 
•I P Alonatu, < iaik. Bang..i ( ... .. uti,[ 
•on Koklnn-l. 
Ar J Hi. barq.i.- 'a-l.f. Sit.iiaii, K-a ,, 
J;.--mi. Vi in aii-t Mary il Haitu. t.rowol, l.iu j 
belhj* M > a ,.i|, 4^0../ Hobo.i ii I a a, J» ^ 
*-•/ Bangor Ptiiiua a CttllinK Pie .!. I; i;,. 
J ll.illl*' 1.4 141-. t o.x-iiian. lloVwt'. 
vi -Tib. M!h6 i-arragut. Aieaertti. i;.,,., ,... 
I >'*.Ub lull.c. lbui.-lon. idi/abiMbp .*,1; iV-.o. ,,,* 
j t .ilai-. 
i»«lx.a, -lop Nal.iut.il Cagle. Iioui < a,x .. 
V M baiq.u Nur.i .. Hall, io Mu', i. \i./ t- lvoi • liar-e, Philadelphia 
>M bug Cleudale. 
vi /;.b, *cb F irdeaier, Uemick. tut Kli-w.... 
-at -iMll, baique NaUoual Cagle, Jordan. A tl. ut 
! a bi .g Hailic, Cate- ilalUuiore; m a- 1.4 
Am* Vcboru, d '; Anuabella. Coihy, and Ail.ii. Ooodw.u. Portland. 
Ai mb, o ivia bavu. Herrimaa Philadelphia Clark. **iiiirb. Port Johu-uu. Anna '1 
iv ._b: Hobokcu: ii* v;ai> I; iianie, 
4 o4% ley New Yut*., Judge leouey. iP n, pM/a 
tu l-.poii. Johu l vier, Luid»v, Caiai- il Tucker 
aiier. Heou> -...ie, Cm- •• Kobui-..,,, \lt. hia* 
• ... Biggin.-, M i'll*, and ilaitie Auiu! Webber Bangor: leUgiapn, Clark. Ku hu. .ud How; 
Aiaguoiuc bouipMm Ohio. Nickol* -su-an -J*n. 'i»;i*.>r.i. emu- iiii.i > ii.. bath; Main* Broun 1’Artland 
I'KMMUkM » -»J.l i4t;,, (tL.Ju Til.Kn.J .rdan 
;.i,d 'n-» and Mary Koiyoo. Neu York. Yan- 
k.» iligKii i, Bangor. 
V J. in, li c i; Flint. !>ougU*«, .1 uk* .nviil» 
>• J ii -■ h All-ton, Fusgerai t. « d.t:- 
I’ah lit Kl.l—Ar'ilhi, i-i.tk, .lohimou. (row M .»« Ilia*. 
lUi.inos—\i /.Si. I, A K W00.1 ward. \V«i,.d- 
! vi aid, Cii.-iYi>i ll] 
WlI.M!MiT«»S— Ar »hl. !. * Viiibi..*.-f.ixdir II 
gin-. >. u ork ... Mud lor LU'M, 
iroui rnuj.].uJ 12Ui iusi, Mi» I'mu-4i- livet 
I New Vurk. 
Nhw OKk-Ar 241!., brig* Don QuiXnt* 
< .W Bay c B. Fire Brother-. Run lull, t.iace Bav 
« B, -* h- Id * Mortnu, McDonald, Hallowed, Fa;r j " uni. Bou.-cy, hiUwortn ; Tahmiroo. Hunt; «. M 
•'alridge. Bunker, and Rirh ** H. g.fu, Pende- 
.u Bang .r. Maggie lied, ilnll. Fail River tor 
I bil.«..*j|-i.la 1 aiigt nr, Di X. Pawtucket bit F i/a- 
beinpoit Min;. I.angaun. Bcuneti. Providence Helen Mar, U <••»!. do for Roa<lou(; ant i 
Albert, Humph. rout la ... Newburg NY Passed through Hell bak- 24tu, sdn Oregon. Plummer,N i lor Bangui Olive Branch, Brown, do lot Be last, Heiaid Hall, do for Rockland; : 
t aroltue, 4\ ail are, Kotulout tor 1M- ..I. i| H 
Buckingham, Datis, and ciesrent l...due Hr.cn 
K'uabvih|H*rt b*r Pembroke; Martel. Fu*cher. .M 
; |..»r Kennebec- 
: I Mil, banjUM ManalMook, Heating* ly rut Bueue* Ayre», Clwra fcwleu, Me.rrmnii. G.iivr- 
i*o. brig. key d.-, linn. A.leliue it i- Did.oD, Crowlej, K.m.D.I.; i-ike, kubb.ur. t ,,Ul.; o kl Marred, lie."!, Klizabefli- 
I pun; "Julari... Sprague, an.l Abi.v lug.li-, I,,gali, 
i Boston. 
[ Ar iitu, rflio i*eacedale, fruiu liu-g-u -Nellie 
Hlgglna. Gardiner; »>,,,»• a bb.lt. ■ u.ilh 
liaiigor; l.ee-une. Crockett; Iran.-. Uatcb v .i! and Gentile, hldrldgc, Kucklau.l. Mar. .in hri-l 
| an Mary Brewer, sauuders. PortUud. 
1’ .reed tbiuug Hell Gate SSth, brig l> K Slock- H ell. lUrdiug, New \ u, k lur< alai-. U wuiglil. I lari,. Ban.loul lur Bur ton ; .chs I- auklin. Brown 
i uu lur lluek.purt, L, sUbili.ii Hiller, IVugll- keeps!c lor Petnbtoke. 
Ar 2«Uh, ships Free Trade, Baker. Calcutta; 
Heel wing, Uoane. Liverpool; buuues 4 K Hoi- 
| brova, Lravil*. i »w Bav ( B. Fllen Dver, Biaii 
cliuJU irom Cardenas; ihi*. CMreito i. Alexandria; 
bug- 1’ersis, lilncktev. laeigntn... * libarieu; -«•»»** J tv Maitland, Coicord, Jacks* m p.< J.i- Fo. :, 
Hitu.iv, Liugau, LB; Leoutine, « i;« e 
land, Ida Llta, Wilbur. Pem-..■><*»; t. \» Pune, 
t. ottins, Portland; Aume Frv >nii.**. Calais; fcn, 
Beekotan, Bangor; H Pi.-: tt. i-om Portland; Kate t Lunt, Luut, N * H Uour t. Bike mid Co 
lui'set, Hull. do, 4 Farnuhi Kid. v. do. tirace 
Cushing. Batie\ Haliuwell m \ f;. ami. K .v- 
auugh, Bangor; Oregon. Miller. .. .u* Ro* kUud, 
r»onu> Ives, Whittaker, Provideuce; L Newton, 
uray. Nir*pi»rt; James Tildes, Jordan. Provi- 
deuee; Oregon. MUitb.rlo, J-hu »Moiiltoa. Crew• 
ley .New Kochelle. 
cld bwruiie Almoner A re rill, Gibraltar; Mb D I NicboU, Vlymwn.CberleMon SC. 
Passed through Hell Gate *Wi. acha ; Harried 
fuller Irom N York for Salem; Emma I> Finney, 
falkenham. Eli/sbethnoi t for ItoaWn; Fannie 
Pike, Bobbins. New York for Calais. Abide In- 
gall*, Ingalls, and Ontario, Sprague, do for Bos- 
* 
Ar *7th, barques R A Allen, Tarr, Maianz is; M 
W Brett, Blanchard, Cardenaa 10 dhy»: br»g 
Whittaker, Cotton. Shulee. Nt»; sebs Mary 11 awe* 
Nj ker«on. Rockland; Gen Scott. H«> |>ps, and Nel- 
lie. Mar«h. Calais; Kioka, Look, Jooesport; 
Maracaibo. Ilenler. Portland; Josle Look, Addi- 
won Got t oner. Adam*, Gardiner; A F llowe. 
Kilo, and fanny Elder. Rich. Bangor; Cnion. 
4 iifford; Ambassador, Warren and Abbie K Wil- 
li MOM, Wall. Calais; Fit Ira. 
Bancroft, do; Mi Hope, Haris, Rockland F A 
Pikr. ••re. New Haven; On want. Arer.do. 
Bat rnoRi-jild J3d, ship Alaska, Humphrey. 
S»n Francisco; ha-que* Hancock. Collin-*, and*, 
t.;n f b n. Green leaf, Boston; setts Ralph arb* 
ton, I* men and K ( Thomas, Crockett for do. 
PniLAi»Ki.i*Hia—Cld ftlth. brig- U A M -scr* 
Smith. I*.>rt-m«mth; Mary E Tbompaon, ft inker, 
Bangor 
Ar 241h,sch* Montecuma. Bulger, Calais ; Hattie 
Ellen. \*hfon|. New Bedford. 
\r brig Mary C Mariner. Turks 1-1 
Ar ?7th. barque shawmnt. Lord. Liverpool. 
< Id ?-'ih, ClentnegOH, Perkins. Boston. 
> 
|* V , » L -t 
Ylnrt-nr Hitler* are • »'t Taney Drink, 
1' R'm, Wh i.cy. Ptoof Sp rits and Refuse 
1 1 :. * c-d. a i «-\eeter.ed to please the 
t I Appetiters," Rest ore ra," 
f» I t’-* «-r *er on > drunkenness and rain, 
'fc- ! v e, trade -n the native roots 
i..*. fiee from a’ Acohoi.c Stimulants. 
*- C» a: I .x*d P-irier ar.i a Life-g ting 
P'-rfei* R-mrator s -d Invigorstor of the 
*rrt i* otT a ! prosawotts natter and rrstor.ng 
a Itc com! Uow, totidtug it, refreshing 
* C fc d mind ar-d |>-dr. I her sre easy 
n,; Tit-t in the action, certain in their 
... __a_ 
N l*« i-«*ii ran taka three Bitter* accord 
«. a- d reman ’• i| tin**.!, provided 
-i H' word bv mineral po:*oa or other 
v organ* waited beyond the to.ct 
in «t'< Ti*l<* or Imfltreatlon. Headache. Tan 
C ». I c e-* of the Che t. D 
I. •>• :!* rf e Stomach, Had Taete 
M n. I! «■* A -»ck». Palpitation of the 
H 'VMvmn of the Pa n in the reg ona ol 
a 1 J td :ier pa nfn' 
,i c( I>r«pep*.a It the*e complaints 
> a 1 ..ne U e w.ll vto*t a better guar- 
>n**r •% than a 'engthy ad»ertiacmei.t 
For Krtnale C omplalnte, i-» young old. 
n t: e. at ie dawn of •‘"‘manhood, nr the 
r. t*»c*e I P tter» d.vr’av to decided an 
»• * that a marked imp rtmeet it toon pcrccp- 
t ic 
I «»r liiflnminatnr)- and f hranle Rhea- 
nmtt«m i. ut. Di*pep* a nr Indice*: oo, liii -<taa, 
•••* ittei r«vtni Diaaaaaa af the 
I l .er b 1 • and lt'aHder, these II iter* hare 
b- ce«-»'. S ;.:h f>.*ea*e* a?e canted by 
N c l 1 d. »ii i* ge»era.iy jeoduced by deras^e 
D **•«•.,# O'gan* 
They ore a Gentle Ptirgetlre a* well at 
n I mill 1 fc*. at m*» < a g 
• » a »r- in ie er ( r.agett- n of Inltanv 
* I. a: 1 V -.t:* Oigan*, aod to B. su.*a I 
1 » *»*e. 
F'»f ^Wlt* Dleeaee*. I'.rupt one, Tt.irr. Sa't- 
y .•> *». P m;- e*. Pott me ft, B Car- i 
J< « »rr-- Va'd Head. S re Ere*. Kry- 
! ( • 
D .• .e S« a. w -.aterer came or nature, ! 
'(« 1 f»»—ed f ti>e ayttem u a 
bv e f t*e |! ttera ()'>* Sortie tn 
« ■ «*•' e the i-i.i»: tocrgdulotn of thnr i 
« file Vltlaterl lllnml w'-enevrr 
*» Ml. {I ngh the ftkm in P mp-e*. 
'•>»». c.eana* It •ben yj find it r-b- 1 
..i a ;’■« m a» c c»r.« *:,<n it » 
w. te.. when Kr' he lod 
1 •• h of the *-»•*■•»*■ f 
(•ralrful tho«***n«l* pvnelam \ r**<;*■ Bit 
«v Hem«t*ft- JaiKai Ii.v gorttftt that eetr »u* auic l 
1*H». Tape, mikI other \Vnnu«. 
« ■* my uiiii', 4i etfectua > 
*! ! I. Sam a dot .ngui«h«d pkv« 
a ! .a the larrfthe 
» e»r»;-*. ffc-n the pie*ence of Wvtm*. 
1 ea hr e rmn.it >4 ii.e bt»Jy t'a: 
n the d veated htnuo and ai<>»-. 
I th*«e 1 g rr.j>i Tier* cf diaeate 
N M- m veti-.gea, no a* tbe'm n- 
em ? -a *»•■•: •.» i,ke the** B 
Irrhiiiilral l)l«rntr< I'"v>oa aged ,•» 
P w;:er». 
c •. a- ! Jt nti*. it ■. ,ev li ance in 1 fe. »• ! 
■*': > ;> *tj't if the P *c;i T e aard 
W r! W KH \ lM .AK L rui -!.i' 
ini' 
ItllKtn*. Hrmltteut, nn<l liaternillteitt 
l* rri, w |:t.int in i!.f valley * of t-r 
*4 St* 
M t.. Il.nx. Ten- 
A u'.u Rr.1, LWado, Bra it*. 
I M 
1 ’. a .d i-’ii rtlievv. »..*» tl va«t tribute- j 
+ •• •* A ■■ < ...w*r I 
A m-i. an I Trtr^-kao-r *■» i’ g ae.i t* r4 j 
* heat a-.J tie*.*, xie »..rar y ac ed j 
deeav ;-meaia -•<* tbe at* svaeh and U'-1 r. and | 
a* 1 e a **» *mor«* e*» 
-.a weak- «■»* a 1 irritable »tate ; 
p-r it lire l-me'*, being 
v % a ! ^ (utyaltlioai In then treat- 
» a .. eari'. g a rtuence upon 
* •» c*ae af’jr aaretu There i* 
-i>o*e equal to L)» J NValkm 
l imit, at they ml! apeeci v rerv. e the 
dark c red * >H matter with wh.ch the Umr.t are 
il' it ft -.me time atmu'atog the -er-r % 
1 f?- '.y refttormg the hetJtby : c. out i -;ar.i 
Vrofula, or Klag'a P.vll, White <‘*» 
», l ,e 1 b*rel!ed Seek, Cotter. Sc- 
I -:.;v.a* I *eot I.idaflimattODtk Met ur A 
1 Si--eft, Lrunt « o' ti t Sk Sore fc.e« 
I -f -*e a* sn a other con*; > f> 
W ^ ten V: r<j ■ P:tt«** bare »hen then 
c- rauve j- vert .a moat oa*..ua: aua is tra*. 1 
Dr. Walker** ( nltfornla Vinegar Bitter* 
> »- ca*e» ... a » rr ar mi By j :.r> g 
*1 -I thrr remoe* the caaae, i-re*. »-gj**v 
tsh r-f the ;r.4a*»i*nrtiia < tubercular d*fx>*. 
e < :-d a.-t» receive hea.th. a .J a perua*..ej.t cur* I 
rd>e*®d 
The |trn|tert le* I>* Vt’etK**'* Vnrtr.*• 
\ w tore udCaiwmMt, 
'it. I.n v- It ret S- ial ve. C^unter*In.- 
| < 
The A|»c Ini* I but e ;vr-;ct ot j 
II Wi. kr« s V -.ret* Himis a-e the tAfe 
1 
*|* ••* ••■* a*l ip ‘ertie* protect ] 
-i »'• nervv'ua arttem. ittmuch. a d b-*e’i. j 
• .r: 4 immit \i i. c cramp*, etc 
1’ir.r t is.lri l- is doence eatei.dt l. -ugi».> it ! 
I 1 ff * J, :E 
*. -e-ctu g a-. I + g r -v >.•« 1'he.r I 
\ K nisi p eet.ee •: n vt rlrer, it (were- ] 
-xi of bi.e, and it* d.ulia-ge* '.iirough sii* U.arv .iuct*, 
< 
I IV \ 
l-*««rtit jr the l»o<ly agnliitl tli*ra«e 
\ 
i!<!tiiC can take bo d of a »«stem thus <rr-in»ed I I 
I .-r, •- *•■ .M- •• -c •• e A 
rerve* are fcuuerei u »ca- by *..4»at.rca: j 
l>irert Iota*. — I .c I ! 
x » 1 
Kit g I mi » i. g t-Mii, i-.i-.i at 1 c •. »a. u»- a ] 
c > 1, a beef, a 1 vegetab'e* v d ta-e ! 
» it-d v. rvetcite. n.ey are c >n.p<» .1 vi .-it -.et- 
a e igrc.Sie iti, and conta.si *;• 
WAI.KKk. P *r K II MclN).TU.OACO., 
Draonts at I tie- Agtv. ban f »as 
-i Wa '. ... uT-..l0.arh--r. N \ »«.. 
SOLD ! V ALL DRUGGIST * AMD I LU KR.t 
I» i'i t-u I m<)A. 
KI. GREELY, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
f Mil'-** in tlie Joy Blork. ojipoaiU* 
ntor.. Ellsworth, Mr. 
All Work %l arr<aaaia-«l. 
Kllaarortk June 17. In72. Dg". 
K 
T T T T 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 
inticc with V K.Sawyer. Ksq.. Peter*’ Mod. 
i ^ ^ tzzxm tczcs 55o ‘w*
To the Honorable Judge ol Probate tor the 
County oi Hancock. 
THE undersigned,Gdardlan of Klla F. Frank M. Flora E. Cora K. Hattie M. and Addle M. 
Toouip-iiu. Minor llaiis of George Thompson, 
late oi Oriand, in *aid County, deceased, rc-pect- 
lully repres* uts tha' said Miuor •> are seized und 
po-*» --e-l ol the lollowing describrl Ileal estate, 
viz The homestead of the late George Thompson 
situated i 1 said bri m 1 and adjoining laud ol 
CviusA Hiram Itlai»d<dt and ttltfo laud of Pel t- 
tlab White uu l Susan Itlaiotell, Alia-. toii-m- 
jtnd on which said George Thompson lined at the 
time f his decease. 
That it would b-J b»r the benefit of said Minor* 
that »aid Ileal EnUUe should be sold, and the pro- 
roods tiiereol put out at inleeest, or othcrwi-c 
used tor their bt-uotft. 
>he theret o* pravs that License »uay l»e grant- 
ed her t«» sell a.. convey the above* described 
ileal Estate at public or 'private sale, according 
the requirement of the Law to exchange u for 
other real estate as provided by law 
July 2d, 1872. CHAU LOTTE THOMPSON. 
3TATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, sh.—Court ol Probate, July Term, 
A. !>.« 1*72 
I pon the foregoing Petitnm t>Ki>cut.i»,—Th;it 
said petitioner give public notice to all per*ous 
interested, by cau-ing a cop., oi the p* titiou. and 
Uu order thereou, to Ue published three weeks 
*ue«v4 .iv 1. 1.1 tin: El'* worth American, a new — 
pap<-i iiuU'i- o*i in Eh-worth, in tail Counts, 
mat »tu.ty appear at a Court of Probate for 
said cuuniy, hr be neld at Ellsworth. uu the Ul 
Wednesday ol Aug. uext, at ten ol the clock in 
the forenoon to show cause, it any they have why 
lire prayer of raid petitioner should not be grant- 
ed. FAIUkKH TL'CH, Judge. 
Attest. Geo. A. Ur be, Register. *jwtt 
IMaMMird Jwm, 
65 Main Street. 66 Main StrMt. 
■lale A Jon. N«». «.i Mam Street, invite the 
Public tocall amt inapecl their §l*»ck. and tho*e 
iu want of tf.Hxl taomli* at low fljrure*. to ourchaae, 
a« thev will get good bargain*. t all ana see onr 
line or 
BOOTS AND SHOE8, 
of which wc have the nx»*t complete a*»ortment 
m the city an I for the ne\t thirty dayn, ahall aell 
for cjdh. jit a very »mnll margin above coat. If 
you want anvthinir in Our line, Jh*t drew in. ami get 
a jT'xkIIr.nlc. i,ato« MMN flfTKKKT R»r your 
DRY GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS. 
FAXCY GOODS, 
REDDER GOODS, 
GROVERlhS, 
CORX, FLOUR, 
MEAL, PORK. 
HORSED REEF. 
LARD, HAMS, 
VIXEGAR, KEROSEXE OIL, 
RA ir ,(■ ROILED OILS 
WHITE LEAD. 
STOXE -JARS. 
it'*'., <W\ 
We have on baud a Iirjtc I"* of 
flits, flans and (lrnr.lrp.ru 
i. O T 
which in* nre r|m»ing out at cost, in order to make 
room f..r other ro-*d* Itemeinher the place; at 
the oi -t»nd "I WuuMtler* A i naai, N.. 
ki-m Mreet, KU-worth. Me 
iiimi'H o,»«-n iii a.:to, v. >t. 
Itt'i.Iii— romniMv'e* at 
! !'Jl;u; HALE & JOY. 
HU-worth June l?*Ii. ltd* 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
m the iMlt, day <>t Januort. \ l>. I*t9. hr hi- 
.fee*I mortgage * or* loo at II mc<» k t’»*ont\ 
Ke*i*i o m \ o». \*£ pac»» S-* Milton W anlwell 
I «;• ,»i IVnob-eut. now *|ece;»*ed, conveyed to mo 
-toi l par* *•!' land lying in -ai i'enoh-eot 
ii/ al" hi gmttin at the *»outherly end of the 
b *e i'll 14 t the Clothing mi II. thence North 
1 r*«l lai *|one. then..* N -rth 
'j- I i-tj.oi. ii.-l- to a >t ike and •*t*»na«. 'hence 
\ rlti l« F...«t to the pond. th* n* e follow in* tiie 
P 1 «tre iiu t » p*e d .t **f lltin biag*’ <'!o|h 
i* g ti I thru. I i-t-rlv to the h .tnv.iv at tight 
noli to the flr-t bound VI-« the l*»t beginning 
at aHrehtree ,*n the line hind t the heir* ol 
K.-'hud I «rh Jl d« tfom taetn«4*to«. thence 
*> nth \\ tFift* tire and a half f*d« to a-t ike 
a — t.• u•** m.rn **outh vi-, f .i t t«»Ute «tremit and 
lpr vilvjjo u I* r- ’• pond -Ircnm. tbence on 
*-.am and to imev-c to th. pond or Hne «*f 
I io I n or ... me* « i l/y the heir* of Iftehard 
law i*. tticu *■ on i. 1 ea* (i lot t*» the fir*t bound 
.*• 11*0 | of a gang 
mill* at the fnt|»'t of l*ter> »•’* p**n*l. vti.joi a 
u* null, i *»i •% gn-t mid an l { .if % •hmgb* mill 
and the view* ol a -luvrma tine a aan| mid. will 
t prtvuegw an trln heat* I bull 4 «tiu.| amt h.ilfar 
a I md m the w *terly *i l ot the -tre im and 
a .1 lining -aid null*, being the -ame property 
opted I*. M .i U* in- lifetime |‘he .on 
a i 
claim a I uclo-nre ol the -one. 
\ 1.1*11 F l > lIKKItlt h 111 
*:* « \ui;i*i hi* \tt v 
r* »«r I I'- : I l-T: 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WIIMtKA- Man M M unmet ol hll-worU». in that ouuty of Hancock an*i fidab ©I Maine 
i- m 
••oh: si. *: ** ! V *i k». 
I’-tg* -t flifiej In Klffii I i> ciey the to I 
s ■ -i "• t •»: <h t a c f land otuat***l in 
I » 1: i. .*•’ •• a td *t»* 
lit :* .’i M iguan 
H « o F F ltth, 
» .ill* v Ucgl*trjr Vnl. 
b 
» «t.d .* g. W F * id Vk .*.c, ... the n »t* 
n.» ,*■!€• .• 1 ..-ii* *n»ti- lb n.i Jordan• 
l- *• the' w: t:n* III*i >niiih '•h ip, th.-1 c oi -laud 
ft ** .. i*> u. I u ui)<*< .y ana to f *re• 
n. *-m f * no.. u* •-.urging:>, 
•r 
t. \ F ii Mlit il ‘.1C, Kl.t 1 
I I « th Jui. i- .. I iw.-* 
Notico of Foreclosure. 
WHi.UF. \ * i.tt I. M iu«* **;iir>. in the nil •{ II ■ ai.d >1 lc .Maine. OV 
J >« bioriga-i : •! M .» J't *. I- •. .m l 
•* f d *n 'V, Ft gittirt •; to •!•*. \ u|. HJ. 
>t I N* ■ nVe I ;■ .1 hr» • irk I :* ! vm 
ti III. Otll.g ... Ikoet .1 p-u.ciol laud 
*t. 1 > ..*•••: u:i*l .U .m follow -. to 
l*‘ is N lb li a ! a t «• *ou.J; 
:* I *' * >1. *•!> *»ei*l r*UMl. 
I!' *ue •. Ij fi_ J .*>W ii g be i. tliei Ii I. lie f «.»id 
« o / to. waul ill- *. t t ti n 
a 1 (te « tW«Jil 9 -v/4i ! o.i » .' h 
I Um* Sort 
U I I it -rr.k* line Ill 
l».i»'l L.t 1 o ug nd i *'.i .*,ii) 
to '• > »•• r* -i tffe < N H e N »| o 
lbn d.tlKn e ul g .t «aglo p >r. I dl Wild Uu* 
%* ot *i II« nd I thi *•»• » r*el .u I ten Ink. 
flic 11 .* > .mil. i.» S>| Will t.*e 
■ »t.l... ii i. .in i> 4* l « .. I*.I tnehr r>*«l« to 
the |: .|iw ri. *» ng :h N o ill 
Ib'tid road he ., mg p.» m. r.*ut iiumg thin* 
uue a*rv-. more or l«*- :h heb.Mi-g* th r» 
«l Wild 4 li i'. i..yi. ...... 4*- Iglie.l 
I III.* to* -iii--*T r. .. I iiv.. d |he «i 
t *** “f ..* « •*• I the ||«|. 
ler-igm-d. « 1 *. u f o* ■- the ».tme uu*l give 
t *c n *u* c n* toing i, ,.nt t*. tin* .I 
the *'t.-.te in -n o j-c* ni.i,:. mid providtsi 
Kit ii 1*1111.1.II 
i“- \it o \ Unmliaui 
»ll-wonh. July ihi». i-:s 
Foil n\li:. 
" <1 OIF |t l. Id -h d ‘INI 1*1 \ | 
ittliM '« \l F II ale A Jay. 
► io Mam >ticrt 
FISH BARRELS &G.. 
F f- I f*. ItitJKI.- .. il a 
kept *u t tuli *• Iuii*l, .i a-i lor l. 
F -.lilM'l l 
in 11 tut i, ml *. 
For Sale. 
i. .1 
71 '• ! \ I .*• \ T 1*. \ 
ca o M lo.iu I I. 
hi g or .it i' 
»*n*i* 1 *1 ■» be .ru' 
in* I **VFi ii 1 si e, ) 
v* 
I have <>n han l ami lor Coucurd w«mt- 
(Ob*. lluKKir* I lh« latest style. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 
FARM AND TRUCK WAB60NS, 
made *d t!i• best luatnial ru i w it ranted, 
which I vi id M-i! cheaper than nr y •ther roneera 
in the Count >. 
1 keep fonMantly «>n hand 
(’ARRUGES 
As WAGG(.)NS 
and parties in want «»t mi h articles will ibid it to 
l>e t.. their advantage !*• 
Kxitiiiiae mv Sloelt 
l-efore pnrehneiny else where. 
JRKI\AJ3*I]SrCi 
of all kinds receives my prompt attention and i« 
done cheap at i'asji rates and **n short notice. 
S. tlO\tUHA\, 
Carriaxe Manufact urer. 
Kits worth .limn 2Alh, WTl. Mi?* 
Special Notice. 
'll' K are In want of tand? to pay our current 
» t newspaper bills, and therefore request a*! 
owiiifc ii- tor aubaortptaoii, e*pn*.ially in this city, 
*•* call .it the office and settle. IVe have some old 
accounts that w ill lie very mioii passed over to an 
Attorney, who i* a bi tter collector than we are. 
f 3mm. 
GO TO UALK & JOY'S FOR GREAT 
BARGAINS IN DRY GOOD.-, GROCER- 
IES, BOOTS, SHOES, *<-. 
10. P. ROWELL’S COLUMN.| 
mm^Rg^E 
eiuy*. Fan MMiira, SSU> year, begins Relit 11th. 
Fur Catalogue, ail<tre*« lien WM. II. RUSSELL, 
1’rlaeipal. 
An^a^re iw>m«i *»ei^to^efl \hr 
HaaaehaM CytlagHU. I’selul to every- ! 
body. Highly endorsed. Price low. Conunis- 
-i*n liberal. Send for descriptive Pamphlet. 
HORACE KING. Thompsonville. Conn. 
AGENT* W'ANTED to canvass tor ‘The Life mi Heavy Wllsea,' by Jl’DOE Rlaaei ami 
Rev. EuaS Nason—the only edition published 
with Mr. Wilson's approval Now is tho lime to i 
make money. B. B. Rt’.HsELL. Publisher. Boston, 
Mass. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOB 1872. 
Agent-* 'van ted for our Campaign good*. Msll at« 
llfhl Pisy per real, preflt Now is 
the time. Send at once for Descriptive Circular* 
and price Li-I* of our Fine Steel Engraving* of 
all the Candidates, Campaign Biographies, Ch »rt*. 
Ptiotoprapb*. Badges. Pins. Flags, and everything 
suited to the times. Ten Dollars uer dav easily 
made Full .ample* sent for $.1. Address Moore f 
Goodspeed. 37 Park Row. NewYosk 
\'.r\T* \V ANTED lor dUSMtooHlM'* C-rrisi 
( aaspalva Mask. The 
Struggle of 72; 
A Novelty iu Political ami Popular Literature, j 
A G ha me History of the Republican and Dem- 
oenitic Parties: a raojr sketch of the so-ealled 
I ibernl Republican Party an Inside view of the 
t locinn itk Convention. The m>nor tickets or in- 
side sh >w of the Campaign. The finest Illustrated B" k Published. \ Book wanted by every A nisi 
l< in elnxen. To secure territory at once, send 
R1 for null CMOS PUBLISHING CO.. Chic* 
% ill.. Phi... Pa o» Rpringlaid. Maas 
CAMPAIGN ; 
15 ATVTTQ • T- C RICHARDS A CO DilJL/IJXjO MTr*. 47 Murray St.. R.Y. 
AieKM'Ew WmatevR.-Ag* nt* make more mon- ey at ork for u* than at anything else. Itu*- 
mess light and permanent. Partieulara free. t». 
>TIM»on ft CO., Fine Art Publisher*, Portland. 
\f in. 
Uc PI ANO HI., V V. PRIC E. D O Q fl • Os No tirno. Circular* free. 0 A vU 
Hrjrri till I iolral >*uriralhr«. 1 toy turn 
I he lone o| the bowe:- a«d w. nkeit the digestion. 
TARRm'M KrritHVI *M | >T >» t r/KU \rCHlK\T 
i- used by rational people ha a mean* of relieving 
a'l derangement* of tin* Moni-ieh. liver and intes- 
tine-, l>ecaiise it remove- obstructions without 
p un and impart* vigor to the organ- which it jmr* 
sHr* and regulate-. 
901.l» ItV ALL l»Hl’4i<»lsTs. 
o I a/ in,REWAR0 
?J l.Uuu .ohi'-rr 7 (tig.,- Pit.K ItMir- 
( liT Ini' to e u re. Ill- prepare l expre—lv t> 
cure ihe Pile-, and nothing l-o. Sold by a'l 
l»rnggt»ui. 1‘nce, $|,no 
To 1 11K llov the oiinty 
• oinuii«*ioucr- with 
iu and for the ount> of llancoek and state oi 
Main* 
The undersigned. inhabitant* ■ the town* • >! 
llltichill »ud I'riioh-eot. in -aid county. re-| e« t- 
tttIfy n'l'WM'nt that a location > d a mad «*r ubl 
highway, ac follow*. i- defrahie. to wit IU gin 
inng 11 the r>»ad near Hubert M i«ra>*- h«»u-* iu 
ml lUuelnll. t lienee westerly on tin* dividing Une 
wtween liavul ltl.u k land, and land of I harle- 
• •rtndall. in the uio»( direct mute to the ridge road 
-o called, in Penobscot thence Oil the line "I -.lid 
Ik*' road to a |«ont U-lwwu the land- <•! William 
h ilie all t .loach mi t.rnj then*'*- a ro-- lain. 
Joachim f.ruy and Jmiik Turner and other 
to a point »m the noithern hay roa-*. it Unit thut 
rod- low I .«leh 4 ra v holi-e. Hi the direct >) 
-.i d n lhcin bay, and they \ rav that your h i- 
le 1*m|\ will iiH'ate -aid road a- above an ! n 
dull l-'Ull-l. *\e 
I > \ \ 11 > It 4.UAV and twelve oil.. 
pen •!.«■ Apt in. \ I* 1-. J 
>r v r^ «»* m vim- 
iiiM -t k < oiirt of t ••nut v itm:i -. ii*i — 
\ i.! te rm V I * 1-72 
I )-oi> the foregoing |M't:tioii it ■* c,»n-idei. 
1 t i'iiiiui»ii>i.er< that the |>ctttn*uer- are i. p hi 
ought to be heard toil 
i.*-titer -et forth m their petition. and Ihcrclo. » 
'.*!*■ nunn oiinni in r- meet at I; 
>1 iu lt!i.e!ill|, on W edm -.lav the 2i d 
v M 
»«-u |.* v i* w the rvnte mentioned in -aid t 
oi in .:*-•!■ it.- :tcr w hn h »»*n .» In 
irt.. aud w tim e- w ii be had .t *<>tur 
mid j 1 e *• in the trin.ty >nd -uch othci me i- un 
t tb'.i Ul t :.e I• »-|aii-c a ti e t .*ltimi**l'tl»' -m it 
judge |• •'|h V i it In t !;« 
OUI>rRLL-Uul li-dicr *.J ti.e l,me, | l.i c 
1 pnipo-eot the ••mini*-lolirim.eing i. 1 
given to ail |.ei i. I corner u on* in.Vi. d. d 
'iv ing rttte- e | eo|.ie* of the | lillou and tlu- 
h tin .. upon the ierk- •>( tie- low of 
lllueiiiii mu i'lHHitw* 
it > ,/iwitn. ip all**!■ > »pie «<•» •* 
!»•„ 4 |ot m *.ml t ’.VII- Ihirt 
| !• *»• »• tie !:iu»- a |>|c*in :•••! for -4»d View nd 
■ pa d -mug tin- pcdtuoi and older there.*.• tfiree 
vx. k .. in the Ktl-W*. tii Vint 
i.• w *p ii ;i' d I Kli*H.*rtli. n,. uni 
• of 11.in. .. k. till- first pub.i. alion to b 
at least helorv li>e time «d ;id VI >v tij' ill |«t- 
•!-. and corporation* luterv-led av a’ ad an I 
o II- ill .1 Ihev think III 
vtte-t il It >.\t M»i 
\ true c-opvof the |*ettiioM and -I'l.-i ■ 
tw Vtte-t >|. It 
I tin 11 •: o al b .In I,, pro ... 
t. «.r Hancock 
Till, ui dci -ig vv low *■ .. U Ii l.it*- I lilueli.il in -ai < oaiil It* 
I* run. rcprc-cui.. that -m ..I 
I I*. .a 1 I tie. J: v ot 
> bee iilly returned t, e I* n e 
4 'fli T » ll fini-t m.-e* ten t-. «• 
Hint »l.e -h have in >m c ot *.i P* 
late th .. -In- i-onmled too,. .» d.-h ut 
■if >b«- 1 > t .1. pi c.v * :' d y o f I... w .1 
w Ik. V v m oi|i d .1 P n 
h.- at .--in your d.-er. Uou v on iu 
a Ip »ju#r. V V'.LM f •! 11 :-i 
•l-.H t.i 1-72 
I V I » >1 •! V 1 \ J. 
■ Mi 0| |*. ... .J | V I 
} 
i r. a « -H ii h 
«* >i V- \t»-« •«.•» V ■ It. *i.-_ 
1 M:i i'i .1 /i I. 1 i.d-Woi a do 
-a- ■ •!».!. I it # k. «> 
| v dn ol J Hur, \. l». 1-72 
-«• vv : n :l.u 1- -mm.,-i ban oi Luhr >ii 
,il minor- fir... u iii .-.mi u,.i Ii.it i. 
-« nlc 1 li.- Ilt>: a» out of 4(Uar.ii.ia- »i,» up 
e-t .le J relate 
UKlrtm.il. i'bkl t -act «• .a:» giv. 
a tic«t t..ej'eoi to J p. tsoilt int '-ted l*_. can 
.K'', ot t 4 d r to lit! Uo.i- 1 inter 
w > «* mh c-i:.« lu til K11 w iti V. ue lea 
minted iu Ktl-w »i Hi, .. they may .carat a 
I’ di it,- bone Ii d Iwi it l.llan -r.It.oab 
I'I VV’eti esci-.y w. Vug. • ■ I* o to » 1 
1; HVI.H'IU. .tilil *llv.W ill' ‘i l.. 
w » in. .-.tine -iiouhl uo- be allow t 
\£j' P.IKkl.K lt« i\ Ju.l-c 
\ •• ** UkO \ n tieg 
A at ..Urt ut Prot*ale lio I* I Kll.-a Jt. ,n,|,. 
all) Io» the C.Miuty *.| Hi .«•„ ... u,. ;,j 
—lnv oi June. A 1».. 1-72. 
V ccri un m-truiueut purporting t.. b. th. | ,-i VV1 
uni le-t vuienl oi Jmi1,omi l»yerlit...t ujh,,,, 
in -Ht.|e«*uiUf decet.-4-d. h iving been pre-«.|it,.,| , ,r 
Pi 
»m;|m iii l» T)i t notic* to all pei mrere-r- 
1, !»• -ivm by eau-mg op 
t: 4 ot1 let to t»e pu »: 1-lied Ihic iv• e»si V e- 
Ii .n un \mci ie.in. printed .it KIl-v*. H«. th *t the 
may Mppear ;it a Protmte C ourt t j„- Ml p;i).. 
A t.g next, At ten ol the clockIn Uir loreii«>«>n and 
i*he*v au-e. it un> they U%\*\ uiiy the ,id 
; in tiiiiiM'iii should m»l be proved .ppr-Mri, i 
allowed c tiiO last will and testament oi s >4 d, 
PAKKKK TlVK. Judge 
V ‘rim e«i»y— Ytte*i «iK <*> A.I»Vkk. Kegiat 
At a Court Of Probate hoiden at Hu* k-p«rt, within 
and tor the County of Hancock. *n die J*l Wed- 
nesday of Jnue, A. 1>.,<!<72. 
>;un■" \Va**nou, adtnin-lralot upon the fc-tnle ol 
Adaltnu L» Wood late of Surry, in -aid Count v *1. 
I ceased—having presented his flr-t account ofad- 
1 miuistraiiou upon said estate for Probate. 
< MtDKKKb :—That the -aid Adinini-fratnr give 
notice thereof to all person* interested, by can-* 
j mg a copy of this Order to be published three 
j week* -uepe'*iTel\ in the Ellsworth Amen* •* 
j printed tu Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
! Probate Court t*» be hoidcn EH-uoith uu the 
i-i Wednesday ol Vug, next, at ten oi the 
clock in tin* loienoou, and shew cause. if nu> 
I they have. wh> the same should not he allowed 
3w2s»* Paukku Ti < k. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: liku A. iMKc. Register. 
— 
I At * o«n oi Probate lioldeu at Ellsworth within 
tod l*n Hit* \ ouuly oi Hancock. on ik*- id 
iVedi cs.iay ol June, \. U. 1*7-' 
.1 W l.c oil Excutor ol the lu*l A it! of Pat ten* c 
j Web-ter late *>l ca-tuie in -aid < oinly deceased — i h iving presented In-tir*t account ... .ohoiiii-tra- 
j tioii upon wo hi estate for Probate; 
«*Ki»k.Kkt»1hut the said Kx«*cuioi gives notice 
\ thereof to «*li person* mb re-ie*l. by cauaing a 
copy of thi- Order to i.e published three week* 
successively in me Ellsworth American, printed 
in hllswtHi.i that they uuv appear at a Probate 
Court to i>c hoidcn .it ElUwortn, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Augu-t next, at leu oi tie* lock .n 
the b»ren«M»ii, and -hew can-,.- i. any they have, 
why ih«* same should not be allowed. 
Pakkkk Ti ck. Judge. 
j A true Copy—Attest; (jF.o A. I*YKK. Itcgisccr 
\t a Court of Probate hobtcii .it Eii»wo: in w ithin 
and lor the County *»t Utnroek. on the ;td Wed- 
nesday of June A. If. Wli. 
J.l> (iriudlc admiustralor upon the estate oi darjr 
Leach late «♦» Peuobsi .4 in said anility ueceased— 
having presented hi.- second accour*l of adminis- 
tration ujion said estate for probate. 
ouidKfcb:—that the said Administrator give 
notice dwrHif to all persons iutere*te«l. by mils 
uigacopy oi tki* Order tube published three week* 
■iuccessiveiy in the Ellsworth American printed in 
| ElUworth that they may appear at a Probate Court 
j to be hoi den it Eli-worth on the 1st Wednesday | of Aug. next at ten of the dork in the lorenoon, 
and shew can-a if any ;hey have why the ame 
•mould not be allowed. 
PaKKEUTUCK. fudge 
A true Copy—At teat: GRo. A. Dykk, Keg inter. 
3w*P 
A SAVINGS BANK 
FOR TK.i.VNTKRN ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The subscriber ha* leased the store on Water 
Street, next door below S. «t II. A. DUTTON 
where 
Trunks & Collars 
OF erery KIND will be MANUFACTURED, 
CAEEIAGE8 
trimmed in good style with everything on 
REASONABLE TERMS. A lull 
a*-ortim-nt of" the good* usual- 
ly Ionud m a HARNESS 
SHOP will be found at THIS PLACE. 
Horse Collars 
will be made to order ami a 
I'ERl'Kt T IITtttHimTr.il 
a* I am convinced from live year* ex- 
perience among the heavy freight 
team* of California that I can 
do JI’NTIC'E to the he.»v v team* • n 
UNION I? I V K H. I 
I Will HARHUT an\ 
man’.* h«»r-e a smooth -houb 
der the Year round it my ludir- 
ment i- relied on in lilting the 
collar and will guarantee to 
heal tin- galbd -boulder* an l 
ne«'k of a horse m a very short 
time. 
Tim: ttii .honey 
will !*• saved by giving me a call. 
••'Particular attenii n given to repairing bar 
ne--e- and trunk-. 
My motto 1* QUICK sAI.Ks an l small Profit*. 
Remember the place. 
Ell-worth, tf II JOH1 FAHI. 
HI ^ VlH K IP Mil s 
OF IVAI.K A JOY. MAIN STUFF ! 
rairomze jtionie 
The undcr-igncd having r. built then 'teain 
Mill, and put therein • !> <•! new and im- 
proved Machinery.notify t!u* building and repair- 
ing public that they d-> 
SCRFACE I'LANIN’O, 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
k' \ ‘-rif ■ ~tnl hflke bOOJES, ] 
s.isif. m./Vbs .i n/.v/.oir 
FRAMES; do SCROLL r,/Jt) SAWI.VQ; 
rip lumber and make all V ad- t Moulding- oi 
the l»e«t iiualilv op to i-.ghi n:« a * wide 
-I'UI « k. I’lM. \ Hi >11.4*4 Iv Id 'IKK K. 
1. A Til'. >11IV. I y A 4 l, A ritOAltl*'. 
in large or »M •ntitie- lmni*h'd timed 1 
ami tilted lor the builder* u e —In w »rd \> in j 
-upplv nearly even thing ol wood which enter* 
into the nm-'iiui lion building. 
In additi i> " ii. u.iitrie'i.re I* V11 KIT'. 
It A K It k I '. I»h« K l.l t Kt- l Cl'I'kKN' in 1 
ni mv oth thing-all «>l On l» wre will -«II at fair j 
rat*-*. 
\ few tbo-a-.n.d ■: t’l-t ,iial.• If. K■ U's ! 
h *ai \ cincly 
Ml in w -.lit oi 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, WINDOW 
Fi'aim-s .V Moiihlimrs. 
y ia!!\ an •■•••! 1 
ti .in aTn ...II 1 .»>r t w 1 
pr nipt aiti'ii-l.-d 
II* U’KIN' M l»i »N \1.1» v < • 
kllKWOttli. duly Id, l'T.' -Vtl 
| 
s s 11 itmi-iit m 
Fimiituro 
%-•• l». i..r»- *■ il’ r* I hi *»*»• ting •»» 1‘ > 
and lam « -ail 
Chamber S-ts at from S20 to S45, ..net 
all other Furnitur.: at tli‘ sain.: 
COW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
y ■ *5*>*i»r-i mi .ii 
OIL s/IAO/s 
I'M'EU eruiMSs, 
I'll lILI.'. I’K 77 7,7. FLAMES, 
Tit El\<i s. EMILE < lU Ells, 
EXAM El. ED EOT II. .1 
F atiiers and mattresses 
of ail Will i-. 
( A WPKTI X(i. 
Wool I (let..p »r,o-t-. Htr n* ■ ti> 
4 »t!. t- .* 
4. '4 > M I- » 1 v I 1 i ■ 
II.I A /. / - </ «7 k.uil-. 
IYOnhEX WALE. 
< IA till ES IYLI.XO ELS, 
: 
M in but: ,tbiM h«t 
III-- .... Il.ll M ItM-lilV r< • UI 
Paints, Oils. Varnishes and Brushes. 
«,'l'.iiut. ..I .It.!* n i.t c.il.M- mi\* >: r.-.t.lt r-r u.t* 
\\ « make a permit'■ *d 
p\pi:k iiaawiag*. 
j did have ju-l a*l‘l*'l our -t * a I 'igc- and well 
,i u.. nl of »• »• 7.1 in ~n- 
1.1...II.If -!. h .ll* » v i: let d .* *1 1 
illruant «iilt PapiTw. 
% 4»fl\tll*» H lit ft C ’.MNliPl' 
tltte t up at *h'»rt notice. 
.! \// unin: N h ( i:.\jsuj;/>. 
l.l I WIV.IIAM \ Hi. 
1,1.0. NMM.H V'l. f 
\V ■*!! 1 
t I-u .rlli Mu*. 
Union, Eastern & Amazon 
INM'lt IN* » s 
Coin'd \~seis. !S1,-oo.i mo 
Geo A Over. Agent. Ellsit-rth. Mt. 
PIANO TUNING 7 7 
MU. WIIKhLI’EN. "1 the ilrm ot* Patten A VV heeldeii •! iblllgor ill *Yi»**r i- III cd 
PIANO TUNER. 
Will Ik.- m 1.1!- » •nil. |>n»li*s-i*mal on *»i about 
August ,»ili. 1 *»7- 
• »r *t- ii-It Jit .li Mu- It. cMirn. A.lht'i, 
hi hll-worth. w ill reri'iv.' |*i ■•nipt at’entnm 2w.To 
Notice. 
K 1-1. |>• *i -on- .»»*•* in reby‘ iioiiui 1 id WHine 1 
JTx ngniii-t li king Iduela-i ie* .ir < uilo ns, or 
i:.inline .i«'i t»" or mot in/ an\ tiling I mi niv preni* 
>- * U I 1N1-A I LU9. 
Treraoni July lid, l-<72. 2w ■<>* 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE. 
} «»r Halt* 1»> 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
tilt 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
hll-worth. July iHtb. Is72. tli» 
U:t < mirt ot Probate hsMea at KlNnnrth, with- 
in and lor the County ot Hancock, on the id 
Wednesday of June A. l>. IHTti. 
Ln»-. tfiiardian Jacob A. Clo«*on, of 
sedgtrirk in .-iid t ounti. minor having presented 
her flr-t m-eonnt of Uuardianwhip npon said estate 
for Probate. 
nitnt.KM>. -lh.it the suul '..uardiun give notiee 
!»;*r**ol o ill tie* .'!', interested, by causing a 
•••#!»> *»• rii: tinier to *,<• pH Id i-bed thrive week* 
it;n-ssivelv n the hd-worth Aiiiern ;in. printed 
in Ellawot ill, 1‘ini il»;*i mu. appear a I a Frol cite 
Court to be linlilen af II swot I :i on the 1st Wed- 
need ay «»i Viig. next. ai t.•«. of the deck m 
t lie forenoon, and dlusw c.titru. ii any they hut* 
why th** same >iioti"l lint 1 *e ill uved, 
iw.lP PARKER TI CK. Judge 
A true copy- AU« -t. Glo. A. I>ykk, Register. 
[DACCIIY A CO’S COLUMN.] 
CELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
FOR COUGHS, COLDS A HOARSENESS. 
These Tablet* present the Acid in Combination 
nth other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 
or the ( ure of all TIIROAT and LCNO Disease* 
lOARSENESSaml ULCERATION of ihe Throal 
ire immediately relieved and statements are con- 
iiantly being sent to the proprietor of relief in 
ase* of Throat dlfBeultiea of years standing, 
ft BlITinU Don’t be deceived by worthless 1#All I lURimitations. Get only Well’s Carbolic 
I'ablets Price «Cts per Box. IOHSQ. KEL- 
LOGG, 18 Plait St. N. Y. Send lor Circular. Sole 
\gent for the U. 8. 4w28 
MCA A MONTH eatily made with Slencil aud 
Key-Cheek Dies. Secure Circular and 
samples free. S. M. Spencer. Brattleboro, Vt.iwia 
RARE CHANCE FOR AUNTS ! 
biESTs. we will pay you $40 per week in cash 
f you will engage with us at o»ce. Everything 
hruUhed. the %*xpenses paid. A l<lre»a P. A. 
ELLS A CO., Charlotte. .Mich, _4w$u 
UMH» Areata uaalt-d tor the n \IH HGKOI M) K4ILKOA|J 
V H 'eord of Facta narrating the hardships, li«ir- 
ireadth iwapes and death struggles of the Sl-ive« 
n their efforts for freedom, as uarrated by them- 
ielves A others.I®»strated by seventy tine engrav 
ugs \ii book for years more highly recommended. 
>r intensely interesting.Unlike any other book, a 
K»ar fleld.send for Circular and Terms at onre to 
L>. L.t.UEKN^KY.Pub.and Gen.Agt.,Concord.N.H 
4wBR 
It i- not a physic which may give temporary re- 
lief to the sufferer for the first lew dose-, but 
win li from continued use firings Pile- and kin- 
dr* \ diseases to aid in weakening the invalid, nor 
i- it doctored liquor, which under the name of 
Hitters is !»o extensively palmed off on the public 
as -overeign remedies, but it i- a moat powerfnl 
Tnnir and alterative, oronoinired -o by the lead- 
mg medical authorities of London and Paris, ami 
lei'll lung used by the regular physicians of other 
ouutries with wonderful remedial re-nlt*. 
Dr. Wells’ Extract of JUBDBEBA 
r» t Ins all the medicinal virtue- peculiar to the 
plant and must lie taken ns :t j>ermauent curative 
agent. 
Is there want of action in yonr liver and spleen« 
l nle- it l <-d at once, the nlood become* impure 
hv d» leteriou* secretion-, producing -crofUlou* 01 
skin de-ea-c- Blot**he-. Felons. Pustules. Canker, 
Pimple -, A A<‘. 
I nk, Jurubeba to cleanse, purify and restore 
the v iiiated blood to heaithv act) on 
Havo you a Dj-peptic ltomach I ul<- Iik.- 
tion i- promptly aided, the sy-tem is debilitated 
with ! ol > dal force, poverty of the blood, drop- 
steal tendeni ; genera! weakness or lassitude. 
T:ue it to a--iat digestion without reaction, it 
will impart y >ulhlul vigor to the weary -ufferer 
Have you weakness of the Intestines ? <*u ire 
in danger of t hronlc l>i«rrh<»H or the dreadful In- 
flnmnialion of the Bowel*. 
Take it to allay irritation ami ward off tendency 
to mfl uninatioii' 
Havo yon weakness of the Utcnne or Unnary 
Organs f You must procure iu.-taul relief, or )uii 
ai liable to suffering wor-e that dwath. 
T ike ii to streugther organie tyeukne-* or life !*•- 
cotue- a hunleti. 
Finally it should l*e frequently taken t* keep the 
-y-tem m perfect health, or you an* otherwise iu 
great danger of malarial, miasmatic or contagion* 
di-ca-e* 
loll\ ii KKLUh.o. Is Platt st. New York 
sole Agent for the Cnited states. 
Pr <•()••,.• I» liar per Bottle. Send for Circular 4 2* 
FREE TO BOOK A6ENTS. 
\\ « « || -. ii d ban Isome Prospectus of our New 
Liu-trated Family Bible containing over 4*0 fine 
.seripture Illustration-to any Bo*.k \geiu, free oi 
b. ... \d Ire- Nation ai. Prnu*iiiN«. Co., 
P _4w3K 
ftSA.ua lo |r .m Wm. all and examine or 12 
0 IU' ;de- -eu* po-tage tree for 34VL-. that 
•jin k for i M U.L AVol.LrOT r.lSl, Chath 
am s.jujue. N \ 
MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET 
1M< I. I a v v gi at**-l work i- an mine n-e 
-•«. •,-*i thou-aivt in pr**-* Agents delighted 
ai .Hung money. AGENTS WANTED eve. yw :. ■*rw, 
GEO. MCLEAN. Publisher 3 School St. Boston 4 3o 
“PSYCHOMANCY or SOULCHARMING. 
X Mow ci:ii.-r -*'\ inr. la .-unite and gam the 
.V afb «- i: '* per- -II the-. choo-e. In 
1 !u -im- lu mental a -j”ii-nn*,m all c»n 
fr. c- m ill for f- with a mar 
guide l-.g*. p'lan Ora *-.1 *re.i m -. 11 int to l.*i 
A \ ... exciting l> i-A. l *» .iso -old. Ad 
1 t.e UIO* 'I ir in. I me I uei > ai s trouble* 
•nice lii ■ >1 her luiei.t-. i- 
BOBIM >1 in m:, lndgarsl«»r. 
} :• l»rugg.-t- 1*1.' e One fMiar 4w 10 
AGENTS WANTED 
FOR GQODSPEEDS 
Presidential CAMPAIGN BOOK 
k\ Lin < ii/ kn wwi'i r. 
\ I,. \'!:’V!'.S '.If MI- \ ! '*• 
ill.IH>PL I* KMI*lia ft 1L l-ills li d 
1..; | '• -Of. \. V rk. I« •* 
o=i THE RECORDS OF TESTS ^ 
ill* I: I M«~. i. .M 
" V I', ii I 11A II i *1 *— ^ 
n t ;\v ti ivhi n i: ^ 
-it. ivr f-« oflier*, it ga ■ 
,-* •; III -.11 ter 
Wf | .if .'■Mimioti Imi-.'I tr—« 
1- imphb-' Id Ps 1.1* by 
N ■ .:! .; N 11 v I 
F.\tr;e t Ro .».» I b» •- w !; ii n»-* u 
variably cure the f* !b»w n c'jmphnnt-— 
Dvtjtrjtsiti, lleaif burn. I.ivn » omplaint, and 
I. ot \pf.et f*- eii | |>v taking n few bof 
tie*. 
HU 
1’ Bb.fciie- I all iinpun 
fje- .-I Hi .. •(•■-•ifig t firoug.'i the -kill or 
»*lh* u i-.-, ri n | .11 by following the direc- 
tum* on the b oil, 
hbltif i, Lii .1 inaia Lh-ningeiiiem 
iiiv.it ia ■ > cur.-I. !» e bottle will •Hiiiviuce the 
U.,„nt,\ m tile -tc n i.Hi .iU in- 
.• .'>ii .1 marked <'hanged b>, 
■ 
\\ I hi pv m i- ifii 
.• ,■ i'i to* wing ... t.: Wnl :i i.{ 
.W front /tij/irn/fitt, Seurats..1 A .. »).. e li.y 
relieved. 
Ttkrnirttitittn, --w T d d mu'- tint -> r*dut r 
A till. :». *».- ivn."Veii .n greatly relieved by this i. 
v alu.il'le 'ii* 'inuv. 
WroHckiiit, Catarrh, tonvulMoi,., and Hy- 
at«* 11* « *1 u *• i "i* iiiu* reli* v**.|. 
Diffiruit Urtr iffii/rj,. Fain in the Lung-, *-1.10 
aiid» lie-t aim >-t in variably niml by faking » 
few bottle- ot llo* IJuAker Hitters. 
AH 2)ijJt<tiH F'lnab* l *rr;uigein>*nt a'mos 1 
Invariably <ftli*ed bv :i violation •>! the o game 
li«- ... 1. ilenl to lh«* American ladies \ 
r* a al) l" tin-invaluable medicine—the. (Quaker 
Iti'tc..-. 
A// Jmpn/ -itiet "I the itlood and li-ease* inei 
dent ti 1 the -aim* alway- « -ured by the (Quaker 
l»itiers, ii t.i e.‘ii a*'i-ordiug t<» the lirectMin-. 
'/A*1 ilii'l hi ilic tfuakTi Ititb-rs ju-: ih«* 
article th* -land in tee I o' m h"*ir declining 
year I' < u i«-U. *• 1, the nl-od ,».«! her- the 
Iniild. and p.iVeH the ]»a--;ige down the plane in- 
clined. 
'old by all druggi-i and Healer- in Medicine. 
DR. H. S. FLINT ^ CO., PROPRIETORS, 
vxoriiit-.\ <£, x. i. 
>‘»ld at whole-ale hy W F. Phillips x Co.. 
Port laud ; at le'ail by (i Pauli -r and >. I». 
Wiggin A ElNwortb. fhi»o24, 
UO.VT drive lame IIOKSEM 
and Martin’- well ku vc 11 -land lor- 
uierly occupied bv tVoodcoek and (jonld of 
Ft I.ikl.’ii i- lion wi ll a Weil 1 1 -1 ,.-g. 
dobing un i all kind- work done lo der an<i with 
di-pateii. Pnrtioidar aiifrniiou g,.t»n to Horse 
in*.'. Thankful ioi past fuv**r> I wi-h to n 
»";<«* the citizens ot Franklin and vicin.tv that 
ih. w il! a I wav- dnd me in the sho.. when 1 aiu 
not the Franklin House. JOH S *V KICKKTT. 
F antvliu .hiu<* Pith H7i. tfi'i 
Republican District Convention at 
Belfast. 
\t a met* .1 g 1 the Republic..im 0/ ilie tilth 
Coilgi e--i«mal i*i-Lil.;t held Ml F.H.- worth O Ihc 
-'III "I -I ini' 'I V v r# t«• t Ii a' II '* h. Chase, 
o| \\'u-hing!oi. 4 U \ A .hr. P-C|. u| llun- 
cock Countv, hat ie* Raker. k-<j W aldo, and 
-o! Knox. !; m ctMimiiiice 1, call a Conven- 
tion ot |£epublic 11'- Jo nominal m c n lidafe I *r 
«4. To fl\ *be terms ot the «•*?; timj appoint 
the Mmv and nt*»:»- et' meeting. 
Jn ■. u.i’ .,1 the ioregojii*' iu-1,uciima, we 
inviic Jbe Jit lid c.»n the Fil'd, CongTe--m?.al 
I»i-frio? *pp<*-ed to die action ot the office-hob|< 
onventiou held at EU-worta >m the 27ik ot 
dune, to meed a Beibi-t, <u» the ;F*tb day ot Inly, 1*72. tor tin- , urpo-e above 8tiled 
D. ft. CO A’sK, 
N A.-ldY, 
Juue. zuth. 1*72. ( FJA KLh> HAkFit, 
Sgrirultunil. 
The Summer Pruning of Grapea- 
Fnm every well developed eye on the 
bearing eases ot a grape vine, as a rule, 
tber, will start two young shoots. One 
of ibeae wilt take tbe lead from me hi st 
few days of warm weather. When this 
difference iu site can be seen is then time 
t>g' over each vine and rub ufi tin weak- 
er -b lot', leaving but one iu Ipiace. 
Tinier the uu*t intelligent eulturi'ts thi~ 
ni is alway s carried out. iu young as well 
is in bearing vines. Sometimes a large 
number of young shoots w ill start to grow 
1 the base of the m ain arms of large 
v u These also should all be rubbed off 
v. the same time. The young shoots left 
.1 grow rapidly, and are, w!ien^ ighteen 
niches to two feet long, tender mi l easily 
broken off by a strong wind or a heavy 
rain storm. To guard against any such 
mishap*, the vine dresser should see that 
tile young sho its are fastened to the vim 
or other supports iu lime to avoid losn.g 
part "f the crop of Iruit by this kind 
ir. e-.iH-M. A week or ten diys latei 
!i t. fruit is set. with rank growing 
'. '.no ends of the bearing who, t* uiav 
• > lulled off four or dve eyes beyond th 
iiuncU of fruit. This will encourage 
.rowthofthe fruit and at the same 
u umble the owucr to keep the youn^ 
■-« within bouud of the tnili* Piin h 
_ «*tl‘ tlie cml* of the w ill l*reo .1 
»wth of lateral*, and therein time *|inii! 1 
removed while small, say two or three 
■- in^h ugtli. From tlo* -tart one 1 
mam objects in pruning is to hav. tU 
*t> so fastened that there is a fp-ecir- 
ition of air around every part, and a* 
same time have if possible a heavy foli- 
Ou this will depend th»' growth and 
ng of the ct op of fniit.— New York 
/Vi ’-UHC. 
sitin' vs w i:t.t» K\ R1.M1N.V1> »i:s. 
1 I'.u tic Kuril ]*n says it m * 
.> 11 »t known to farmer- in general. 
ii.it it i- a common prat tice in soiu<* par; 
ii*- eountry to turn -heep into the pot.i- 
r I *r tne purpose ul eating down 
v\ U. The -beep will not touch the 
» v K I'hi- pa-'.ur'iug With -h*ep 
ig« on-vvln-n the crop i-a late plant- 
u- -o that the hoeing c innot be coni- 
I uutil after the haying or harvesting 
i. \t the growing season it is tlx 
n- r aim t » keep down tlx* gras- and 
is. so that they may be covered bv tlx 
; .it or and hoe. when the-* are used.— 
Pa-tui.ng w U -he, p will attain thi-id,- 
Early plan .- I crops, th-* < iltivati-m 
which is compared in the early part of 
summer, frequently become grassy .u,d 
iy before the time of digging, when 
of the t »ps preclud culm atiou 
1 is stage the -heep are i,no m< il 
lvr-. It i-hardly necessary to meutioti 
I feed thU- g.v u to the -in, p. iuik> 
pi -.lit, rnas.aU' h .,s costs ub' *• 
iy t, ’• hing. while labor is .;ivnl. a, l 
• \ rite 1 from seeding. 
KILUNo WY !.!>** IN l.AW \\ 
l ■ r n Kmtl II on- says; l».k. 
F;» ill t!i:st. s. h*rseradi-h. dux! -ions. 
..:i i >:h« r siroug-rooted varieties, are fre- 
u.’ifi:- «•: th gr i-- pi •:. 1 lx y 
> a- ; u- gra-s. «pring qui* hIv ,ir-> 
i. n agiin. Peril tp-l.i 'c-iux’a- 
.ig ie :u < is t.» i;s ;i narrow 
l spa I •. or a strong knif wh:,*h w 
? h : o>*. de, ,» enough u»i h r !he surf < 
a n it can in* pulled up. and in most civ 
« a again. 1 his. lx,ue\ < r. 
*-• w;:li s;r g growing ,u .. 
tr- v vita! plants like horseradish. t!,is. 
■ n Tlx-se re<|uire more frequent 
» I i erhaps -o;jj.o ug adb;- 
d t-» lie* cutting. If a lit. -alt. 
w h i’ is mu. h better, kero-en* .« an be ap- 
surface of roots 
generally kid them completely. 
» * U 4'lil '. 
i»rv «arih is unquestionably the !« -■ 
•o. .g in th v\o: 1 i<»r the dus- ng bin. I 
may be procured wnth very little trouble 
iring a dry -pc u iu summer iiu: ;f 
■*"o-i. ie i t at tile proper S' as: .ft..- 
s'i j.p.y gives out, tlx mi (<il a-ie-s ar* a v 
4 » I su‘»sti.ut< <»:i gr*-a! nx r:i wh. 
»*y poshes.- i-. that as taken from t 
-’.lv- or funiae. they are so dry. llx-da-t 
iu the fowl house should lx -«*aiiang< 
i to gatlx r dampness from : u- groun i. 
r the drier its contents can be kept the 
b *'• 4 oal ashes should be furnished in 
s p.»rate box. .:i ca-c the dust-bin is lilied 
a jtii dry carta. for the ashes c ontain m.i- 1 
'■•Hals lor the formation of egg-shells. 
'v »->d ashes have been recommended for 
■ w!s to roll in. as it is said the potash 
v contain i- obnoxious to vermin. No 
u >t. but it is too caustic lor the feet and 
v*m of the fowls, and iu wet weather tonus 
••bug iyc. lieu- will not wail >wii. \v«. >d 
when dry earth i- acc< -sihlc. and 
•ught to have something to -ay r.i t.:« 
.i. *< r. — l Poultry W ald. 
« sEFfL UECF-irTs. 
UKVN1 1* Ciu.cm. — Put one large 
•nful and a half of currant jrJlcy into a 
I'.; witil half a gill of sirup: squeeze J 
1« mon and a half, add a pint of c ream 
cochineal: then pass .t through 
and finish m the u-ual way. 
I> v Paint on WinthjW'.— u,e m< 
domical way to remove dry paint Jrom 
•an > is to make a -mail svv.ib having 
•id.* some eight inches long, dip it in .i 
diluted oxalic aexl. and rub off th- j 
t with a swax. 
l i:n 1» Ct < t mbkks.—Pare and lay in 1 
•A.Vxr hail an hour. Cut lengthwise and 
u io water ten minute- longer. Wip. 
• acii piece dry with a soft clotu. sprinkle* 
v\ pepper and kai!. and dredge with flour. 
to a delicate brown, iu *wcet.%c!arifie i 
]-pings. nice lard or butter. 
I’l.ANriNO Ct RKANT CtTUMi-A cur- 
s' -pondeut of the American Farm Journal 
-.\<■. the following method ot setting eur- 
: ■ sitting- — *T ut v-.ur s, |.>u> ;l^ 
every eye a- high up as you want to 
'■. ill the top .on l leave an eve tor roots, 5 
r they won t root -. stick them the umi ii 
u-pth. >ay about lour or five inches, in the 
kiouud: they will not send out anv x 1 ow «■. 
Ii y<-ur -cion.- arc* tall an l -lender, «tak- 
■ 
fa larger and tlnei^qualiiy than if cul- 
: ivatc 1 in tiw ordinary w iy.” 
f ac 16 abolt Colors.—A spoonful of ox- 
~a!1 to agaiiuii of w ater will «.«*: the eoh»rs 
x! almost any gc*ods soaked iu it previous 
to washing. A tea-cap of lye lua pail of water will improve the color of black goods, 
h aiik.i. should iio in lye before being wash- j 
s< -.i,e color. A-trong t. f co,n- 
i.-on hay wid preserve the color -d Freneii 
A'T,-. Vinegar in the rinsing water for 
: s -r green calicoes will brighten them, 
'-••da answers the same end fur both pur- 
ple and blue. I 
1 II'I UM.I i.r. ULNtin — I 111* I * II f) 1 
au i-Hl-ciu,! remedy—at lea-l it has 0iu- i 
p*eU .y driven the striped ami duu-colored 
beetle- iroiu ail of luy potatoes, ami off of j 
my farm Dissolve one pound of sulphate 1 
Ot copper due stone in five gallons of 
water and -pnukle viues or other vegeta- j 
ble- iu the morning. Kepeat the operatiou j 
af'i every ram if troubled again.— [A. K. 
B.. in Jiural .Mir Yorker. 
1 ioi.invi. ir Milk.—A writer in the 
Am'ran Agriculturist says he ha- found 
hi- cow- wilt always let down their milk 
when im iined to hold it up if lie give- them 
-oine -alt to lick. 
The Remedy for Sunstroke. 
We bear of several cases of almost fatal 
-uustroke in the vicinity of XewqYork. re- 
cently. As there is great danger of an at- 
lack'in extremely hot weather, the follow- 
ing. from au interesting paper Lippincott'e 
Magazine, on the nature and treatment of 
this disease, by the einiuent Dr. H. c. 
Wood, will have sdecial interest and val- 
ue 
•Whatever is to tie doue iu this disea-e 
must be doue quickly. Clinical as well as 
experienced observation enforces this doc- 
trine. There should in such cases be no 
w aiting for the doctor. The remedy is so 
simple, the death so imminent, that the 
Samaritan passing by should save his 
brother. The good Samaritan must, how- 
ever, have a cool head to be useful. Not 
every man that ialis unconscious on a hot 
day has sunstroke. There is fortuuateiv 
one criterion so easy of application that 
suy one can use it. Go at once to the 
fallen man, open the shirt-bosom, and lay 
the hand upon his chest; if the skin be 
cool,you may rest assured that, whatever 
may be the trouble, it is not sunstroke. If 
on the contrary, the skin be burning hot. 
the case is certainly sunstroke, and no time 
shonid be lost. The patient must be car- 
ried to the nearest pump or hydrant, 
-tripped to the waist, and bucketful after 
bucketful of cold water be dashed over 
him until consciousness begins to return 
or the intense heat ofthe surface decidedly 
abates. 
If the abstraction of heat is the true curt 
j tor sunstroke, it is also the true preventive 
, l>o not let the heat accumulate in the body »' hen duty forces one into exposure to heat there are various measures that ought tc 
be adopted. The clothing should l»e light, 
aud whitisb in color, and 'hould tit loosely. Fl*« nel\< probably, on the whole, the best 
matt rial. A rooiuy. wide-brimmed, porous- hat should be usei. aud in the crown of it 
may be placed a wet towel or large hand- kerchief. \\ iter should bo freely used, ex- 
ternally and internally. Very dose to the 
surface of the wrist rises a large artery, th** radial, and «»1 < 1 •■u*«?oni of allowing coid 
war. r run overth wrist no doubt owes 
it' value to iln* tact that no such blood is 
thus brought into contact w ith the cooling 
wat. r. Sw< itiug is nature’s great r«*trlg- 
erative mea-ure. and to keep this up large 
juantiti.*' .d water should Ih> diuiik. not 
too cold, but without Mint—quarts, if tin 
thlr-t crave it. Keep sweating, and you 
probably not in immediate danger, hut 
when, on a July < r August day. a man 
i he a*l lie g ins to throb mid the surface grow' 
drv .in I h »t. wliilst unwi.-i;. ,1 rest!. "nc« 
and lassitude e.»m«* oil. as he values his life 
him h-avc h «work, li 'W. vcrhnperat ve. 
and tak**a- one.- a old bath. 
Society Fibs. 
I tuth is trip vnd ev.-rythitig <*Im is 
something !'••. no matter whether it lie 
j irt- red i*y tin prim lip- of a ft >ph*iti<if or 
the budding mouth of a young beauty.— 
You mav i pa-te.ln n«*nd. but that d*»» s 
not mak* It less pa-*1 or more diamond — 
^ <*ii 111ay call a In- a ••lib t>ut it 1- a lie til 
tin-- line. V>»u may whitewa'h a imiil wall 
but that d.u Dot hai.gr the mud into mar- 
ble or granite. ••White lies" nrefrV« even 
If tin v are whit** as lilies. 
It i' wrong to give mitigating naan s t.* 
bad thing'. It beget' a < -«|i»r-t*iilidne's in 
moral it v It hr-*-1' l "v ideas .,f right. 
It i' uni harp •* t*» one's s. |f. Whv all 
a iie a ftb Tin- word' are of the ime 
length. Each i- a' e.i'v of utterance h* 
tin- •»*In r. The former tots tins advantage 
1 r t e :.(r, that i: « mv» vs t.» the In ar- 
«T a -.; 't met i J- a. t he V e|\ idea Whicll js in 
the m od of tin- 'peake i\ ••Fib.** i- the 
evaet '\h iy111 ..f a iii oi it I- not. If it 
tl.i n vve li.,v e a Ire a 1\ assign* , reason 
for j fereiMe of the 1 titer w< rd. If It la 
li 'T. wli.v *!«»* s it tin r I’ i'supposed to 
'igni'.N a prop i-ition which is neither a lie 
n *r .» truth ? I h- r** is n.» su h thing. fh** 
"••rd le I- to tin- siipp-i'itiou that there i>. 
and then f.-re had. 
hat. then, arc w. • do in society ? W 
t n u' t; 11; 11 ul. • oi w be s and not 
m-n .*i «- cram.;. I tu re 
thi: ir> nlful ?>.*r companr i- -o 
di-agr-. du-t l»« fore In- nters iwn 
acquaint .inot l.iv.* Im ii .ii-eu--itig huii. 
that i- -ay. ..t quite ftir-ing him \\ h\ 
I they take h 
\\ » 
ooulirm h m in hi-hit raV. ;u •-* |t„.% 
suppo-e that they havo b.-eii p.»; v. ] |,, \ 
"‘ii r.h.vc tli#-him Iv. t.y mah dirtiou on 
him w ti ho shall liavo departed It w..ul.J 
in- *’* 11« r to sit still in sil# nt mattvnl *:n 
u : hi- h- li t l».« am.- torn it. .| w i(h u-, 
oi y o„r-nth-ring-. Hint might uro him. 
It i‘ 11• i n**t. it would -avc vur <>u-i .« it < 
Not at h um/'sa\- the --rvant toil,, 
D- r* ■ la- -s 
dt in a ii •’*»-! win, -hr m ii ||.,u 
'*u. 1 -ho di.- in « a-.- j -h« -Iiouid !*• i.h-d 
to d- pai: thi- lit*-. Milli-iu’ k n -wing w |jic!i 
«>l the character-man ;■ d and wh li w.*r* 
^; 1 v 1 1 nuiy lia-/.-1 i.g'i: ? » pr«-. 
f. t h. r hook h.-t i-itor. hut -« ha- m. 
: r 
•iir 1 ip.i 1- i' .. -. : \ a / t > 
>' '• || 
"* 1 pra ••• ■ .1 
" *• o ht night th. ,:,a .t t„ 
i‘ or. \ *r-. w ii.it 1» i- im-;i< 
'• r -■ v mt tud 
r' ■:i" *“-•'• h -r.. : r Wd. 
state that d h vrg-d he« b* < a 
si w ut,*m:hfulWi. » igh: that 
s«*rv a it t-- i. :* 
1 it 1# r- j In ! that n deceit« d 
»• •> t!,.*n an- -w .. r. idv 
Why u- : .. \\ lt,- ... ..... fi. 
1 d- ... j.,,. -hall -uro word that In- ..r -In- i-.„. 
gag ;,i. I w; app ti; .. \n hi a tl.< 
v t-it.'i i.nv « .id 
i' i. I t.. il.iilri d. 
^ *'-ii utt* n-i w .i wl a’. y, r con- 
« untaiit o! w >r-u.v.'y win- h does : 
** *rt th u*'< r* ohara. '< r n>-i rop itatlo;:. 
M 
quit* tru-twoi thy to •. tie 
“Fil»-** to children ar- outrage» on the 
iiiuor.-tit. 'V In u I)r. t halmer- w a- staving 
at a groat h.xi-.* w hom there w.i> n»m ii 
company, a lady was l- -u-.u- ..f h. arin-g 
.his conversation through the evening, but 
h. r child vva- slet py. 1 ho mother r« 
■* returned to the drawing-room, win r- 
-li- hoa-ted of h* r qui. k -uce. -s hy th. 
stiaVig-m I putting .-a h«i g.iwu ami 
i. iglit-. »|i. ami -♦ rmiug to go t-» )>. d v% it !i 
the chi! !. aud the #-i.* had tin d. -;.. .} 
• It' < t. i hr g-» --I and gr.-at #!•». j. r ha-i 
tnoral "'iir.i:- to r* :»uk. in r h.r letting th« 
la-: thing w Inch th.-ihild heard from it- 
motiler to he a 1.-. 
\ gcijlieiuaii ma*l« a rui.- to l.uvr hi- 
A vi-itor eiidravored t » oax a iv- 
lm lant child to roim* n> him. proini-ing In r 
a trnik.-t whieh hung to h war.-li hain — 
J h«* Olid V i. id d. When tin- \ -jtof I »-<• 
t » g'p th. lather lemind. 1 him of l.j- 
pf" 1* (*■ h had no n h i..:« 111. »?. : 1 : 
vva- ju-l a jday ful lih ! lietlink.t w a- a 
*■ o»tiy j irrr of j.-w Iry I "V"U should not 
-‘Vr p:''oju;-* •!. hut having prmui-rd. you j 
air h'»iiml t*» 11 ■ a« you -aid. 1 m-v.-r p r* ( 
imt In to I*.- told to my ehiidr.-n. 1 or 
the w liote \ aiur of your piece of jevv. lr\ I 
w*uild not have my c! .d -upj.o-. that 1 
roll! i mourag. tin’ v.dt-oi a liar." li. 
-•»vi hr trinket. 1; w.i- a-. v .-re h—- i. 
I iv iioihiug as t«» tin propriety of the 
Ja'lr r- eour-e. hot the vi-iu>r slioulil not 
l a\. -tlhUed" to the child.— 7/.»/.<»« 
V 'hi*!. 
Confederate Archives. 
1 do in 1. I*n kett lorim-i ly < onf.-d< r- 
aU- Males Diploiiiatn agent t«»r tin* g. v- 
ermm-nt «•! M.-xieo. puM:-he- a -tateiin-iit 
-bowing hi- agency in the -ale of Coufed- 
-rao- Archivr- to thi- govei niin iif. lh- 
pn .- ol'taiued tieing ^7.'».ouo. i n. \ U (.re 
or.-d in tour trunk- and duly delivVred at 
tn- i.xecutiv»• man-ion on the dd of tlit- 
un»n:h. 1'lie document- con-i-t of th. n- 
tire arehiv.-- ol tin- '-late D- partment of th.- < onfed.-rate Mate-, without tin- ah- 
-tra< tion of a -ingle pi* 
>. r,ft -oryi.-e voucher- hy whieh many 
I" r-ou- of little note on thi- -id- of the 
might have* !»«-. r. *-omproiui»cd did 
n*. leave Hichmotid with tl»e-e public 
paper-, hut were destroyed hy Mr. lirnja- 
in.n tin* day of the evacuation, l'lier- i-. 
-ay < ol. Dickett. Out one paper the peru- -ai Ol Ail .• ii LfaV.* lilt- :»m\ Ii.il. Cl... ... 
port ot Hon. J;i,-ob Tliomp-on on opera- tom- on the frontier, etc., the existence ot 
which was unknown to me until the Gov- 
ernment officer with whom I lately went to < aua'ta tor the document,—found it. 
• he publication of hi- report. Mr. Ihekett 
a i l-, w ill douhtlr-- au-e liiut wi.h Jctlcr- 
sou Itaiis and .1. I‘ Uenjauiin to lee| un- 1 
comfortable lor a little w hile, hut I expect t" got,, neither of them when 1 die. Mv 
sympathy -ha I not he ot a heart rending i character. specially- as they have ail I 
•rcat, 1 me badly enough in my time there I mtl-t le- suilered a- one -till faithful to 
tin- lo-t atl-e to -ay that 1 w holly repudi- ate tin- policy of attempting to huru 
northern chic, during the war. especially the Democratic cities, and that I always ! 
indignantly denied Hie allegation until I 
saw rhompsou'g report, so let those 
worthie- wince and not the noble people whose cause they butchered. I lie-e now 
famous archives have no political signifi- 
cance whatsoever. Historically and finan- 
cially they are valuable. I dare say-that all good citizens and tax-payers are in- 
tere-ted in them in the latter aspect. They 
may save money to the Commonwealth h*y 
defeating the claims of those who threw i 
U1‘ taeir caps for Jefferson Davis—and 
shouted "Death to ^ uukeeV*—during the war and now come up here w ith their 
claims and perjure theii -ouls by swearing they were always “trooly loil.” 1 have 
no sympathy with such, the compierei- 
stripped me of every- dollar, reducing mv 
children to the verge of want and degra- 
dation. and consigning me to in8iguiUcauee 
and endless toil. But It a mere expression 
of regret at the part I took could Insure 
the return of the last cents worth at com- 
pound interest. I would scorn with a scorn 
unspeakable to receive it on those terms. 
I do not pretend to have been "trooly loil" 
but as I labor under the impression that 
the w ar is over at last, I am willing to 
take a Iresh departure, and endeavor by the orbs of peace to relieve the party now- 
in power from the care of administering 
the common government any longer. 
Hon. W. W. Thomas, jr., reports 6u<) 
acres iu crop at New Sweden and U9 acres 
of grass, all promising finely. He has 
purchased the necessary tools and will 
have 150 men at work on the .State roads 
toon. 
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Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natui at Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
nair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, tcith the 
J* T m 
-f yvm M. uni 
liuir i» thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured bv its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such ns remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not barm it If wanteij 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
.PvaMli al and Analytical f'h—iliti. 
LOWELU MASS. 
lyre 
STALLION Gen. HANCOCK. 
This stallion will make the season of Is72 as 4 fallow* rotntu *n<:ing May 1st, ami ending Aug.3d Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday A Thursday at my J •table in Backeport. Friday A Saturday at the 
City Hotel -table in Ellsworth. This stallion is 
too well known to need any description, all any on«* will need to do is to examine the Horse and 
hi- -lock, whicla I have and am always pleased to 
show. Term- #15 -ingle Service, #io Season. #25 • 
to warrant. Cash or satisfactory note at flr-t »er- 
vice. Good Pa»turiug furnished for mares or 
-tabling as required Colts taken to pasture broke % 
and trained at reasonable pay. 1VOBY GttANT. k 
Buck-port, May 1st, ltfii* 3mol'J 
< 
For Sale. 
^Uwjit buggy W«|Ou tuu been ran j>yt^ot^one 
What is the Matter 
Now? 
WHY. EVERYBODY 18 GOING TO 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO BUY THEIR 
GROCERIES, 
wh«*re they kerf* constantly on ban<l 
* full slock of 
FANCY i FAULT GROCERIES, 
FloHr- Market Bmtkett. 
tort- Tul.*, 
Sauted I'igt Feet. Philt. 
1.01*1. Teat. 
Ckeete. C.^Te.t, 
»ott-r. Dried am,I Cammed 
Soap, Fruit*, nil kirn,It. 
Sugar* of all kiu.lt. Spire*, 
lemham FI'air, llnitint. 
Rye Meal. 
Ilurk at Santinrr. 
Oat Meal. Ilnm.r* Bottom 
limning. Cmrkert. 
ISrile*. itg.frr (Yorker*. 
Apple* tig the tul ml. IIW ,<• Milk 111* 
Snuam*. r«n*. AtboMV 
and a variety „t other kinel*. 
A No, a Ci ni|»!»*tc line of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, AC. 
A choion lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., i 
lo»«u®,r..«lo mention 
GEO W. HALE.. HA*. F. HALE ! 
KlNworth. I»cc. 1, |*7|. 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
»rv rr»jno-uU to call at (in 
( rl’ll III C i .. 
— — — —— a v ^ 
MAIN STREET 
*»■ ■* 1 lk*lr H*TI * IH«lii. 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
of all kind. to b« had at lh» .!«»«■ 
NAMED STORE. 
MISSES HOOTS 
■1 all •bk*«-ri|iti'>na at llw l.r.\n l. More. Main >t 
^ oiiths* »fc Childrens* 
IIOOTm .V SHOO 
r«Yry aarirty .ill* i.ru,k -d..rr Mam tlwi 
A. A. BANTLITT. I troth, AJ.r.j illh la:: py jpj| 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
I'URHMZE IIJIIISTHI: 
is. a. iBMBIST d tl-fe.. 
IU* leave to rail the attention ol !h« jmNlr to 
Zieir ktuii eni«- atock of Cmrriw*. eonaiaUnjr ,n 
• art ol the celrbritrtl 
/Vo Seated Hrowntl T"j> Carriane, 
'un Shades, 
Light I >p liugglfS 
it pen liuggirs, 
and ll'titfom, 
— V I»i>— 
SLEIGHS - 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES ! 
<»f every description, contlaujjr ou hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
*:l! t w. II t .atimn.' oyr .lock Ix-lorr Lurch., 
nit rlxMakvrr. > II ontwa pjoinj.llY allmdr.l to 
J. H BhatiLKi. Wn it*,.,. Hurk»tM«rt Mtv.N^. jfl« 
NEW ARRIVAL 
-or- 
Spring it SununtM 
-KOB— | 
1872 
READY-MADE CLOTNIND. 
in every variety of Material, acid in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
IFokmbulv Jusura I'tiuu a Co.J 
KKBCHAST TA1LOK. 
l?’* returned from Boston and .Now York run the 1. august and Bust sklbctud .stuck ver brought into this market, consisting of 
WScws, 
■rsadrtsMi. 
rsikawrn of all Colors, 
Sknr.Xn, 
all Colors, me., me., 
•l notice. C'nll and exaain« our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
IAT8 & CAPS all ne\e Style*. 
stla •*“ * l»r*e variety of UBAbr- **'* cixtthimG of onr own Mila wa. 
srasiwr^.'astsssir- «• * 
luck Sales and Small Proflu. 
' 
aaia rtkkkt, kllsworth 
SUworth. May mb l«*. LEW,8»"^; 
HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM’Y < 
■uaueaa, cen. 
A.SSETS 3,OOojo<X) 
Qto. A. Dj/tr, Agtnt. Ellsworth. Mm a < 
M»W*& KAtr’lEUEF 
CTOB THB HOIST PAIRS 
“rJEKSET 
rrRE ™ 
It WM th<* Aral xrui it 
teLsaar «g» L-aSSfflS^r ESgW- 
fca»ssa« 
. RS‘rc*-*“” ”',CF 
isnWTflSp^VSS SWMBLADDKR 
FORI 
nrrraici, h,£ari- 
IIEADACU, TOOTHAr‘llFTARR*'“W,U**ta4- 
cold rniu.s, aotYchSu!*- rh*c**tism. 
.J2T.a2!<STjL,h* “t*4* Keiirr iotk.i»<« L^caaafoirt ** tll“kuf,>’ c,J,lU *ia AAtonl PAM 
T«pftty drop* In half % tin.M#r of water •'III In a few 
I Y'FVTrHY £• V'fvVi .• V IdURKHEA. .!il X Tt R NAL F A IS ° iUK B'JWlL8' 
n^K*1 i SrttW -7 ».f,p*sv,i? 
• '* fr^wsas.’Sssl.** 
«*«*?,risft, *rr,. *«•. t,^,. 
i iYsra are* -i; :r!‘ 
I 1, and other IrTiniakM byRAI'WAYN > II LA) •» q>»Uk m HADWATN HEADY KLL1LF 
".f c«ola par U-tU*. h-44 1 |>ru«4Ut*. 
HEALTH I BEAUTY 11 .-rnovo and rt rr rt. ii nioor)-tvcREv«r 
DR. RADWAY’8 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
iastaCF* 
ct» nur, .riSKM?* 
TNI ORIAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
*2*7 **** «* AAH-**APARI!J.IA N ft&Mif.V F'l ■—IRI■ntml** Omateh the Blood. Sweat, fr v 
^ 4her CuMle ami Jakmi *4 the rrWeni the »Uor ,.f i<-% 1 tt matin the *a*r, flhe body with t*w kr.* » ,\ 
hctotulk. hrptll •. Consauaptloo. «« »• •. XAM. ncOTRta the Thiol. Month. 1W« N «)taade aa4 f*b*r r**' <C the ryWetr. .«• .. 
fr*«' the Eat*. ai.) »•- 
«.nKra^M|A Fev-’f «. 
•**>« It f ar e ther of W fc*nu* t tharmaa r, 
i'*- * p***f •*» cwm them. 
If lb. MliMt, .tolly la*. King | yT i},» n.„ •"J the l. ciln>l:v [..ob'i 
t— • to .rTTWIag thaw *Mi4, •»! ,.0.!.. fl,. MmV 
eftortjf ft™n fc*»itl*T Nan.t_.bd ibto 16. f A RAAT A Ml.1.1 A I* » til ab.l 164. 
V "*» *"•, ,k* Ha. tT.TT .ir.i kb^b tarl Itt U.# ■». oT h. ». { 
t*.1 °*HH trt local. I «k:n dlwaw, tut tt u 4 
f.4.HTt cat. f 
Bltfaey A Bladder Complaint*. 
I rwr. a»i Wmb dieww, Ijrarei, I>r «r. S Water. fiweMiefr e of CHoe, Bright a l>.a- 
•w. AltWRoairfaa, uni 1 kl nun where there are fcrVE 
d ie» 1r»nelta or the water U thick. dowdy. &.!»•*! 
• Habeas ttk* the white f an *tx, or three.'* ike white *-* W there tea RwM, dark, bilhwm appear**-'*, *r 4 wfc.te howedtaM depcutt*. amt when there L a yrv h * 
*• »Ae« poeetee water, amt |*a'n tr. If 
** ad wUe Baca an a. 4^ tel/uU. Fri*. *i 
W Off MS*—T>. er'r known ant *cr* 1>- 
f loreu^-tv 7<ipr. <i« 
Tumor of I'J tear*’ Cirouili 
Cured by Hadwaj'a Hr*olt nil. 
R***at« kliw.Jii) ;* *** l**. t L**e had f''W*s tewe *• Ut« r>A'w« a 
W.U. i!iw O.Wiu-1 tW"« we* m» b#tp fee It | ,| 
<•« lim U«| at. m-TMaM U« aadia| WlH aw ! 
-a- law Rmi*««.*»l lLwr»l a.«U trv H Let bed • ■ U. 
a t. Mmml bod -*•'•>« «..# twelve yamrv I taU hi Vh a 
*« the lUbi-ni. U4 *oe Wi a4 KaJai, pu,. g»| 4 
aa 4/ ««u Remit lU' 4 *cj ihevw a eH • ap / laws, lo ta 
“*• e hit. *»4 I l«a| better, inertu u>i L»; f »T tUa I t*< »* iweJte lam. TSe »»« bee *•* fa* tfc* WA able 4 if 
'-•*H •”* tbe p- I ai,u lb a* b* a R« ihe benefit 
°thae*> luut|t»4 
Hawaii r nxArr. 
DR. RADWAYS 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS, 
laet «-. .6 •- < 
* "T*. twrlfv. ftnr. a* aErerel.'iwr 1U 
» *» • Ik • th* far f ».i «J *. rdrre f |T.«- M rum 
I W. ft'WtiA kdwT*. It older S a [fjetwt 
H-wlhche. at<!pml-. • wtlrcnew* I 
l'v«P« «U, BtVMUReM, H Femr. J- Ft- t fV wain nira^r.d all I writ.-rnwrU ftl Ir.!.-- V 
•* Wer**f.ted le tffml ai*eit1vet-ire l\ Wvl n*i 
ntlaJeef wi awr-ifr. rr.inarte. or c-.utrf g. 
i F* D‘jwr»» Ihe A. * r»B,.;C..fue rttu...i 
1' clrreo# the Li^pdiit Orpu 
aiffpMi 1 a, I award It lea. Falieeae ti the HI ublUi 
* d ty «/ the Reel. w#a IlmrtWira tt^-*et -f > 
» uaae U#|»l « 1.. k. nel. h«r Kmuitfa. at 
» ..tenet M the r»t d !t# ‘.eml. taeam d Ihe IU. 
IlkmaAieA ChArelt h.«»,-( > iaiw#i*« ai (L. IUr< tV < < 
n RtR’ret.'eE a——l.m. wWa • L;t«d fmlare. I".c.*-a* » bhw, CMa «r Wahe ba/e« the S«tl. F-w aad fs.l IS 
u* Heed. (Wdrtem y e/ IS#*y^ret->* l.i1- earn at the »< 
••d Kr*- ^Wa W the ROe. Ch*. L*mha. tad ••daa » .-4 .* 
*»#et. kwratac a lb. Hat? 
Afredeataof BAt>W.\T'4 I’ll I ^ w : Ar* t 
t» froBi h«i Ihe aU r* r.trr.ed d .rUn l‘ 1 
I'J'jL Ml.f» BT I'Kt’iiMhTv HEAD -ritJIK ANf» TUI t R.-nl -A 
darpto KAl'R'AT A «.'<>. S bill.' .If « 
V ft. U.'.fB4tA« worth t vteamit 
1 y i% 
F ACTS I 
Wheeler &. Wilson 
Sewiug Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
it runs easier, sillier, /aster, is more stm- 
\>le. changes aUarhm»nts easier, a/ut trill do 
1 greater range <»/ \rork. running from thick 
■ thin on silk, cotton or ico*den g>.»*ls icith ifher silk, cotton or linen thread. 
000,000 
if Ihrn* usdilocA are now in prArtiral ut.- / % 
OK SU fkn.|.>rermrni one hundre l iwr cent, boiler 
Jjaa Any oilier uiartiine. 
All Machines Wan anted Five Years. 
VUchlBTT Sold Oil Monthly IihUtIIuitiu. 
be*. A. Uyrr, 
.AgTBi for Ell.worth a virinity 
J. P. Bred A Co., 
torurrul Agent for Mblur. 
u**r2*,e*™0*>>» bt lh<- Milinerv Storo ,1 Mr. U. J. Brook«. Ell.worth. 
House Joiner. 
THE .ubio rtlxr u blw»j-» rTA.Iy lor »ny lob In nil Ihe. mild will warrant .atl.faotlou. ItottMf joinenng, c.trpent«nn<, job work Ac. itbetxled to promptly in any part of (hu city Ell*worth ttt.i. A. J. BENNETT. 
City Shoe Store ! 
JUST RECEIVED AT THE 
n fri’l- hirnnoK 
v * > * > ijiuivu 
LADIES’ 
SERGE, LACE, BUTTON, FOXED A 
POLISH BOOTS, also 
MISSES A CHILDRENS' 
Boots Hud Nhoes [ 
A (HINTS' THICK* THIN BOOTS. 
shoe dndingr of all kinds all of which will tie 
told at small prodt for cash. U1 
■1 II. PABTBIDOK. 
Vessel for Sale. 
rllE Schooner Liaison launched last July Thor- oughly built, light draft, carrie" about 35 M. 
uiuIm r. Inquire of Bourdeu k f.rindal. Penobscot 
E. K. BOWDEN. 
Peoubecot, April 15’h lsTJ. 
H E M O V E L>! 
> Store formerly occupied by 8. I». Wiggiu. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Just received a fine stock of 
rATCHES, CLOCKS, end JEWELRY 
which will be sold at very low prices. 
lar. a dne assortment of VIOLIN STKIVljS. 
■68MEB. KEYS, Ac. Watches, Clocks, and 
—ehy repaired al short notice and at the low- 
dyh«M, WORK WARRANTED. 
B. Is. DAVIS. 
majotb Struck. Maui by., Kllswokth Me 
■EUiwMh.JucM.1871. 8611 
Spring Goods ! ! 
Ju#t received n largo aaaortment of Spring tylee oi 
* 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY, 
-aim an aaaortment of Hie Celebrate_ 
JULES HUGDENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
Tho-o watches have been worn l>> i.arti*-.* m 
thin »ly A Vicinity nml are pr-m tun, » by them to bo very durable A eorr» ttbu. -k. per 
CLOCKS of tht hrst }f'iHuf'tcturfrs. 
S/Ll Lh PL A / LI) WAPE • ■/ nil »/#«..., 
tion.H. LADIES' SHOPP/XC d TP A !'- 
EI./XC DAOS. WALLET*. 
P°r X/■ IP UO Es a POP l EM * t X X. 1 / / s 
of In *t ^utility. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Slriois. 
— hunt <>t■ ai m or ... 
\n§ nit ii * 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
t.r.i.1... other Mini ..t Koo.1. lit krn „ r o. t.o.Hla Mom 
ii'V, 1 *<u 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
i:% ■: 4«i. 
It -ei. large variety „t „u k, 
GOLD. SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
r ll I n i: • 
M «T< « |.o< H, A I ,% ■1.111 
rc; nit | m ,i t.i'thiul u,.iini. .. « 
•»’• I h11 v I tt W • 11 in «• x ii »n if*- it1., 
for ko k|i m our tin*'.pr<>m|>[’ | .. 
i.’tf t. i« i.iii rn a « o 
nv>i A> s : ! 
EXCLUSIVE FrfNCY GOODS, 
I III It •!; ,n*J 11,,. il l. 
«*• tit i- -rimrnt t 
9\ft i. ••u*hr to «?n« mv Km- t:i j 
•*». u I *. » ArVu.^nt an | «t... 1 t .. | r. (lt 
5, 
11 
lie. int**n-l m*«o- tin« the 
LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
I \RI IsllMKN I «K 
loia-iiSwou rn. 
M, 1 1 i-!-* »' V ur* I ‘!.all l»«* it !»*r a* V 4m,> »i.u IU , 
•t> l« that m t*-i-r r. h i*.hI ;» » 1, kl 
»' 
’*!*•'<i-il aU«-iuiwn in 
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND 
EMimOIDEMES 
111 whirl, I hi\.- lUrfe Im, \ I 
K«h. i«, fi.|l.n ,, 
I ei m»* yon Jtut >• j.I ir„- is 
«•1 | t v 
Ha. Initiation I .ill in nanl t ..r :i to 
■ all and iuulltQ tny ,t... 
t' \ It 111 '1 tv 
li,«. rt;». llatn .tree! 
linn.ml. r mv ratahll.litnent |i tit. t,. v ,|,»,r to <«•*>. A. Dyer".. In.urau lo'tt »r 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
On.- S«-w C.>;ic,r«! U a#fi,n !-i Tl»«»v MAI! \\ 
Waur Stm t. 
ROCKLAND 
STEAM MILLCO., 
M ANl'KAt 'l l liKII* OK 
M Ei A la, 
AN1) DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
MKAI, at Bouton Market Prl. e«, anddelivi 
KXTUA,“,il.AK,rK.tl,t' W"AKVt>- 
LiT All order* promptly attended to. 
GEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July 1-, PCI, 1 year 30. ROCKLAND, ME 
September 21. IS7X lycareow:!* 
MIDDLETON'S 1>(h KETL'OKX SHEI.I 
EH. 
0«f w-anuil in every county In the L‘. > : -Middleton’s rocket Corn shelter, patented : f.o. It shell* all lzesoicorn. and cuu k- used 
hv any one* w ill last fur years. Fetail p-lce. tu> ct* j h desalc to Agent*, 25 cent*. Territory khbc: 
MIDDLETON ft < o. 
Harrisbmg, l‘a 
For Sale. 
At the Tannery on .School Street. > Leather ! 
I pper Leather aud Call skin*. Ca-h p 1 lor w ool 
and Wool Skins. Calf Sllus and Hult-». 
T A N N i N t» on SHAKE'*. 
W. E EMEKsnV 
Ellsworth May l*t, 1872. nnols* 
WOOLCARDINGJ 
Now is the lime to *cud in your wool, »h I -hail I be reaxly to teceive it alter inis dale Wool ina> j be 1**11 at 11. ll. Masons, h bilcoiiiu A llavnc* al 
the l-all* aud at I*. Moore'* Ha .cock .r at the 
null. Persons w ishing for good rolls must scuil 
then wool iu good order, to loose .ho best of #at- 
iataction will r>e given. 
The drought doe* not prevent carding at this 
mill. 
V It.—The best Oil will be used at this null a- 1 
purchase it at ihe inanuiactory. 1C p .i0Y 
Ellsworth, May 1872. 9Ht I 
Notice. 
THE undersigned would mlorra the citizen* oi Ellsworth aud Vicinity that he has trau-ierred the Agency of the Mason and Hamlin Organ Co. to iieerge A. Dyer and that any of the different Styles of Instruments can be procured by applv- 
ingto hi* music Hoorn*, at the Mdlinery store it Mrs. M. d. Brooks. J.T, OSGOOD. I7tf 
Cash for Hides!! 
WMlWflun‘.tiA8dI2iiL'e?,r2r C»1‘ skln» aa*X Side. " »*jms and W ool will be paid at the CITY MARKET, under the City Hole!. 
*ii w PHILLIPS ft Co. Ella worth, Mar. 28th, 1872. U13 
HOM^S 
FOR TH., MILLION! 
IUr- opportunities are nou-on <r» d * .» ... 
homes in a ni.l t health v. »nd t- >n*« mat rliin.,t.>. 
for onr-third of their value five .. ;•*!.. 
Tm. \ irim ai » * r iti \«.km \ u 
► »i.* real estate ..f • cry description. located m 
the Middle and Southri n Mate- unpr..\ed-i < k, 
Kram and fruit farms; rice .ujc.ar and r..ft«»n mm- 
tan*'n« ; 1 iinL. r and miio-ral land-. ,«•, v ili.». 
and rural residences, and <o»*in. « stands; m7l|s 
an I mill »11« tactories, »v• 
Wrtti Load K ; 
libation, price and term * of propert ies we i,.,vc* 
.«.• sal« 
\ ! !re«* I! vv « |. k UK k < «». 
T’ *• Vat ion.i Ural I \ ... 
177 end 17 * IVi lia. Avt .Hi fcl [|. l> 1 
'17 
r 
| 
E M T LK PLACE BOSTON. MASS. 
f«taMi»hing this Institution 
iV- yrc<\-. perfection in the 
! pl.utl e uni L-e ,f Yf£td]\M<S 
I 1 
Invnl •*, or * ny person ml 1 
a i ••.. i,. .} m i.;.-, ., i, 1 g;;< h retTl- 
• cv'i might 1- ’;,re. w uiiout. th© use 
i p* ii.'U) •Irug't. 
I'r Greene lit* he- n Fhy*h :n ©f the Irvdi- 
*since it* foun 1 v iv -.v m*r»* in 
t w n>y- fiv«• year*. h".v m n bar© had mj 
large exp,-ri-r in t’ ir* • nt ■ hr ?.:•* 
«L .**• I'r (.r-e jaj •'fty *' T 
an i ha* defte-■! ;, 1. > | t * l ,:i sh «d h 
professH-n, in-J i. w i v»- w h 
cut j arail- 1. 
Among the <1 «**&- v. h,. a * v 
pe-ial attention may l ••• It 
uU, Catarrh. Uronchiti*. v .sup 
l>isea«<*. Neuralgia, A«dhr r-. 
llhcumatisia. Lara!; i SjL II ! -. 
pep*ia. Liver < nip!a r.f. I ( 
Faint > mu* h. Lry- V. 
Salt Rheum, rank* 1 at':.. K v 
ea*- > r..na: "• vkr* «. A 
I’r Greene'* Med. il 1* 
live f di*i-ii**'H and their prej 
be sent free to luvah-i*. 
A idrcv- li GREEN F M. 1) 
34 Tcuij 1*.* Rlace, R •: n V 
\ ig.Mt.r, j»71 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT 
For Sight is Priceless'' 
hi t rii >• 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
If You Value your E> esight, 
t **k riif.*K 
rix r u:nsi:s 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebble*. 
Hi It* togs tlx r. MMi Isrrire the ■•!*, 
11 triini -•« is ii 1 Itril- 
llunrv. I vi 
■ m.v, 411 l ;«** w 41 routs* 1 a, «•;••«* a -the. 
MANUFACTURED 3f 
J. E. SPENCER 4 CO., Opticians, 
NKW R»flk 
< vt rios —N >n.* g- 
f or \ 
IT. ...... 
A W Grecly St Co Jeweler* and Opticians, 
kg' * 
they cun uniy si ■ai:n- I. » lv*.xfi«*s» nn- 
l*l"> *d I vi • 
AMi.lUl VN VM» FOIUIII.N l'VIl .r.S. 
It. H. EDDY. 
-SOI.M I lull OF pa 1 I:N I 
For lincnlion> Trade Mark' lit >i»n> 
•NT 7*1 btatoht.. Op pus it*) K i; 
uor ro.N. 
\Err.lUn lit. ;v. j, -i .C.* ••! j. \s J Thirty >. ii * Bt u u 
I in* » .it* s. i; ii «r* .s' i; 4.I., ► 
in t other iorv.g luirii*-* -iv ■ >j.« 
terns, A»«igO(Ueut I,'! 4ll her | 4J J 
ls*ut*, executes! •> r«-4* -nxlil.* Uou-. *. iih 
patch. ktcecarcb* mad* to d.uun.i, t!. 
40*1 utility of PaUtnl- <d I .u ci ..I 
aoU other advice r«u l, i< d n. i.» i* 
ih** «4Ui**. I optee «•! claim- of «.. p iu nt 
furouhed hr retmtung Ou« dollar. \ guu.vnt 
rs .lord- t tti tY4siuu|ton. 
A to ikr I niti.tSl*ttr* pn-*tri$i ■ui rr- 
'ucudieJ ( .r *Lln%n**g I’utrnti, rt-n 
pru.'tti.abuUy •’ meenfloHi. 
All H s* * -1! y ot 4 Journry to Wa-iugt«n 
|.riM’iir,- a Palcut, an Uic u*u.il great Klay triers* 
arc Usrru saved n.r, nlor-. 
TK.STlNu.MA i..>. 
1 n-gard Mr. Kdlv a* in*? of ths* m t 
fMcceWiM pra**tilioner* wth whom 1 ha-. 
ofll' iitliut©rcour«e. < II ks. Mamin, 
< oiurn --loner ■ f I* 
I have no hesitation in .4-Murtng inv,*utor .at 
’Ii,- c.uitit't sMnploy 4 man n»or* ■ nr 
fru«/».",'rfAy. an-, more rap sols* I i.mtu.g 
appltraUoni in a lorin to •»* urs* : ■: 11.« -. 
an t favorable coiiftidernti.,n at th* E .n 
fcUNLNb IIl*UK 
Late f 'oiumiftMioner <«! E it. 
Mi Fsl.ly lias inad«* for in© over Til lit! A 
l •* ►•Uone I i'tienU b nmg been 
almoet every caae Bi ui 
great la lent and abild. onh;> v*.rt. ! il- m- 
rr, ommend all iuv,-ut.*r- to apply lm,; ■* 
«*ure their patent-, a- tin y may be sun- •>! I.:ivh 
ths* tu-ist faittiful attention bc-tow* I on t:.• »r 
c.iwen, and at very u-a-onahle s b.irg,**, 
JOHN TAl.i.Al: 1 
Boston J.;:.. i 1**7J— Jyr. 
Ayer's Catiiai uc 
In 
tabic, i. 
I l»> ti,. 
u-s-, ami '-very iurndi ol 1 n ,• .. ■ 
for their pr*»t* n 1 r-’b.r, o’- 
Long evps*i *• .• in- v.d th.i,, 
c-t, 'iirc-i, t-,i;, 
*’»'■ t:I 1:: .* 
1 
t**U c\| ;--t ...,-t. 
" hOll BU ..a.-; *-I I 
activity Intcrn ti ,,I ttPi j, p, 
an-l -Iiufi* -It in lean-.-i i-.-, *- / 
fttmiul.it,-.I lilt** a t!,.:i 1: 
I- s*hmig,*<l into health, tin- v.,*i \\ Ii hit., 
when rt 
it, an hardly be computed 1 „* 
make* them ph a ant p. take. 
virtue- unimpaired t ;,u\ ,_tb * 
that tie m •- 
Although bi .g. ii., ■ ,i.| 
svithoutdi tmbaii t-.th a. ifj 
Full -Inc to?. ii i',. h 
each Im»x, b<»u t.» u<*e tlwm .1 ,a.*i I 
md 
I’ill* rapidly »*ure 
lor llrape|i»itt fl iidiics *.tn*u I i«t!«-««. 
«rs». i*H:uur sa»«* *»f k|s|»« |.i*-. 
-iioiihi i»s* taken ii -dsTat.lv to -t ■ ai. 
ii, and resits• .* a* healthy t i, 
For liisr < om piu ■ ui 
•M he. Jaunillrr <»rren *«<Ln -ltl. j 
lima t'olic aii'l llilimi. IVver*. 
ju<hnou-ly taken for «\t< h « a r p., | 
-eased action r remove the ob-tiu- i. .; 
lire a. 
I >-r 1>» •enters lli.n !»«■•;*, 
I du~t* i- generally ■ 11 
It lieu ntatom. (ouif (.ravel i».d- 
• ••lion of flu- Ilian Pain tlt«» j ile. Hat U l.tiin- 
-ly taken,xv* n‘«|itiie»|. t ii.iu-o- -r i»■ [ ini the *y-t.m u ,m -md« ... j 
uol.unts ax. 
llron«v and l>ron»i( al SMellinKt, 
I 
o lut il." .-ff" 1 5; 
1 HuiiprcMlon. a huge do- -hoU|d 
ken. 1 it produce* the desired effe t bv no 1 
•:thv. 
1 hi iH<r /'j//. t.ike tine or two J’ill- :.» 
■: du -rio-j und relieve the stomach. 
\n inTa-inii.-'l do— stinud.de- tin- -tornaeh .vd 
'**!'• restore tl»e appetite,and invigorate- the *>' ‘t lieu advantageous where 
-enous derangement exi-t-. one who reel- 
tolerably well, often find- that a do-e ol the-e l ilt* make- him feel de< eb dlv U tter, from their 
« le;im-ing and renovating effort on the digestive 
apparatus. 
IHKI ARKD nr 
/>r I. f. .11 / HA n,.. l*n»etical Chemist*, 
LOWELL, MASS., f\ s. A. 
r'Vh SALE BY ALL l>KL(i4ilST4 fcVEKYWHLBL 
lyi*. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this office 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PIBLUIIED BY THE 
No. 4 Bultinch St., Boston, 
(Opposite Itevere* House.) 
Af>* ,i~aJ h nou /rjijr for f> rrj/botly- Tii"* Miltior 
C >jnrs Sold. .% Ilool* f«r Eierr Hun. 
Till’ TIN' K OK LIKE Oil ,«Kl*F-ITiLMTRV ATi 
A -»l Tr»-:«* «e on the ( huso „n.! Cure of Kill \: 
nr, .-h elm at brim a, mjnai. WkakMv--, Imi 
TKX ■ vrv Dt* live in Man,Nesyocs and I’nr-t- \v 
I'i il: 111 **'■< .! inup: «t an ail other dl-vasea arising [ ft"- .uuKS nr V frit, > a ms Inm- nrr: n- h Kx- 
*' f ’’ Atur-* y. ;r• This i# Indee I a L < k f ev**r\ 
> in.',. 1 *Oth vllu hi, much cuU. c< •!, lllustrat.-d; tenind i:» 
• 1 cloth Prii 
X lloxli for Every Honan, 
'iAl M, 1*11 V ’-l* >!.< h, V nK \\[> 
111 t M5K V^KS. rr W v*n ,keat*» or IMt> l.-or \*?v 
'*‘»r;n •alit. i.i health an. I Jiaraae, from Infan 
r ‘n.\. *>' it.i t IlLI 4TR*riVK KngR-ATTNOS. 
I 1 “’•* * l in V h itilui Kretieh cloth. 1‘rH-c #1* *. 
t Hook for I icrylxMlr. 
1 •• 1 puMUh.- a m-w 
! ty' f MTiNOls am> MENTAL M 
1 i. < 'b. I. ?1 00, or all three t.„k« 
■ : to 1. 
«e> ore, wjfoii | a11 -cnij'.iri-nn. the rn> -* ev r. 
j 'lin.ir work* on Khy«iol<vgY ever ubliaWL Then* i« ’Ling that tU« Mouin ea Mv *i:r. « f r: 
hot, coo • require nr w;-h ? > kn< w. 1 n* Y t, :..y 
«*»:• *•’ T.anT many matter# iT the n».«t Imp. rum nu'l 
Interesting character ar* lutr hi.*d to whi. h no allusion 
1 '*» * *» <••'*:< in inr other * In onr languagi 
A 'I:# Ntf l‘i' ‘YTRiry f the .i i!!iort x* ,• x;vrie;^-«. 
( 
l" ;<b AsprfhaMy n-»er before fe to the b t..fnnv ru.r. 
are given Infill!, -pec. #11/ t i. #-• relating to >jeru;at ■r- L ». 1 K* rliity < lUrrc:.: N i. 
Uhl to without thaw ndunblo ». n ; thr .> M ut t\-r o irv, the rp-rK-y, ) 
g-ucr iiiy highly* * t>i« extra -r-i ...: v I r 
T'. fA*t..h<-uA may n-11 the! 
XT Lish« rl*-» k *#-;,t by mo.1. p etpanl. « 
N It. The autli- f the a‘* .ar.. 1 
■. rn 
thl« unrrv n \ h ,* « tr | 
humaa family aflictol *uh th** umUt,< •. 
t arxl gw ■% haw 
•J*l » tb-x«' wh-t may call uy*- u !. v\ f- » 
ww f h;« «r.v,( i« luitva- «. v. 
Ibesc aiimo-t* a,. 1 Ui.a ,. •■•**«! »ly 
1 contlitu:!' rn 
l>r W. il PARKER. Men;'-r |; 
•». L«xl la;- >lr>l. I 
Kl r M 1 
*«»' u.t PhyawUn f U»c I •tit.;- 
o ail .araara r*>.(airing skill aid r\ j- r. 
> ^ | aMr-" 
Ml ri< AL INMTITl TE. N lit t. 
lsvjutaau: MOU'.T a.1*!) .ma: uut 
■ ■» tt. :h. 1-7J 
THE REAL 
KM AS I I< MV ! 
SEEING 1YI4CH IN ES. 
I Ih* tliu( tool. I I 4 
1 Il < » i>!<| AI 4 l:11 
;il I 11 « 1*111*1*4 I 
< ion in ] **4 ;7 
Tin* M hi:.,, that g.ve- ;... 
■»! an e r-i! -Jl-.w M him 
!•' J •: w h ) .* re fl !' 
•** the “Hue vm» 1*h< ><iHk*> > th.* *ii 
-I'HS'. M l( l!,M ... 
l- It..* Ma. h.ae n ir, m- r, 
Il u.r.,1 «( might \rnl 
I hr \m|lr iinrr t»rmk«,or hem: 
> u«r mil «»f |,|m< r. 
II mak«*« I hr Shuttle* in I ... U-Si.i 
h hi. h lx lh« 4.1 me on hot h 
I hr «riau 14 a .4 rliotlr oiar. 
II ■auilol hr i.n llc<!. 
VII tlir nUai lnn nt« air |>rnrlh a. 
11 will II cm, itufllr, I * 11, It in 1«|, ij 1 
« or«l. Hi ml. I’u. W, ill fni I, «to all k ,o.lx 
hou4. hoi.| *> \% ug 
* 
SEWING MACHINES, 
11 will b. x.1 hi, wlw ii *i« -ir« «!. in 441*1 .il in. in 
tiil*1 on 11 x own m• i; 
PLEASE CALL ANO EXAMINE IT. 
It it tU< »»4 th* fl- 
ow** .)|AMM/«r/itrrg btf tkt 
llO\VK.MA( i I l.\ « M \ 
have*n .* 
I -hail 4t.u t v n. \M I 
j iM irvih :.! .m th,- aborning 
.'•rl in _*» 
l •• lil Hill 
j hon-e or -ili -p w hen* the occupant I.• 
«.»I .• vp*-n ii*. 
in. < ».u -. :.ta-! 11 an.l »lank... >• 
" ••»i*i>n -< •( at ,• m%uit»tly on 
geiutrai a.xsoi tment ship >Tian'|]r. 
lores can .*1 Way « be 1 m -i At the obf -lap 
tan-ion W a'.cr street. J. M.i»KANl 
hi!*w.,rth April, -Hi. n 
Vessels for Sale. 
Tin- -«b-cnl»r '■«. r- : >.,!.• ..u, ul.tU .»! th,- *«. in. 'i er JLoiiuiikie ami ooe-eighih o] ?;,• I Mboou.-r li.in. ■ ...a, .1 k.U,H.ult. h art, f Ur- ;n to pri. e A impure S h saw 
s A MI hi. 1.1 *KJ» 
hllxworth. Ih >th, i-71. 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
% \EW ftlMIIKIMtlM 
From the trwquent empanel m ule *., p 
in the f .u! few j.. :i: .. wishing 
.m -»■ 1 lie»1 K-late, i- well i- tho-e 
let an 1 rent place*, 1 hate bi-en t ,r, u 
■ >ncl«-ioa. that there wa* a- Uial,. .\ 
n.. ex-ity o| Milne one's embarking m ;m 
pri** »i*.ioi opemug an otli. e an i, ,„k 
a nu i-are, at leant, provnle ror th;- grow,': g t,. 
I wouM therefore re-pe. uully solicit the pat- ronage aii-1 enc-*urug*in.-nt ■ t/,. ., bringing into ilte an-1 being tin- 
ovii.g m. then bu-im an I ... a unit, 
making it mutually beneficial t*> u. 
other.**. 1 .. ret .It* to <*h t j,a» 
tenement- to sell or let, H they win 
'e»«.|.l,on ..I 11,. .... I,y „r 
me. I Will cmirav -r laillifuli o pre*,-,,( an*, their inlerept. an I will n h 
open an avenue to those .1.*., Ulg t., ,„.r -n.an.l thereby l-u u.ut- *n x ,„i .o i. In I gnat *ulee satixi.f ., 
.... 
may favor in«* yiiili their buaine--. 
Kll-wortli. Mai n jsm, j-7.>X * 1,1 ,kNi* AM- 
HOUSE lots, a, .. FOR SALE OS 
nr o.e n »* 
I !{• i"'1 * r h v< ry 8. sirable 
lea-imablc price-. For particular. Jre call ou Initial an; time. U. Ui rri I 
Kl'*«urth April 27. 1871. ,4 , 
TH E 
MINE UAL Sl’UlM, 
NC1U BLIEII1LL Village. 
is now open for the reception 01 visitor- els, w ith privilege of ukwU ;iWav 
REASONABLE QUANTITY 
of the water {£'„- 
COMPANY 
OVER JOHN STEVENS'S STORE IN 
BLUEH1L la 
ami at John 11. Do ige’s opposite the Prcmi-- 
Bottle* containing sample# ot the «,u. -, nr 
lo any address, lor lb cents per bollie. vM re 
Bluehill Mineral Spring Co., 
Bluehill, 
Maine. 
Bluehih, June 27,1872. 6win 
HALE & JOY KEEP A CHOICE LOT OF 
GOODS AT THEIR STORE MAIN VT. 
lmoS6 
